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£rntb tocnre no mash, bote« at no bnman shrine, seeks neither place nor applause: she onlp ashs a bearing.

8PI1CITB MAKE WINE.
• \ ___

Wonderful MiinlleHtatlon*  ul Mtn. 
Stewiirtifi Sciincct*/'  ul Terre 

tlnhto, -IiKliatm.

WIRIT*  »now THIMBELYRs ON TH*  K'STRIM
AND TALK AVDllltA

Bkj. Jones:—Having left the citizens of 
Mu.lblrry Grove, hl., wide awake on Spirit 
ualiam, from a cour»o of lectures I delivered 
thero after returning from the "Mott Seance«," 
I now And myself at the residence of the no
ble-hearted Dr. A. Pence, Terre IHute, Ind., 
interviewing tho angola through the medium 
ship of Mrs. Annie Stewart, of thin place, who 
for me Humistlc power«, I believe, ia without 
an equal in the world. My arrival here wm 
on Monday, March tho H.n. 18?5. <>. making 
my buaiDcaa known to the Doctor alluded to, 
I was readily introduced to Mr«. Stewart an 
one wlahlng to interview the spirits, withhold 
tng my nunc, however, by tho Doctor’« sug- 
geition, which was revealed by the medium. 
In about half an hour, Mr«. Stewart and 1 ro- 
tired to tho eesneo room with view of obtain 
icg a message from tlie brightJmmorlate, on a 
alate, tinder the r Allow log prescribed rulcB 1 
wrote1 4 question bn a «mall slip of paper, 
folded Ibop closely and placed II on the «ur 
face of tho alate with a very »mall pieco of 
pencil on II Tbo medium (Mrs. Stewart) 
without knowing tho contents therein, place« 
the alate and content« to tho bottom of a cen
ter stand, with a spread extending some four 
to aix inches below the edge of the stand, thus 

Meaviog
4 IT riRFKa.'LV LIGHT

beneath, that tho Inv'uatlgator may see tho po
sition of the state, medium’s- band, and also 
heir the pencil's movement«. To show with 
what accuracy questions may bo answered,.I 
give bolow a few which I wrote, together 
with thv responses received in plain' legible 
writing:

Qiostlon.—"Is Maggie or Mattle hfere? and 
win one or both pluiao write for mnP

Answer —"Yes, Maggio and Mattie are both 
here."

Q "Will my father write mo a communica- 
tiou, glvlug ma instructions concerning cer
tain butlnoM? (naming the subjocl) u

A - -"Yes, I will write loony eon. I don't 
ace but west you are taking tbo proper 
conrao."

Q.—"Is thero any spirit prosont that can 
give mo any Information portalnlng to a card 
sent to my address, (as I am Informed bj> let
ter) since my leaving homo?"

, A.—"Yea. Too nows is good, you will gel 
it Toe card is tolling her name, residence 
and modlumship?" i

Wbllotho spiri.1 was writing tho abovo an
swer, the modium'roraarked, "I aoo a lady by 
ypu. Her name U Maggie. Bno is trying to 
tell tho contents of a card, from a lady medium 
in Onicago."

Remarks: "I received a letter while al Mul
berry Grove, III., somo threo days previous, 
slating, ’There is a card hero for you from a 
lady medium of Chicago.' Having not yet 
toon tho card, I can not speak as to the accur
acy of the information of its contents."

CJiqstion.—"I doalro my frlqnd Thomas 
(i’aipeftf present, to express his views of my 
'w/ltiogs in general?"

.Answer.—"Your writings will do much 
good; will elevato tho minds of those who 
road them."

Q.- -"Will somo spirit friends please com
plex a p>cm bogun fur mo sumo luruu week« 
»go at Mr. Moll’s?”

A.—"I will try."
Falling to connect lines, on a second etforl I 

got tho lullowing:

"Llfo hath shadows dark and dreary, 
Closing round this earthly clay, 

Minds are weak—minds aro weary, 
Droamlng, dreaming all the day."

"1 was told LS’wrlte this for you by, other 
partlos. Maggie," t .•

—DsarM stile, can you nol write a few 
fonu remcmbrancos to mo, and also send a 
loving word to our little angel Alico?" '

A —'•Osar husband; I wdl write to you. 
Mtggio has oeen writing, and now it is my 
turn. I do nol waut to 00 »olll iu, but I was 
glad whon sue gave up for me to writ«. Toll 
little Alico,. our angei, I send nor a kiss. From 
M«lUo Xsndennali " . ■

Tao aoove is a cbpy verbatiq) of questions 
and answers, produced as doscrlbsu. I ro- 
cJived many other mosssgMjoqually ponvinclag 
of tho fact Inal too good angels aro over 
watching over us, soo and know our thoughts, 
smd

rawkavkua from TBNrraTiojr;
and danger whenever wo bring ourselves into 
spheres of mental congeniality wltn thorn. 
Who could desire to do so lqw In caaraoter 
a« to ba willlag for a sainted mother, cnild, or 
aoni oompaotuh to see evolving from nia mind 
an evil tnougat— a thongat that would make 
an angel Woop? Hit 1 will nol disouss tills 
here. 1 will now introduce to mo roadonr’of 
tua dear old Joorral tno phenomena mat oc
curred under my dbaorration under Mrs. 
dtswart's soancM, during my stay.

Light Ci acts, Non bar Un«: Allow me, 
howevor, drat to dosenoo me caoinot, that you 
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foody,

larough too mlad's eye, ujoro par- 
geaumaasM of taa maaHastetloas, 

puoa will rgmovo all poisioiHiy 
la the mtad of. tno most 

of tread or trickery. Tne 
oase, «09018x3x11 feat, com- 

pj«oa or^>lin<a, ©oiag siiaatoa tn loo .west 
uad o sosacs rboai, la «rcaad story- Too 
door of tho CADiaot c

Q( 
profoa 
caoia
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so arranged by hinges m to open wholly, or by 
I-arte, as toe controlling infiaenco may require 
or the exhibition of phenomena, greater or 

^Jc8B, m conditions may warrant. In other 
words, this arrangement of tbo shutters oua- 
hies the entire audience to see into the cabinet 
when the active spirit is before, the aperture, 
and the medium occupying.hcr Boat in trance 
state; oxceplatsucb times m the spirit may 
load the medium out onto the rostrum, which 

'Isa carpotcd platform about sevon fceliqua/o. 
When this it done, the beautiful angel, stand
ing

SIDE BY BIDE OF TIIK MEDIUM, 
convening freely ami intelllgc 
immortal lipi, all suspicion banl 
minds of tho audience, and t 
skeptic Instinctively atk 
doubt 
man?" 
home n <: 
night, "I 
audience 
twenty persons, ladles and gentlemen with 
brains In their craniums, arranged into three 
semicircIlDg tiers before lbs platfurm and cab
inet, whon tho ligtf Ha lowered to a twilight 
Boftnces, and muilc, either artificial or vocal l»y 
tho circlo, salutes tho ear of all. thus preparing 
their souls through strains of meloJy, to look 
into tbo temple of immortality,. once more. 
Don't get Impatient, dear reader, the gospel 
will como by and.by. Tfie controlling band of 
Mrs. Hlowart's soauccfl,

CONSISTS OF TWELVE »I'llHTA,
with ono Charles Bmitb as mailer or superin
tendent. The medium's immediate control is 
an Indtauapint, calling herself "Minnie." Tho 
active spirits of seanco numbcINqie, were Mini 
Bello, Alllco Bollo, Parvis, and a young man 
by namo, Charles McKenney. All thing» be
ing now ready, with tno "lamp trimmed and 
burning," a voice, spoken in tbo cabinet, re
marked audibly and distinctly, "What you 
folks, cm want mo doom for you?" This wan 
tho volco of Minulo, the Indian spirit, through 
the organism of tho modium, and will account 
for the peculiar diction ending so Bretniently 
with en). Mr. Hook responded, "We want 
you to ¿Ivo us a good time or show to-night," 
when Minnie ropliod, "Ma guess em medium 
gone.dead. Mo fool oin to-night." This wan 
said jn a Jocular manner, Minnio befog full 
of her pranks. After a few minutes conversa
tion betwocn Minnio and Mr. Hook of Terre 
Haute, a »plriKform wm seen to movo bofore 
the aperture, with a beautiful bright appear
ance of countenance, said cflulgenco befog 
Eroducod, psrbspi, by tho aura emanating 
ram tho spirit's own brain. A few graceful 

movements before tho apertun^by Mies Bello 
(for sho was now the aclrcM), and tho door 
was sof tly opened, when ebo (Belle) steppod 
out onto tho rostrum In full dovolopcd form, 
from a boautiful crown of light brown flow
ing hair, to a pair of neatly formed feet clad 
in slippers and whito stucking«, having for 
her general costumo, a tine white substantial 
fabric, well fitted to her person. Bello's man
ner of speech Is that of a free and easy flow, 
toned with modest reserve, humor and sweet 
temper. In truth, she Is an angel. Boo readl
ily announcod that sho was going to give a 
lest, and asEed, audibly and distinctly, if hpy 
one wished

A LOCK OF HER HAIR.

Mr. Hook, myself, and others replied "yes,” 
when she sale, "Oive me a pair of sciuora." 
Mr. Hook having a pair tn his poaseselon, 
reached them out toward her, when aho ad
vanced forward, took them Into her hand, 
and cut from the upper part of hor left lemplo, 
a beautiful lock or wavy hair, saylqg, "I 
will pul 11 on to a while handkorchlef on the 
rosirum,JfT»ne of you Will touch it until after 
the soauce Is over." AU agreeing to comply 
with h0r wish ai expressed, sho spread a hand
kerchief near tho front 0/ tho rostrum aud 
plsccd upon it the .’

.CL-RLINO lock«»
and then stepped Into the cabinet, calling our" 
attention to them, when to our astonished 
gaze, tho locks began to movo In tho direction 
of tho csblnel door, slowly snd steadlty until 
finally they b&csrco to us invisible. Joking us 
a few minutes, and asking why we did not 
keep the lock of hair. Bao agreed by re
quest, to try tho experiment again, taking this' 
lime a lock from hor right temple, placing It 
on tho handkerchief, not however till after ahe 
permitted me aad one or two others to feel or 
handle It. by agreeing not to take II away. I 
tested It fairly, snd here declsre it felt very 
like heir, bufficc to say, tho experiment 
was attended with similar result. Mr. Hook, 
asked hex If she would try the experiment with 
one of h«r slippers, to which she replied, 
"Yea, If you Wilifive me a llule time to «st 
it . bolter matertelizid."^. AU assenting, sue 
stood In lhe Aooi of the caplnel moving her 
foot' slightly ipmo mfoutes. walked oat near 
the edgo or the rostrum, «lipped "her shoe ofl 
aud stepped back to tho cabinet, partly closing 
the doo/, when in a trioe the shoe turned part
ly around, moved ofl sideways into the cabi
net onto the foot of Mlsr Balle. Bho then 
Koked up tho handkerchief, worked it with 

r flngors, as If she were giving it a magnetic 
manipulation, walked into the cabinet,* throw 
it oat .onto the rostrum, and bsde us watch JL 
In a trice the handkerchief began to move 
from lhe floor at an angel of 45 degrees, pas
sed through tho apartaro out of sight, until 
thrown out again by her.- All belhg anxiouato 
know th« philosophy of this slradge phenome
non, a few euggMiioas were mad« by aome of 
Ik« party. I asked the spirit (Brils) if «ho

pnnw TUMI articles • ;
to her, br hf c wlU force. Bho laughed and 
said, "Why, no air, I didn’t will IL" Feeling 
iu my mini, that if sho declared Iks truth, my

JSTO. 3.
s^'.er the afiecli»nate kiM «nd other caresses^ 
Minnio all this time wm engnged th her pecu
liar manner of cunvrraniiun, saying, when 
mother kissod me, White vquawcm kljuem 
Chief right over him eye," which wm Correct, 
Minnie then asked me if I wanted to feel her 
feather, which sho bad materialized. I an

swered ye», and in an instant there wm a 
Tcather uf huge sire but soft lexiuro drawn 
sever«! liines over my face. Now, I have been 
thus particular in stating iu words of truth 
unvarnished, as to what wm spoken by spirits, 
and other things performed al this seance, and 
yet the half, tnereof which occurred, and wit
nessed by twenty persons, remains qplold.and 
iniiHi bo witnessed to tic realized. Charlio. 
S mth, tbo may ter or superintending iptfiiof 
Controlling Band, nuw called th»- allcntK>3v»f 
those present.- and in clear and distinct tones 
thanked them 'for tbeir <obd behavior, and 
bado lhein good night.

Sranck Numiieh Thhkk; Lkhii Chicle — 
A'»out tweoly-tive persons were prescut. All 
tiriogs in order, Minnie announced ttat ** Now 
HlULwem goiu*  lu come.’’- . H »oh the cabinet 
duor was oitcncd, an<l a lady spirit presented 
iuTjplf, making movements by which to bo 
recognized. Ou third ill-jrt, «he Carnu out 
with costume uf a gr yish color (quite qnliko 
iho medium's) walked to tho from of the ros
trum. >nd shook bands heartily with Mr. Has
kell, of Chicago, thon retired to the cabinet 
and wept loudly. Mr, llwkell tbodghl prob
ably It was his mother, but nol positlvo. Min
nio exclaimed, "Bquawem crycm cause she 
nol knowem." After itis a female fice ap
peared atwrerture, whom 1 recognised OS Mat- 
tic. Bbo opened the door, called rriy name, 
and then announcedzhcr own In full, and 
walked to front of rostrum, reached out aud 
shook my hand heartily and all .‘cllonatoly, then 
retired, but soon came out r^aln aud stoo.! on 
the rostrum, that I might take a good look al . 
her. It wm Mattie (my wife) appareled In 
white, with dark belt around "tier waist, and 
black ribbon around her neck. I remarked, 
•’ hjatlie, wo will meet after awhile over the 
river, when she assented and red. Next a 
young man appeared at th »aperture, threw his 
arms Mrt,Bttangely bee Ing to a lady oh front 
»rat, whd Walked tip rostram, shook hands 
hfloctionatoly, and caHcd him son, when ho rcz 
S led, " Yes, mother, J this is Willie Wright 

other, I am lhankftil for this opport »/¿tty. 
Long you bsvc contended with the storms of 
life, and now-you are getting , your reward. 
.Good-night." The next scene was tho ma- 
tcriaHzttlon of a pair of nude feet, sticking 
out al the aperture, with heel« dowu and bot
toms oultytrd, rcmsininglbus, in moving pos 
lure, somo minute«. Now came Miss Belle, 
«□th inMsy, flowing bait, asking if any Ono 
wauled a hair lest. On Mr. Hook and others 
answering yes, »ho took a pair uf scImihb and 
cut a handrull oil. icmarking. " I'll give you . 
nearly all I have." The luck or buncn cut ofl ' 
wm about twelvo inches in length, but m sho 
manipulated It by drawing it through her fin- 
iors, it became extenuated to full twenty- 
our Inches, measured by Mr. Houk with rule.

Belle then placed it on a handkerchief, stepped 
.Into tho csblnel and partly closed the shutter, 
when the buuch'o? hair skipped, m It were. 
Into tho cabinet after her. Hhe remarked that 
this was not her natural hair, but come that ., 
she had materialized. 8ho then

INTRODUCED THE qiUIl M, 
by bYiuging hor to tbo door, having her fmedi- 
nm) to swing the shutter to sod fro, while she 
(Belle) dapped her hands many limes forcibly 
togother. Tnou tho two walked to ucar'tbo 
centcr-of pisiform, stood for somo limo, that*  
all might compare well tho two personage«, an>L_ 
then they returned to tbo cabinet The spirit 
thon rcturnod upoo^the rostrum, walking to- 
and fro, turning round often, exhibiting her 
heavy mass of flowing hair, and conversed 
with all freely wno queried her o.n various sub
jects. On her retiring, a femalo face appewred - 

• al the aperture, whom it was difficult to iden- -‘ 
llfy, when MItrtno-remarked, "Mo knowem 
fquaw; her name Julom Boecbem" (jQlla 
Hoech). This spirit passed to the Spirit land 
whon four years of age, and Is now about eigh
teen. A Mr. Allen W. Beech, of Eston, I1L, 
Informs mo this, and that the spirit reoemble« 
closely his sister in form, thil Instant an 
elderly lady spirit appeared at aperture with 
white turban on hor head or furohoad, and 
called excitingly for a glass of waler. Allow 
me to here state that mach of the audienc« to
night consisted of w Arrlyala, consequently 
there ooold not be tnat blendiagof magnetism, 
or soul aura, that ia so caacntlaTto render spirit 
phenomena free and oasy. Tho groat anxiety 
of all. perhaps, to see tholr particular friondR, 

with a willingness on the part of the 
to favor their friends la eerth- 

form ey could ask for, led them to
draw too neevny from the lystem of the me
dium (tourX pf tho materializations being 
ftrango or new), consequently tho modium be
came, perbsp*.  dangerously exhausted. This 
»«pirit with turban was her mother, who 

oome to her daughter's relief; and with 
her angelic skill and dexterity in the use of 
water, aad perhap« other auxiliaries, the me
dium was restored, wlron Minnie spoke 
through her organ lam, saying, " Me golem me
dium now. Bqoaw thoughtem goem to Spirit
land." After which, «eanoe cloned.

N. B.—Since writing the abovo paragraph, I 
«am Informed by Dr. Peuoo that the spirit
mother alluded to, is acting senllnol for the 
medium when entranced, aid can bo readily 
materialised la case of emergency.

BaAxca -Num an 
Some twent/ pencn 
stormy,- the eloclrical «wi» 
labia for spirits to perform 
by ?tll, negro member of

and bands, called out. * Here comes the 
Dsvil, sab." Aad such sight 1 never before 
beheld a» bo darted at me several limes in the 
most caricatured shnpea, snapping hi« mouth', 
striking with his glittering hands as if to grab 
me. and throwing into my face his firry darts, 
etc. After thus «aluling me, he gave

A GENERAL SERENADE,
somewhat similar to tho circle, Minnie pay
ing her part m aclrost al the sA<no lime. Miu 
waw, Miudio'b husband, («pirit) now appeared, 
rdshing into business as If be were monarch of 
all he survejed, pishing every chair and person 
(medium excepted) back to the wall with her 
culoan force, lu give himself plonty of ro in 
b> perform his feat» in. Adjusting the Instru 
menta by placing them on to the laps of the cir 
cle, he opened the ball by a few keen, loud 

_yells, very like ladian in exultation over pros- 
poctivc success. and had there been n-doifb 
persons in form, all tn action nt one and 
sahietimo, I-think thev would have fallen 
short of representing Mlowaw in bl«

■ • GYMNASTIC EXERCISE
His voice was as loud as any man’s could 
He hoisted me oil my chair ns though I were 
but an infant in his bands, turned a Mr. Has
kell, of Chicago. a somersault, and took a. 
general tunic with the gentlemen present.

Miss Balje, the actreas alluded loin the farm
er Be in co, now came upon the slago of action, 
and after salutation, remarked. •• I come to 
purify the air," speaking in her tqodesl, re
served stylo. We werc^oou saluted by a gen
eral fanning, as though there were some one 
before each member of the circlo swinging a 
fan, so as to produce the most delightful sensa
tion on a Ad over.the face. I asked Helle if 
she coSJd- materialize tho

" LOAYES AN1> FISHES."
that, as wo wiahed to. compete with Bible 
Hplrityalism, we would bj/pieved to see this 
feat performed. Btio replljXi, " Yea, air. and 
wijl alAumc future limo." Addressing her
self thon to either Mr. Hook or Dr. Pence, sho 
continued, "Wo will do something else." 
" What? " replied the Doctor. " We will melt 
or dleecHo metal U vour right. whop we gel 
things right." replied BAlie. While she con
tinued talking, Minnie camo to mo and said, 
"Chief, wantom feclcm squaw’s atm?"

" Yea."
" Well, chief, you may feelem." Al this 

she lifted my band from one with whom it 
was joined, permitted nlo to handle it fairly, 
throw her arms over my bead and around my 
neck, glvlug me such a hugging as I had nol 
been recently favored with. Tnou she re
marked to the audience, " Me bugem chief 
with red shlctcm " Calling to Dr. 
remarked, " You don't know what 
to-night?"

" What Is II?" e»id the Doctor.
" Polecslcm."
Ou bslug asked by Mr. Hook, 1

she could
MANUFACTURE »OMR WINE

(this having been previously done), «ho replied 
tn the afllrmative, and that kho could 
eveti more, due was requested by myself and 
others to do so. Let me say here that Mr. 
Stewart, as the last thing he did previous to 
extinguishing tho' light, brought In a white 
pitcher, holding it mouth dowuward that all 
might see there was nothing in it, and placed 
it inside tho Circle. And again there was pos
itively no (laid of any kind Inside the seanco 
room, except one-tumbler about half full of 
pure water; and the doors were all bolted, and 

.every persoiKln the.house In c^clo with hands 
joined, savo tne modium, wlf5 sal Inclosed by 
circle, and Hie violinist, wvho kept his violin 
in unceasing exercise. Well. Minnie said. 
" Me goem to makem somo Are waler, and 
makem drunkem." After slew minutes she 
remarked to Dr. Pence, "Mo gotciu." Then 
camo across tno circlo to me and said,"Cnlef, 
guoasem what me got." I replied, " I can't; 
what is it, Minnie? " To which she-rtloined, 
" fimellem, drinkem, won’t hufC’ Al this in
stant I fell the sido edgo of a piichor'a moutA 
touch my lips, with tho word, " Drinkem," re
posted. Having been an advocate of temper
ance all my hfo, a thought occurred in my 
tnind as to wbother I «buvld violate my long 
estabUshed Idea ^f temperance life, i.
" touch not.'Wrte-., but as Adam ate the "ap
ple,” when oiurod by Aye, I-concludod to take 
the cup and risk the " fall," and drank of tbri 
pure stufl, called»by Minnio •■fire-water:" I. 
have saved

A SMALL BOTTLE OF IT,

that it may bo tested by competent -Judge« as 
to its properties and quality. After this, Min- 
Dte passed the pitcher to each ¡».raon preaect, 
alighting nol «van the " fiddler," holdin/ the- 
vessel tu their lips with her own hands, and I 
presume that each had a taste of the gooi) wine 
that Christiana are «petting al the •’ Father's 
la bio.” Wo wore then ordorod .by Minnio to 
dose oar eyes, when she gave us a good sprink
ling with fire water, and said,

“I AM TEE OHO«T.^

Minnie now spoke and said to me. " Chief, 
squaw come, lots aquawema come." A hand 
now lifted mine from Ua lady's on my right, 
graspad II aflsctlonauly, than threw her arms 
aroaad my neck.’embracing me most tenderly, 
and impressed a kiss upon my brow—one Uat 
I think I oonld have recognised without hear
ing name; but at Uls instant the name Mattle 
Mendenhall, my wlfo («pirit), was announced 
In tones fully reoogolaeu. On my asking her 
if she ware happy, the replied. "Yea. dear, X 
nsvar wan happicr.la my life.**  While I was 
thus enjoying the sweet interview of my loved 
one front "over the river" the lady on my

go, VM receiving from an angel mother and

J 
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philosophy of "Will Force," was. after all. a 
mere hypothesis. I remarked agAio, ’ Halle, do 
you say you did not will tbeee thing« to move 
toward« youT" Bho replied, "No alr.-T'dld 
not will them to movo." I then inquired im
pressively, "Did Charles Bmith, the Superin
tending aplrll of tbo band will them thus to 
move?" „ Helle laughed and «aid, "Yea air." 
Il is a fact, then, that will furco in some 
irm or other‘la the mighty .lever power by 

hieh worlds aro evolved Into being' Next 
'h order wm the cutting into piece« her beau- 
Ziful white drees, and throwing It out\>nto tbo 

/rostrum, piece by piece, toiling ua not to 
touch them, and jokiug by saying, "1'don’t 
like

an»l intelligently, tbrougk

Averted 
self. "Must I 

iru tell me I am aOWQ BCDBCS.
«reg to bo\ philosopher, he goes 

dream e remainder of the 
was good t<> bo thero." Well tha 

now collected, numbering some

TO SPOIL MY DRKBB

this way just to nlcaso you." Hat the greatest 
mystery of this drc«s cutting, was. it left no 
hole or break where the piece was taken from. 
I remarked, Bello,-I would bo much blessed If 
you .will be so kind an to give mo a bit of your 
dress to keep or carry with ine, ¿o->which sho 
replied, "I will givo you a piece, and suited 
the deed to the promise, ene cut from the 
bosom part of her dress, a piece about four 
inches «quaro, and shaped it up into the form 
of a beautiful dual or double i/uart; walked (>> 
the front edge of tho rostrum, handed it to 
me, saying. ‘-Wear Ibis near to your heart" 
To wnich I replied, "Il shall ever bind my 
heart to thine as friend. Hhe then gavo lu 
Mr. niaskell of Chicago, a similar formod 
pieco, aud distributed other bits to the audi
ence and retired from our vision.

Minnie, tho Indian spirit, now spoke In au
dible tones, saying, "Ilow do cm that genllo 
cm with rod shyt cm, like em 'show cm." 1 
having. ptpMzfSorron a shirt suiting llib des 
criplion, replied. "I like It first rat«;" to which 
she r<joined, “Me don't know cm what yOu 
mean em " Well, said I, "The show is very 
good." Thia seemed to please her, and she 
jovially remarked, "Mo waul cm you to gel a 
liitlc dog em, to make cm bile Bollo when sho 
cornea."

After thia, a young man began whistling in 
the cabinet a pensive like tune, title, "The 
Old Hickory Cane." la a few minutes be 
openod tho cabinet, walkyd to the odge of tho 
rostrum, shook haifas heartily with two ladles 
(relative») and’said, "I want you to sing tho 
Old Hickory ('«no." The audlonco hegan, 
when tbo young man joined them, singing ex 
cellenlly well, and as loud as any or them. 
Having been hip-diseased when In the earth
form, ho called for a c«ne, and on presenting 
ono ho rocolvod it, retired to tho cabinet a few 
nurtnents and returned with tho cane, having 

'"but one leg. - This was to Identify himself to 
those who knew,him In earth life. He retired 
however, with Two sound looking lege. But 
I must nol- forget lu tell you the important 
part qf the scvreco. Miss Bello remained ma 
tcriallzbd. out on tho rostrum quite active for 
at least a full hour, bringing out with her at 
one limo the medium,

norn standino side uv bidk,
for twofky minutes; and when nhofolurned tho 
mediupito the cabinet, s.he left tho shutters 
opcn(ao thst she (the medium) could bo distinct
ly se^a st any and all times.

Secund Seance, Dark Cir» lx Some 
twenty poreons were present, with hands 
|Dined. Boated so as to form as largo a ring as 
possible, with modium Hjaled In tho center, 
holding In each hand a full measaro of tloar, 
as attest condition, which I may here state sho 
had in her «and» al tho close of tho seance. 
Insido tho circlo wore strown along a list of 
musical Instruments, consisting of guitar, 
drum, tambourine, bells, etc., for tho spirits 
m they sec proper to u»e lheth. A colored gen
tleman (In form) being secured as violinist, bo 
began nia soft melodious exercise, snd in a 
minute of time, he was Joined by tho thrumb- 
Ing of tho guitar, ringing bells, sounding tam
bourine, etc., by spirits. And now the music 
was elevstod, and by means of phosphorus, tho 
guitar was seen to dost swiftly in all directions 
over the room, frequently touching the ceiling 
sbove, tho height of twelve fool; with conlln- 
usl thrumblDg by spirit fingers Daring this 
lime tho modium’s occasional conversation 
and cough Ihowed that sho kept her position 
In conscious state. Minnie, the Indian con
trol, now became an actress and added much 
to our astonished Joy by keeping up a contin
ual conVoryallon in hor Jocular Indian msn- 
ncr« while Bill, a negro spirit (one of the Saad) 
kept the guitar tloatiag like aad tuolian harp 
over tapping us occasionally with it

with considerable force, and keep- 
ghlng humor by his many witty 
mow placed the instruments on 

the laps of some of the circle, glvlug me the 
- guitar. Taking some little lime to recruit his 
power, he remvk "Mswah P«nca, 1'xe a 
guine to do i • Allow me to
s»y, that a gentleman, and strong, un

itedly violated tho ru of the circlo, by 
dag the tamboarlne while DUE was playing 
rich gave rise to his idea of doing

SOMETHINa MEW.
On spsaklng the words, "Msttah Psaoa 1 am 
Just m mad a, I can be—dat follow aad no 
bualnoM to gwsb my Instrument, oah."—Here 
he setaed tho fellow who had committed the 
depredation, and floored him ia much lees 
time than II took tho •‘angeT*  to dislocate the 
Patriarch Jaoob's thigh. ■ Coming ofl victori
ous, Bill remarked, ‘Ole thoughlle’d do as ho 
pleased, but he cap't ooms it over this nlggah." 
This, however, Was done la the beet of humor. 
Turning to ms, Bdl remsrkod.-'Maasah Meo 
donhall, how do vbu like this hero show?" 
"Very.well. Bill," 1 replied. Can you not do 
something else to beatU a little? "What do 
yon want, sah? Does you want to oeo the Devil, 
■hhf rejoined BtlL ’‘Yoe," I replied, “in his 
very worol tealurea" Whereon Bill called for 
more phosphorus, and robbing it over hla face
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FAM. AND KEDEMPTÍON OF 
MAN;

Viewed In the Light of Antro-The- 
ology.

UY W. "CJTT.
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TRANBFIGURATION.

After six djys (six months) Jaras went up 
into a high mountain with hl*  disciple«, and 

* Was transfigured before them; and bi*  face did 
shine m the sun, and his raiment wm white 
m the light. And there appeared unto him 
Mora*  and EIIm " (Cuter and Pollux). On 
tho twentyifinl day of June, tho ran, after 
traveling six month*,.enters  Cancer, the high 
mountain—lhe Mount Blnai of Mom. Near 
by are Color and Pollux, representative« of 
OomlnL

THE \vOHM THAT DIETIl NOT.

The worm that dlelb not lathe great Dragon 
of tho polo, extending ono hundred and eighty 
degree« in length. In Erypt, and in latltddb*  
further northward, tbe Dragon I*  visible du
ring the entire year; hence it is said that he 
never die*.  Tbe fire that la not quenched is 
tho solatitia) fire.“ Tho solar hc^t Is not 
Suonched, but merely decreases in iplcnsity 

uring tho sun'*  journey through the domin-
ion*  of thp Dragon. 

/ WOMAN OF "AMARI*.

The woman of Samaria Ib yirgo. 
about tbo lixth hour when Jesus sal 
well and the woman camo lo draw water. 
About the’¿r/A Jewish rnon'h lhe sun enters 
tho constellation of tbo Vfoytin. South of 
Leo and Virgo are the well and water-pot 
Boyd, in hia Bible Dictionary, styles thia well 
tho well-of tbo lion, or »cren. And «rern Ib tho 
number of stara in the water-pot. Jupiter 
once sent a Mr. Corvus,'Ejq.. this well for
a cup of water; but, being of a vagrant dispo
sition« he returned without tbo water. The 
woman of Samaria also left hor water-pot at 
tho well. Tho woman had flvo husbands—the 
one she wm then with wm not her husband. 
Those five husbands were lhe five planets 
known to lhe ancient*.  The sun, being a 
god, wm not recognized m her busband.

FEAST OF TAHERN^lJfa.

" Thfn Jesus, six dav*  (six months) before 
the Passover, came lo Bethany, where Lazarus 
wm, who had been raised from the dead." 
Here they celebrate tho fcMt of Tabernacle*.  
"Nextd*y,  much people that were corno lo 
Lhe fcMt, when they hoard that JeeuswM com
ing, took branche*  of palm tree*  and went 
forth to mcet.hlm. And Jesus, when ho bad 
found a young su, a st thereon, m it is writ
ten. Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold thy 
king comctb, sitting on an aas's colt/’ Borno 
information on the m«’s coll may be gloanod 
from - Genesis, XL1X., which roads thus: 
"Judah is a lion’s whelp ...The scepter 
shall not depart from Judah, nor a law giver 
from beneath his feel, until Bhiloh come; and 
unto him shall the gathering of the peoplo be. 
Binding hl*  foal Unto the vino, and hie sm's 
colt unto lhe choice vino; he washed his gar
ment*  in wino, and hia clothes in the blood of 
Epe«; hi*  eye*  shall be red with wine, and 

teeth .white with milk." ■ The story of the 
Theban Bacchus may throw some fuflhor light 
on lhe subject. , In lhe expedition lo India, 
Bileno«, tho foster-father of Bacchus, is rep
resented in a alate of. Intoxication, rldi'Qg-On 
lhe back of an ass. Two shepherds finding 
Bllcnos Intoxicated and asleep, bound him, 
while a nymph painted his cheeks with tne 
juice of red berries. In tbe celebration of lhe 
mysteries of' Bacchus, a free use wm made of 
wine.and'milte Bacchus wm-Àjc ran of Jove 
and Bomele, *tfd  wm begotten in * manner 
contrary to nature’* method. At hi*  death, ho 
doraenaed to the Infernal regions, and brought 
from thence his mother, a star in the constella
tion of Virgo (Vindi Matrix), which tìbc* al 
tho time the sun commences his ascent from 
tho winter solstice,*  or the hell of Minx-myth
ology. He subsequently—»eqnded lo lhe 
abode of tho goda "And there were certain 
Greeks among them that came to worship at 
lhe foul. •.. .And Jesus said unip them. The 
hour I*  com« that the son of Man should be 
glorified. Verily, verily, I ray unto you, ex
cept a corn of wheat fall Into tbe ground and 
dio, it abldcth alone; but if il die, it bringeth 
forth much fruit " This pasMge hM direct 
reference lo the story of Cereaaud Persephone. 
And it Is al the autumnal equinox that tbe 
" corn of wheal " ia placed in the ground.

¡•resto.

. At the end of the fèaat of Tabernacles, 
Balan entered into JudM Iscariot "Then 
said Jesus unto him, That thou dost, do quick. 
)y. JudM then went immediately out." ThiB 
going out and beaming bcdovllcd/on tho part 
of JudM, necessitates a change in the pano
rama It i*  evident that the Tagan gods were 
crucified at the autumnal equinox, while the 
time for the celebration of their death and res
urrection .sya*  placed at lhe vernal equinox. 
For certaln/rearana, obvious to .the minds of 
the biographer« of Jesus, tbo scene is shifted, 
tub from tbe'autumnal to the vernal
equinox. By'tbie change, Peter escape*  being 
Bollalized, and JudM is deprived of thtf honor 
of-becoming the morning star. Even thus, it 
is difficult to decido which .of the twain wal 
tho woroo bedeviled. "And the Lord Mid, 
Simon, Bimdn, behold Satan bath desired to 
havo-you, that he might sift you m wheat; but 
I have prayed for thee that thy faith fall not; 
and when thou art tonoerUd, strengthen thy 
brethren." The conversion of Peter hM ref
erence to the change made in tho panorama.

• Peter answered,," Lord, I am ready to go stilb 
thee, both Into prison and- unto death. Thon 
■aid Joau*.  I tell thee, Peter, the cock shall 
not crqw thl*  day before thou «halt thrice deny 
that lhou knoweat mo." ' -

Tho «bitting of tho scene wm what might 
be called, a hoax—it wm, and yet wm not 
ahlfted. Il wm a ruse rerarted to for tho pur- 
pora of concealing tho a*tronomlc*r^har*cter  
of lhe new Savior. * It would have been un
popular lo have had a god rerarrocted on any 
other day than Eister. And perhap*  it 1*  not 
generally known that Euler is lhe name ot an 
ancient Baxon deUy, who arose from lhe grave 
on tho «amo day that Christians celebrate tho 
rerarrection of their god. Again, without 
even consulting Euclid, wo might experience 
■ome difficulty in killing a god in September 
and resurrecting him in March, by allowing 
him only three days in hdlL

, ’ TUE BETRAYAL.

The ton of Mau is betrayed into the hands 
of Aulumnua. The betrayer la Spica, who, at 
tbo autumnal equinox, riso*  and klasea lhe 
dawnJ)oarer. Wnen Bpica ia Men rising at 
dawn, just before the sun, we may know that 
the autumnal equinox ia at hand. And it wm 
by the position of .certain stars, that the an- 

«cfento observed the return of the *ea*oQ*.  At 
lhe autumnal equinox, Bpica, tho JudM of 
theology, hang« himself, or rather hi*  light is 
extinguished at the rising of the ran. But if 
we transfer the crucifixion to tile vernal eqhi- 
aox, at*  tbe morning d*wu  we will find Bpica 
falling down a steep place, or dlaappearing be
low the horison. These two lheoriea will ac
count tor the contradictory testimony concern
ing the death of lhe traitor. Al the vernal

II was 
on the
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equinox Bpica rises in tho Etal m the sun dis
appears in the West. In either case, tbo posi
tion of this star would Indicate tho limo of the 
sun’s crucifixion. It would literally betray 
the kun’s position, which is all' that theology 
claims for JudM Iscariot

CROWING OF

While Peter was be 
Places), a maid saw h 
being a disciple of Jqsus, but he denied lhe 
charge. With an oa , ho denied tbo cbargo 
again and again—and tfao cock crow. Tho 
crowing of tho cock denotes midnight. In 
this case II implies tho middle of the “Jewish 
eccicahstiCal year, which' ia at tbe autumnal 

Tcjulnox. Celestial longitude la also reckoned 
from tho first deeroe in Arioa.^ At tho crow
ing of the cock Peter Is badly bedeviled, for 
when tho ran entero Libra, Pisces become*  Be- 
Ulalized. But if we suppose tho crucifixion to 
hsvo occurred in Aries, then Peter I*  secure, 
while poor JddM is doomod lo play tbe role of 
aijhurch devil. And being a conscienllou*  
devil, ho rose nt*  the indignity by hanging him- 
self—on a church steeple.
JB8V8 ARRAIGNED HEFOKI PILATE AND HEROD.

Pilate scnd< Jesus to Herod. He la cate
chised but «nBwe^ not a word. Herod, with 
hia men of war, *cl*  him at naught Ho Is 
arrayod in a gorgeous robe and again sent to 
Pilate. ✓’‘Ana the samo day Pilslo and Herod 
were made friends; for before, they were at 
enmity between themselves." Pilate and 
Herod are synonymous with Hera, whosc- 
archetvpc ia.the atmosphere. Hora, inspired 
by Joafousv, sought tho destruction of tbo In
fant Hercúlea. Herod, actuated by the same 
motive, threatens tho life of tbo child Jesus. 
The Herod who attempt*  the lifoof Jesus, and 
tho Herod before whom ho is arraigned, are 
one and tbo samo, and that onb represents tho 
northern atmosphere during tho sun's j >urney 
through the Southern hemisphere"' Pilate per
sonates the atmosphere of the Tfqrth during 
tho limo tho sun is northward of the equator.

It wm at tho autumnal equinox that Pilate 
and Herod were made friends, tbar is. tbo dif
ference between the atmospheres of summer 
and winter Vaf equalized. It.wM Herod iyho 
arrayed Jesus in a robe of purple, then sent 
him again lo Pilate. 'Ale is in accordance 
with tno theory lost lhe crucifixion took place 
at tho vernal equinox. First he wm delivered 
to Pilate jail*  before tho autumnal ennlnox; 
then he wm placed In tho custody of Herod, 
who decks tbe foliage in robe*  of pwne—and 
Jesus being a representative of nature, m well 
m tho god of day, m were tbo heathen dollies, 
how significant tho saying that he wM-arrayed 
in purple. At tho to nial equinox. Iferod 
again delivers him into the hands of Pilate.

* UAHABBAa.
Pílate releases from prison one BarabbM, a 

murderer and robber. BarabbM waa related 
to Herod by. the Iles of consanguinity, and 
wm a distant relativo of tho first son of Adam. 
Ho is now known by the name of Jack Frost 
Ho *is  held in prison during tho Rummer 
months, and released at tbo autumnal equinox. 
It wm BarabbM who mocked Jesus; and Bar
abbas wm tho boar that wounded Adonis.

TIIE CRUCIFIXION.
In thia great solar tragedy there are three 

crucifixions, and in the scripture» wo find ref
erence to each. Tho ono I shall now notice is 
that which occurs at tho autumnal equinox. It 
will bo observed that Jesus wm crucified about 
the sixth hour, and that he lived until tho 
ninth hour. At tho expiration of tho sixth 
Jewish month, tho sun crosses tho equator, at 
tho autumnal equinox, where ho is literally 
crucified. At the end df the ninth month, or 
December tho twenty second, lhe old year’s 
sun dios, and mythology consigns him to a 
placo called Hell, wherebo remains three day*  
and night*.  At tho end of three days, or Do- 
comber twonty-fifth, ho .rises again and resumes 
his Journey t^rough tho Zodiac'. At the expira
tion of tho Twelfth month ho arrive« at the 
vernal equinox, where he is wedded to hi*  
bride, tbo goddeaa of Bpring, at which limo ia 
celebrated hi*  death and resurrection.

Il is recorded of Jcsu*  that ho wm crucified 
about the sixth hour—that there wm darkness 
over all the oarth from tho sixth hoqr until tho 
ninth hour—that the sun wm darkened—that 
tho veil of the temple wm rent in twai^—that 
lhe earth quaked—that tho rocks were rent— 
that the grave*  were opened, and many of the 
Minis which slept arose. That Iba foregoing 
1*  purely figurative, wo can have no reMon lo 
doubt, from tho fact that nowhere, except In 
sacred hialory, can bo found a record of such 
Mtonnding phenomena. \

To givo thi*  story * literal interpretation. 
Jesus,could not have boen "three dayB and 
three'nlghln in the heart of the earth." for 

'Ihcn'ho muBt certainly have died on Friday at 
three o’clock r. m , and been resurrected on 
Bunday al Blx a. m., making in all not moro 
than Ibjrty-nlne, instead of seventy-two hours. 
If any one doubt*  tho correctnoM of thl*  cal
culation, let it bo tested with the " square and 
bevel."

k cock.
Ih in thè palace (In 
and accused him of

tbo cODSlellalion of tho Virgin, which rises al 
the time tho sun. begins to ascend out of hell. 
Andytho sun, to be io tho hell of mythology,- 
mini bo in tho rujdir at tho time of his groat
oat declination South—from which point we 
Hod him rising at midnight on tho twenty-fifth 
of December, at tho’Imo of tho rising of tho 
constellation of tho Virgin. Hence it i*  that 
women are present at tho death and resurrec! 
lion of thl*  god.

Jesuj ro*o  from lhe pravo three days after 
bis death. Tho oxent of hl*  death and rtaur- 
rectlon wm celebrated by tho earlv Christian*  
on tho twenty of March, or three month*  
after the deatb'of like solar deities. , Tho day 
fixed for com oration of bia death and 

 

resurrection hu slnce^been changed to Easter, 
or tbe Banday following tbo first full moon 
after tho sun passes tho vernal cqjiiuox—tho 
limo of. tbo celebration of tbo return of lhe 
Sod of light, and of tho goddess of Bprlng.

be wewd EMlerzr«L7Difles tho coming light, 
and la the name <>., • xBaxon dejty. Tne feast 
of tbe I’Msover IsTTso hold by tbe Jews at 
the lime of tbo first full moon after tho sun's 
passage ovsr tho equator, at the vernal equi
nox.

Spiritual MaulleNtatloua In Aunlrla.

HY THE BARONE?.- ADKLMA VAY.

(CONCLUDED NB\T WXIK )

Spirit Bands.

J James, of Jerooy Villas, Totten- 
favored ua with the flowing do- 
ot the materialized eplril-bands,

APRIL

THE VEIL.

\ The rending pf the veil of the temnlo refers 
to tho .veil that Bcparatc*  tho two worlds; that 
1b, Jesus, in riling from lhe grave, pan*  the 

.veil that separates Hade*  from Olympu*.
The tabernacle built by Moec*  wm separated 

into two apartment*  by a veil. The first was 
called a holy place, the'socond the moetholy. 
The priest ot! erod daily ..sacrifice In thonrsL 
Into the second the high priest ontered,alone, 
once a year, to oiler a sacrifice and to make 
ai-juernent for lhe sin*  of the people. Tbe 
high priest, after confessing' the sin*  of lhe 
peoplo over tho head of tho "scapegoat," bad 
the goat turned loose in the wilderness, bear
ing on hi*  head tho sin*  of all tbo people. This 
ceremony wm performed at lhe beginning of 
tbe seventh month, or al the autumnal equi
nox. Il 1*  claimed by theologian*  that the 
••hpJyA' represented the Jewish, and tho "moat 
holy " tbo Qoapel dispensation. - If so, why 
did they make an atonement once a year? 
Wm It not because tho sun gods of the Pagan*  
wore crucified annually, and that, too, on the 
day of atonement T

THE KMUaHXtTION.
Il wa*  while tho *un  was in Cancer that tho 

serpent beguiled Eve. In Virgo, m Adam and 
Evo pms out of Eden, a promise Is made that 
tho seed of tho woman shall bruise the ser- 
Sol's head. The constellation of tbo Dragon 

ono hundred and eighty degree« in length, 
extending in longitude from Cancer to Capri- 
cornu*.  On tho twenty-fifth of December tho 
■un passe*  tho head of tho. Dragon/ Il i*  here 
he bruise*  the sorpent’* head. Anl) according 
to the beat authority, it waa at the winter sol
stice that tho ood Osiris galnod a victory over 
tho serpent Tvphon—Apollo over Python— 
Oru*  over tho Adder—Bscchu*  over tho Olanta 
—and Chriahnu over tho serpent Calya-Naga. 

•Oo'tho arrival of the ran at tne vernal equi
nox, ho is greeted with manifeatation*  of aor- 
row and of Joy—sorrow for hla rafieringa, and 
joy for hia return. ’ ’ -

Tho body of Jeous waa placed in a aepul- 
Chre hown out of a rock. On the first day of 
tho week, al tho riaina of the ran, Mary Mag
dalene and tho other Marya made the discovery 

I that lhe Lord, had risen.
! In the caao of Tammuz, it wm womon who 
I -mourned hia death and rejoiced at hia reaur- 
1 reclion. And these women may be found in

Captain 
hstn, hM 
•eri ption _______ ________
which he saw while silting alongside tho me
dium, Mr. BMtiau, at a recent public seance 
al which we were present. It will be noticed 
that ho testifies to havo Been hands not the du
plicate of those of the medium, and that ho 
gives tho strongest poesible evidence in favor 
of the fact of materialization. He wm Id the 
best poajtion for observing the hands, which 
were vislblo to all the BpectatorB when they 
were thrust over the top of tho shawl:

Ouo evening in tho month of Bcptcmbcr. 
1S74, I attended a spiritual stane© held by 
Mcasra. Bastian acd Taylor, tbe American me
dium*  Toward*  the close of tbe dark seance 
tbo spirit "George." who constantly presides 
over the seances held by the above named gen
tlemen, said, "Light tho room, and,, let Cap- 
lain James alt with tho medium." Thia wm 
a privilege I had loDg desired, M I could not 
feel .absolutely certain thkl tho parsons I had 
hitherto chosen were In collusion with 
Bis medi . I had never observed anything 
Bwplclo in bia conduct, but felt that it 
woul 1>& more Mllsfaclory to mo were I to be 

■ted with Lhe custody of Lhe medium. 1 
therefore gladly consented, m, in case there 
should be any materialization of spirit hands, 
I should, from my position, b© able to satisfy 
myself m to lhe genuineness of tho phenome
na.

I seated myself close to Mr. Bastian, in a 
corner of tbo room, holding hi*  hands, my 
left foot pressed against his right, andean truly 
certify that ho never" oqc© moved during -zhe 
whole limo wo sal together.

A dark cloth wm then hung in front of us, 
nearly m high m our shoulders, and lhe ends 
of Lhe cloth were lacked lo the two walls, 
forming lhe anglo or corner of the room, tbo 
company, including Mr. Taylor, being seated 
at a distance of iboul eight feel. Ab I aat 
turned half face towards the medium, I could 
seo distinctly lhe whole of tpe space behind us, 
dow® lo lhe carpet, on which wm placed a mu
sical box and a small bell. Tho first thing 
that occurred wm that tho box began to play, 
but soon slopped. Tbo bell then roso, and 
with great velocity flew past my face and fell 
into the middle of the room. Hands of vari
ous aim; darted, or rather glided, over my left 
shoulder, and m thoy reached to about tho cen
ter of my cheat, were plainly visiblo to tho 
whole compiny.,

Borno of tbo hands I observed to become 
materialized about half-way between my left 
shoulder and the floor; ramo camo from be
hind lhe medium, some from behind me. I 
heard, after tho conclusion of the seance, that 
a bare arm an$l band were seen above my 
head, but of course, from my position, thex 
were invisible to me. OccMionally a band 
wouhl rise, play with tho medium’* shirt-col
lar, and then suddenly melt away. Tho hands 
were quite human in appearance, but their 
motion very peculiar; I can only liken it lo 

• the lambent motion of an advancing Damo.
I could observe a maiked diflerenco between 

throe of lhe hands, two of them being appar
ently lhe hands of female*,  one hav’ng deli
cate, tapering fingers, and a wrist covered with 
a piece of black ailk'or velvet, or it might have 
been the end of a sleeve. Tho other fornaio 
hand wm small, but the tips of ’tho Qoger*  
werfi much spread, m if their owner had done 
a great deal of work during her lifetime; tbo 
nail*  were very short: I could not perceive any 
wrist attached lo tho hand. I observed also a 
man’* band, long and bony, and, m far m I 
could judge, nearly half m largo again m the 
band of ino medium.

Finding myself In the position of "rnMter 
of Lhe ceremonies to tho ¿host«," I thought It 
a good opportunity for testino; tho Intelligence 
of the force now existing. 1 accordingly re
quested one of * tho company ’to corno cloeo lo 
me, and to hold a ring on the open palm ot hla 
hand. A gentleman came forward with his 
ring. I then said, " I’ltasO lake tho ring." A 
hand suddenly darted overithq curtain and car
ried ofl the ring. " Please return 1L" -Tho 
ring wm Instantly replaced in Ila owner1* 
hand. Tho bell wm placed on my shoulder, 
.and at my request carried away. I then said, 
" Please pull my ear." I Immediately mw a 
hand materialized, which, gliding upwards, 
pulled my ear and patted my face; this wm 
obaerypd by every ono In tho room.

1 mayxhere observo that tho medium never 
once Interfered or objected to any of my ex
periment*:  ftnd thia frat, joined to the evident 
display of intelligence shown in the move
ment*  of tbe hands, aeem*  to me a Mlhfralory 
answer to tho*e  who might attribute the phe
nomena to tho work of machinery; and m re
gards collusion, I must at any rate have been 
the belt Judge m to thoforce of that charge. 
Possibly the experimeht>\did not cany convic
tion to the mind*  of many of the fpectatori; 
to me they were absolutely Mtlsfratory.

. Ata subsequent seance lhe room wm crowd
ed, there being about twedty people present 
The heal wm very great, tne medium much 
exhausted by the dark aeance, and the mani
festation*  In the light were comparatively 
weak. I wm again chosen by tho spirit*  to ait 
with the medium; thè hands were materiali sad,- 
and were seen by tho specUtors, but there ap
peared .to be a want of power, m they never 
reached nearly m far over the curtain m they 
had dono -on the previous occasion; and 
although at my request a hand attempted to 
rmy oar, it only succeeded in Just touching 

It wm observed on this occMlon that ramo 
of (be hands appeared under*  the curtain, and 
that they handled one or two small objocts; 
and thi*  circumstance wm probably rather con
vincing to ramo of IboM present, so that feat 
evidently could not have been performed by 
either lhe modium or myaelf without imme
diate detection.—London ^iritualul.

8JL 65 cent© xonewTtrial subecrip- 

tions one’year.
a HRAvrn Guidi now ready and 

office of-this paper. Price, |1 00.

|From the .London Splriioall»:
<ia th" occasion of a brief visit fr’oni my 

couiln, Count Wurmbraod, who wm very anx
ious to witne**  something In tbe way of spirit 
manifestation*,  Mr*.  I’uchbr, tbe medium of 
whom I wrote in my previou« communication, 
wm again invited to our bouse, and sat four 
evening*  for materialization*.  The extempor
ized cabinet 'previously ^escribed wu again 
brought Into requisition, and each evening we 
had the appearance of the light*,  which in
creased cpnatantly in dialinctne**  and intereat 
throughout the seance. No full «plril form 
appeared, m in the former manifestation^ bul 
several lime*  the moving light, which wü 
well defined and camo out quite beyond tho 
edge of tho door, would elongate m If taking 
tbo form of an arm, and if beckoned to, with
out a word epoken. would respond at once, 
and brighten a*  if with delight Whou il wm 
Mked to movo up or down, or outwards, it 
always suited the action to the word, ono time 
moviDg a foot or more beyond the edgo of tho 
door leaving tho Intervening space quite dark. 
Tho last evening, during the whole of which 

<lhe light wm unusually bright 'and distinct, I 
-asked il to show bow rapidly spirit*  moved-Ju" 
lhe universe, and It passed immediately, 
almost m a Utah, from the bottom to tbo top 
of tho door in full view of all present Etch 
evening during the manifestations my cousin 
sal not more iban six feel from tho opening, 
and the other observers present were but little 
farther away, and one or two could look quite 
into tho cabinet Tbo «paco within wm so 
■mall that the Blighteel movo o*  tbo medium 
wm audible. Bho, however, m before, wm 
quito unconscious during tho manifestation«, 
and saw not a single light the whole limo.

We are deeply interested in the result*  thuB 
far obtained, and look eagerly for moro re
markable to follow m the development of lhe 
medium proceeds.

Baronem Adii.my Vay. 
Baron Vay (Captain).

Gonobilx, Jan. l'Jtb, 1775.

jtyrrtel gcrtkis.
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Attention Opium Eaten I

Mn. A. H. Robinson ha*  jail been fur- 
QiAod with a aure and harmles*  specific for 
curing the appetilo for opium and all other nar
cotic*,  by the Board of Chemists, in ipiriV 
life, who havo heretofore given her the acces
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the pi opcr ingredient*  for res tor- 
Ing hair to all bald head*,  no matter of how 
long «landing.

Mrs Robinaon will furnish tho remody, and 
•end It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for tho aamo within the next sixty day«, 
on the rooelpt of doUart (the simple coil 
of the Ingredient*),  and guarantee a moil 
pcrfoctcure or refund the money, if direction*  
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

Tho remedy 1*  h armies*,  and not unpala
table. - <

Bho make« thl*  goaorou*  oflor for tho double 
purpose of Introducing the remody, and frf 
bringing tho our*  within the reach of the poor- 

..•wt people who nse tho pernlclou*  drug. ’ The 
expense of a pcrfoct remody will not exceed 
the coat of the drug for continuing tho dele
terious habit one month I

Addroo*  Mr*.  A H_ Robinson, Adami BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 11L

Wo have so much confidence in tho,, ability 
of tho Board of Chemist*  and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson'« mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—[to. ¿Foub- 
WAT

GRAND PACIFIC
hoTel' 

CHICAGO, aILBINC )IS.
Htvlajt porrhwed lb« entire furniture and taken *1 c*m 

of thia magnlft'ent hotel. I h»»<-admitted Mr. Bamuel 
M. Turorr. foirnorly of the old Tremont Hou»?» and Hto 
6f tho I'almbr Hour-.’, Cblca«o, and Mr. Tyler B Ga»klH, 
farmer)» of tho Revere House. B-iHun, to an IntcreU in 
lhe bm Ine»», which will be eor-’Dr,'‘d under the name of 

JOHN B. DRAKE A CO.

THEHOU8E
Covers oue entire ‘»lock, having a frontagerontb and .-»el 
»•fo»cr 300 feet. 1« admirably located for tbo coften' 
k-uce of guest*:  is thoroughly built In th- beet raabnvr. 
with *11  modern improvement*.  Every floor from-bare 
nicnl to roof, cucJoeee a 4 inch layer of cement, which, 
with other »»fcsnanl»; render It practically firr-proof. 
Tbe venttlfMlon Is |>crfect, and the whole >• being 
refitted with tho addition of new and elegant fcroltnre 
aa required.

Tho sertlce. table and other accommodation» being 
lhe iamb te allguceta. will be maintained fully no to tho 
bl<h standard of their prcdcccMoro. and equal to any 
house In thia or any other country, but the nroprietors 
have decided to me*  l the Just ej pectatfuna or the public 
Id these lime# of finaneial depreaslon by graduating 
prices at from S3 CO lo St.50 per dav. according to tbo 
location of the rooms occupied. JOHN B. DHAKH 
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■ CHRIST IN ART.

by
EDWARD EGGLESTON.

Blands nnri»*Jcd  in too lid of raccnt publication».
8m It and ’ •

Yon cannot fall to buy.
Il 1« a rolntno which in any homo »th ora I ruth and beauty 

ate honored rill bocoae moro and more 
precious, like a well choecn friend.

• ~a~*"One *k«nl

throe day»' time »bowed tho book to Bb cuWomera, 
atd received positive orders for M coplee!

AGKNTB WANTBDBVBRYWHKUI.
Yon want a «oc-J Income ? 9

Then write to ua for terms and fa’l pa tn. We can 
help you to earn your Uttaf.

j. o. ford a oo..

In

' 114 Nonio« Street, Chlc«*o.  111.

*«18cJli

WEST’S
PULMONARY

BALSAM!
FOR

Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

Whooping Cough. Sdro Throat. 

CONSUMPTION. 
Aid all PirfAsn of L’n Eoptrxltfy Hmm.

Trial Bottle., 25 unci 50 Cent*.  
LarRe Botti««, SLOO.

AOZ./Í ill*  .i/.z. du roa ist*.  •

7" »rtnlöo-tw

HEALTH! HEALTH!
To the Afflicted.

'Bwtt farm of dl#c**o  permanently «ad radically cor
ed rittioQt dm»-.

tYF~Tvr;n-Send for circular. AA'dreaa, 
A. G. nDMPtol'KY, M. !>., Ualr.burg, III.

vl7nlMA

poWANT «un 1*1.0  V" ft "«T.-At b<w>e. Ma!., 
U ur Female, «30 a week warranted No capital riunir
ci Particular» «nd valuable anni pie sent free, adc'rvse. 
with 6c rotura »tamp. « . !(•••». W IbUmsburgh, N Y.

y|7uUfii:i

I» iB.a.aJaM «Ul >«ar» anaua ta ih. l.a’ ~ (•■)»» ■
D-naial Km « ll.maM-t. f. ». * )
»••• tati b«». ah. .uff.« a tklM «e b» watrtM •»(•-
-•i il. «KU» l> x-sMla*  -U.< ll<at, Ha,« h».,-»
• • J Ih» Mai «—» la •« 1 .
r-.. stw. *;lrcn  3. D. Ttaiaya.» * Ca . M Lati». »U.

V|?ni3il3-

LADIES AT H OM E
And Hen wbo hire othor burine«*, winted s* »gent*. 
Noto! plan*, pievani work, good pay. Send’3 cent 
»tamp for particulars. Tns Uursio Cowrawr. 39-41 
Park Place. New,York.

T17n5'.ib
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K book of S1 p«F'-» every •<!' < rll»t r ihouhl tia»c 
before tuakliijr cuutraeU) Bvut loj tan c«AU by

Rowell & /^hesman 
. Advertising Agents, 
THIRD L CHESTNUT STS., ST. LOUIS. MO.

Commenced with the Dee. <1874) No and 1» 
16 paxoa. Thia No. contains tbo opening 
Spirit Dtekens's New Story “BOcKLKY
HEAP." together with the usual variety of>nteroeUng 
miscellany, under tho heads of Hummrirland W hl »per». 
Mother's Department, (Xhlldren'a Department. For-lgn 
and Domestic Noto«, «latina to Spiritualism, Prelry^ 
and Short Storte», especially adapted to tbo Family Fire
side. Back numbers can bo supplied to subscrtbe.ro an
ti) further notice. /

Until farther notice «e shall conMnne to give 
•‘TUI. MYSTERY OF EDWIN BROOD" as a pre
mium with tho " Mcseenjtor." at tho following ratee; 
Messenger and Edwin Drood, in cloth...................... t*.W

" - " " In prfpw. .................. 1.60
Those wbo are now subscribers tor the paper are en-- 

titled to the book on receipt of the difference In subscrip
tion price. v—

The subscription price for the " Messer.ger " alone is 
(1.00 a year. Subscriptions »honld-bo addressed to

T. P. JAMES, Brattleboro*,  Vt 
»lTniOtf

JL

, SEVEN HOUR . 
System ol Gr ram in ar. 

By PROP. D? P. HOWJK

The author hss dcmon»iratod repcAtel)» that a per
son of Svexsgo ability can learn to read\and write cj>r- 
rec Uy after one week's careful study of te{s»lttlo book. 
Tb^usw^a bare been sold and they aiwayygjvs aaLLa-

Ppce, in paper cotcro, W cl*.  For aaie at tbe office of 
thia paper.

• For aale wbOleosJe and retail b'» the RcHglo-Ph»«. 
aopbical Publishing llouae, Adams 8u, and Fifth A»«.. 
ChlcagG. .

£

Amusement for the Young 
w BLAKEMAN’S 

200 Poetical Biddles, 
Ni» »iDlMTSvcnra 

The boat thing ef tho kind Out.
Only 30 cent*.  Sent poet-bald by mall. on reoripi c4

• Address D. M. RRNNITT. PablUber, 
SSftXnoiDWATi Naw Yom.

TrtDlBtf .

Dr. Farwell’s Palnless^edicines
No. 1 Ceres Old Bore lyes..................... «75
No. * Remores Film» OpariUca,...............\......................8 50
Na*  Restores Tons and 81«Ut to Weak/Cys»,.... 
Na 4 Remove« Partial Paraly»is of OplrtNirre... 
Na ft Is Just as reliable in Liver. D

•tip«lion as waler Is in
Na 6 Cures Neuralgia, Headache,
No. 7 Removes Tapeworms in few 
Na 8 Cares Seminal Weakness, 
Na 9 Cures Old Bores. Ulcers,

All of there medicine« are rella 
covery in' 16 years' practice.
K. J. 1TAIIWKK.L, 10® ClnrkML. Chirr —

______________• w . v::-— 

“¡AGENTS'KSTfiiKS?/ 
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• ■

-3 50
................. ft 00 
and Con-
............. -•-« M

Pains..........1 oo
.3 00

Organa...........3 00
wvranted.............ft 00

and of my own dl»_.x

. . hlragtt. 
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Content» 
J Holder. 

J R »sa**u.

/ Magazine*. 

Wg-TIRN for March

pcricnco in treating Ineec organ», and In com
pact shape contains much invaluable Inform» 
lion for all. A tine steel engraving of tho doc 
tor embellishes the bock, which is gotten up 
Io attractive style.

APRIL 3.

latter without vleiblo hands play exqulllto 
tune a. This was in broad dayught. At an 
other,,put of lhe luminous cloud a baud formed 
and white with a pencil and wrote a me’«age. 
At another a phantom hand wrote: ".Matter 
and aoul ao- the 'wo no lea of one and the aame 
real'ty." This, Mr. Fairfield says. Is worthy 
nf Emerson, but be naively admits It had been 
floating In bis'own mind for months uosbaped, 
and probably Mr. Fairfield praiaea one of his 
own Ideas.

Ripa ho baa beard without number. He baa 
witaeaaed wonderful phenomena which he 
dare« not question. He believes everything, 
and accounts for everything*  with a vraco that. 
In theeo stern days Is refreshing. He knows 
mediumship exhausts lhe " nervous energie«," 
for when Mi. Hawkes, qf Liverpool placed 
his hand on an Iron sink ..embedded In lhe 
masonry, tho spirits loro II out completely; but 
poor Hawkes fell dead, bls " nervous energy " 
completely used up. Ho " Homo Is an Invalid 
at forty," and wo may remark everybody else 
is well at forty I *

Ho hu discovered how heavy bodhs or mo- 
dlums are lifted into tho air. llo’losted With a 
sheet of paper and found a strong currcXit of 
air. This current being under tho control of 
tho medium, ho can.^oy " pr< jccllng it down- 
wardj'' Hitt himself from tho ground!" a 
feat quite equal to lifting himself by hie boot 
straps, whi£n would not be doubtful If he was 
"epileptic" But when bodies, as tables or 
pianos, are-fuipendcd, do they " projects cur
rent downward •" or aro they sul joct to " lar- 
vated epilepsy*"

He beHeves everything. Even the famous 
" Katie King" of the Hol mere*  is sauce for 
him, and he doubts not, only contenting b*m-  
self with tho sage of rcliectlon, that "Mr. 
Holmes .. is a person of considerable physical 
force."

The most singular feature of the book, as 
lhe reader will agree. Is that after al) those ad
missions he concludes:

" I must be permitted to-say that lhe asso
ciation of either class of facts wlth.the agency 
of departed »plrlts Is qulto vnwarraolabfo and 

 

gratuitous." This is Ijls : _ 
even an attempt at demonstration, or a 
support. All his faclAp 
poslte direction. Wo 
gard lhe book as wrltte 
uallam, by ono who f 
empioyod this peo«1Tp> method to reach an un
believing publfc It 1« tho only feasible cipla- 

can Jmncelvo, ami wo still enltfrtalQ 
of the good faith of the author.

hqthcr he has written under this motive or 
t, be will accomplish the same work. "And 

Is this the best HcUncc can do in overturning 
Spiritualism!" will be asked ivy many a reader. 
" There is more uf it than we had dreamed' " 
will remartt others. " Epilepsy " is a drcam of 
Mr. Fairfield, and before bo reaches tho end 
of bis book, is simply a ri^ioujous crochet. If 
it can do so much and so well, one had better 
be " epileptic I" Who can say that Mr. Fair- 
field would not write belter iu an epileptic fit. 
than under theSorfucncc of "sulphuric ether/" 
He has collected facts, thooric«, aud opinions 
from countless authors, thrown In a smattering 
of physical and psychical science, all of xvnich 
an epileptic fit might havo moulded into form, 
|f the world owes to " epilepsy " the gonius of 
such men as Mohaminod, Hoolt, Hugo, Byion, 
Coleridge. Eoer and Countless olbei», M bo 
claims. As It is, Mr. Fall field hu not given 
lime for his mitnrial to become dlgoitcd in his 
own mind, and hence ho wrllos wituoul aim or 
purpose, unless we accept tho theory already 
slated, that ho writes In txihalf of Bpirlluallsn). 
to show how strong It Ib. ovou iu the hands of 
an opponent, and how poor a defenso can at 
best be mado against It Thowork Is Incom
parably belter than lhe Ilttio-Hooklcton nearly 
tho same sublecl written by the blatant ex Hur-, 
geon General Hammond, which for ignorant 
conceit has never been surpassed. It Is belter 
because its author know aw'isfAinp about 
his subject, while Dr. H. in U>o outset ststes 
that he d^» rwt This, howover. Is al best faint 
Erake, for in one respect tho book isirorvlhan 

•r. H.’s booklet, for the latter «/¿f know which 
side he was on; be did know enough to keep 
the dissecting table out of sight of nisruaders, 
and not to slate a fact favorable Ur Spiritual
ism. To Mr. FaiDield, the dissecting table is 
a sweet morsel; lhe Scalpel, the philosopher’s 
stone; he is not certain which side ho Is on. 
what he desires to prove, or bow ho shoiQd 
prove it; he ia certain of but ono thing, and- 
that, “Epilepsy!" It ia his hallucination. 
Ho is obaosaod by II. Il is tho “Old Man of 
tho Bea" ho can not shako oil. Go whoro he 
will, it stares him in the face. He Is a lino ll< 
lustration of his own theory, and thero cab bp*  
no question, If " inquiry " bo made, as ho ntfg- 
gests of Foster, it would bo found " thal\ho 
undoubtedly inherited nervous disturbance 
from his paternal ancoslor." and'is thus "epi
leptic." If his dlsoaso runs on knd bocomcs 
"l&rvaled," which terra wo presume he un
derstands, out of It yot may come something 
brilliant, or at least consistent.

3

\ Qiró>r Hook-

TEN YEARS WITH «PIRITI AL MEDIUMS 
Au lr»iulry concerning tho SUnlovy Qf certain 
rbrDOUicna railed Bplri’ual By Francia Gerry

airfield New York I» Appleton A <‘-o. pp. 
HA, I ¿mo. I-*.  ». For »ale by tbe Ilan«.to- 
PtarLO»orni<-At. rcni.resiso Hoi-«R, Chicago.

> * Pace # I 2.’».
This book is Issued by ono of lhe leading 

publishing bouses of Amcrict, And will bo 
hallod with Joy by t -o opponents of Spiritual
ism, as thev have hallod a score of like works 
before. Why it was written, why published, 
is problematical.' Most‘authors think it noe- 
cssary to havo tholr facts support their theo
ries and cull thorn moro or leas unscrupulous
ly for that obJcM. Not so with Mr. Fairflejd. 
Few works tn defonso of Spiritualism present 
a moro mild array of unanswerable facta, all 

-of which ho vouches for, and then draws his 
conclusions In.dlrocl opposition! His bound
less credulity in accepting facts, sifob m no 
Hplrltùaliot for a moment bellovos. is only- 
equaled by hh skepticism in rejocllng what 
they regard as solf-evldbnt.

Wo infer that Mr. Fairfield ha» recently 
studied medicine, and his mind la in that quite 
common larval condition of the medical stu
dent, who thinks high sounding words explain 
everything, mistaking tho barbarous patois of 
the physician for the languago of truth. Il 1« 
hence necessary for tho ordinary reader to be 
supplied with a Webster’s unabridged, and a 
heavy medica) dictionary, in order to get at 
his meaning. Ho delights in anatomy and 
pathology, and parades his learning like a stu
dent »1 his first dissection. He Iblnkplbo in-. 
vca'Ugirtor of Spiritualism should arm Mmaeir 
with a microscope and set himself to " invest
igate tho various phases of morbific function," 
-and after a "few years" at that, "ho Is com
petent to Investigate tho naturo and relations 
of morbific psychical phenomena, and will long 
mightily to dissect tho cerebral and nervous 
organism of a spiritual medium, by way of de
termining its pathological condition I "

Thisjs all very fino. Mr. Fairfield belongs, 
if anywiioro, to tho Hal of /'is writers. Il ia 
a pity aomo medium docs uyl oiler himself a 
Bscritlco to gratify thl*  lofty longing for 
scientific knowledge! Ai a specimen of lino 
a'ylo, wo quote a few sentences:

"Theoretically and observationally, It scema 
to mo evident that tho psychical phenomena, 
associated with Hplflluslism, are theeibonenti 
of nervous lesion; also that thia loalon belongs 
to tho epileptic typo, to which as a canter is 
tethered a atartHng clrclo of weird sensorial 
impressions, and of apparently pfeter- 
natural stales of consciousness. Involv
ing in its nocturnal aspect premonitory 
dreams, aid, In it{, diurnal lhe elements 
of Vreienllment and prevision " What 
Sir. Fairfield intends by " nervous lesion " it 
ia ditìcult to determine; by lhe latter half of 
this sentence ho appears to mean—what’ It 
baa a nice sound. Ills account of mesmeric 
rlccp is equally brilliant:

“In this morbid condition... tho nervous 
Stem accepts and correlates as intelligence 

varied operations of the molocular force 
instrumental in environing natural pheuome- 
na " This Is quite closr, only wo do not quite 
understand how nervos can transform "•opera
tions" of "molecular force," “environing 
natural phonomena" Into “ intelllgenoo." It 
strlkoe siwa diillcull " conciate I'.'

Mr. Fairfield hastens lo bis preface to alate 
that ho has “accopted only verified testimony," 
and that all his facts " rest either upon obser
vation and experiment porionally conducted, 
or upon tho veracity of accredited rcitiitiftc 
witnesses." -What will then bo tho reader'« 
surpriso to find that theso facta are gathered 
up from all sources, and not a lithe of them 
«Melted by direct experiment. In tho whole 
book there is not a sIngfo record of a crucial 
uwt or experiment of any kind. Half of these 
facts are as old as that of Capi Densmore, of 
Brth, Maine, who savod his ship by obeying a 
voice he board out of tho storm, which fact 
has done good service in works on paycholori- 
cal aulijccla for many yeara' The captain 
always hoard this voice in limo of danger, and 
heeding it, was Invariably aavod. But Mr. 
Fairfield has one idea In his head, and that ia 
that all psychological and spiritual phenomena 
are resorts of epileptic tendency. Not that 
epileptic fd» aro present, but their liability ia 
indicateli by tho phenomena under discussion. 
Thus Id tho above case, ho is not troubled by 
tho "voloc;" ho finds that the captain had an 
" eplleplio predisposition."

▲. J. Davis is easily disposed of. " lie be- 
ctmo subjocl to spontaneous attacks o.f tr&nco." 
but of late yoart “ his nervous system hu in 
somo dogroe recovered its tone," and theso at
tacks are less frequont. Judge Edmonds, by 
overwork, Induced a " montai depression. 
“ Ills disorder look tho form of an almost 
monomania«} persistency In dlBouaslng the sub
ject of death and future dottiny." Hence hi« 
mediumship is oaslly accounted for. Could a 
more foul slander than this be published! Al 
thl« very period he wu conducting a law basi
nosi, Involving immonso interests, and bls in
come from his profession was, as ho told lhe ' 
writer, $23,000 a year.

Inspirational poetry Is simply the result of 4—<.T...TV'........ ..disease. Thl*  laaclsnllfically proven by Mr.1^ * ' Chka<o' ’
Fairfield, who produced'severa l wetns under 
tho influence of sulphuric ether! tine of these 
effusions he bestows on his readers, who thank 
him for not giving mort. He thinks it re
sembles Poo’s writings so much that some may 

•' sccvte him of plagiarism, and ho asserts ho had 
never read lhe poems he Imitates. Nor wu it 
Poo’s spirit; Il wu “ sulphuric other," writing 
through Mr. Fairfield, aod not very Intelligent 
or poetic “sulphurio ether" either!

Prof. Crooko’s experiments are all admitted, 
but they are vitiated because Miss Cook “ lies, 
in a deep trance, bordering on catalepsy." Just 
whore others see a lest o& truth,'Mr. Fairfield 
is mot by his ono Idea—" Epilepsy."

“ Spirit photography be does ’• not stop to 
elucidate," becauso ¿hey havo no “paychic 
significance," ¿.¿./arc not “ epileptic, " and 
hen co without interest.

Ho discovers the startling fact that “pow
erful pApi'/u« Is characteristic of physical man
ifestations, and "oephallo type" ol “trance." 
Hobu "notes personally JjUed of over fifty 
mediums," to confirm this wonderful fact

AU the dark circle manifestation*  ho givo« 
tho g»by, because they are not epileptic I Thia 
truly Is a scientific mothod. All fact*  which 
do not iqusre with his thoory are summarily 
Ignored. .

Mr. 0. H. Foster hu dl*contjerted  all op
posero who havo Investigated hts remarkable 
phase of mediumship. Mr. Fairfield makes 
io q airy a$d finds that his ** paternal anoestor ” 
wu nervous, and hence Foster Is an epileptic.

Mr. Fairfield began inrastlgallng quite 
early. Whan most lads are busy at bau or 
coasting, at tho preooctous age of sixteen, he 
investigated D. D. Home's mediumship, and 
remarks that be showed by his “ oountenanco" 
the “ epileptic malady."

Fosters mediumship he investigated In later 
years. He vouch«! for phantom hands, writ- 

arid a pencil writing mossagos 
table without Y visible hand to
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THE LYCEUM STAGE; A Collection of « ontrl- 
buled, Compiled and Original Recitation*,  l»lu- 
loguc», Fairy Playa, etc. Adapted for tho Chil
dren'« i'rogrerelve Lyceum end School Exhibi
tion». By G. Wlntleld Katra, Cincinnati. 

__For aaln by. tbe Rni.i>.io PiiiLoS'*)'iiioai.  Pen 
. Price •■*>  rent*.

The continually increasing demand for books 
of this character prompted tbe compiler to 
prepare this book. Tho more good books we 
have of this kind, Us better for tho young 
folks. The press wbrk and binding of this edi
tion aro hardly as good as thoy should be, and 
no doubt will be improved In future editions. 

DANGER:OR WOUNDED IN THE HUUAE OF
A FRIEND. By T. 8. Arthur, author of Ten 
Nights in a Bar-room, etc., etc. Philadelphia: 
J. M. Stoddard .t Co. Chicago: Western Pub
lishing Co. F-'rno. 316 pp., prlco'JOO. Hold 
by Bubecriplloc. ' /
Mr. Arthur has been before tbs public for 

over a quarter of »century as an author. His 
books have boon reod'by millions of j.__,__ _
and ho ndeds no introduction to oug> readers. 
His last eflort is written in tho Interest of 
radical wing of the temperanoo 
who bellsvo in tho total abolition 
holic beverages, Including wino 
believes lbo homo wnore those 
the guests is more dsngerou« to ths 
tho licensed liquor saloon. TM 
cinating and highly dramatic, and

L luminous 
\and the

With 01 
nebu'm fl

/
The

BbAkeapeare's King by I).
Btella. a poem, by F E C—k; J ... 
by 8 E Cole; D-ate. Dy T F boldan; Ell 
toriwl Department, etc Puhllahcd by Wc*lern  
Publishing Association. St. L'»uie, bio. P O. 
box No. 2l22r We would suggest I«» lhe pub- 
Ushers the propriety of puttlog theciiy of pub
lication on the outside of the cover Also that 
the merit of tho articles deservo much better 
press work than the present number exhibit«.

. LiTTF.t.L’a Living Auk \ >s. UXHand 1005, 
of 7'As /Jvtny bearing Unto Match •'■th and 
lJlh respectively, have the following Hmong 
other go.Kl artlr'os: Life of the Pflnoa Con
sort, Qhzurkrfy llericxr; The .loiirrmh of David 
JJvIngalon'’. Mafnilbtn'» • Leonard
’da Vinci, Kdinburf<h llerifir; On me Limits of 
Bcience, ny Wui. Fuisyth, ij C, M P., 
I'ta^rr; E«*ly  Kings of Norway, by ThOmaa 
Carlyle, Ani-er,- German Homo Life, by a 
Lviv. b'ra»er: Tn«ughts about Thinking, 
G/7'iAifi. lAtiell .t Gay. Boston, Pabllahcre,

Science of Health for April is on hand, 
and ha' with much other v*bi*blc  reading th« 
following articles: What I Know of Doctor- 
ing; X New Old Theory of« Fever- How to 
iJet Welland Keep Well; Popular Phvaiology, 
illustrated; Wnyuur Wom-n Fade a«Q ilckly, 
Motherhood a Lsoor of Love; 
Baths. Single copied 20 cent«' 
publisher, 3«» Broadway. N. Y.

Oliver Oitic"» Maoa/.ink 
-Bright, handsome and entertaining, this mt

Habits end
8*.  II. Well«.

foh AritiL.
.. . g. this maga

zine appears in advance of most others; with 
a fresh installment ot Oliver Optic's rerlal, 
"Ocean Born," or The Cruise of the Clubs, 
illustrated by W. L Sheppard; two chapters 
of Herbert Newbury's •serial*  "Aunt Betsey's 
Treasure," illustrated by 61'ss L. B. Hum
phrey; four chapter's of Ehlih Kellogg's 
story, " Wolf Run, ortho Boys of lh-i Wilder- 
nosa," Illustrated byC. G Bush. LecA Shepard 
are the publishers, at $!1.00 per ycaE

"Thk Galaxy." for April container Instal
ments of throe serial stories, four or five 
poems, several essaya and sketch«« Of tho 
latter cIsm, tho p’clurc of_ Louis H , tho ec
centric Kiog of Bavarta,’is moat entertaining; 
and as it ia written by the French General Eli 
R:clus, a credible authority, we aro obliged to 
accept the facta, strange as they arc, and won
der whether tho occupant of thn Bavarian 
tnrone ia more a foul or a madmtM. Dr. T. 
51 Coan, in bis essay entitled "A Now Coun
try," presents a very clever analysis of Ameri
can character, which cannot fail, to have a 
good elitei upon those who have exaggerated 
ideas of the national development and impor
tance in tho world. Tho departments of 
science, literature and gossip contain their 
usual varied attractions for the general reader.

^tedium's Column.

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

Magnetic <& Electric
POWDERS,/- 

Are constantly making Voeh «'CRKMaathe (allowing, 
which la bat a brief recned. aelectrd from the many 
wonderful CIKKM performed, a more detailed de 
»erlptlon of Which. With raorr*  of oibcja, may b«< found 
In the ctrcalar now beta*  ;-rov»rvi by be proprietors.

Mr». J. Bunt», Brooklyn. N. Y..

Mr*  Horace 11 D*y,  New York Ckv. revere care of
RIIEl'HATlHM.

Ml,*  KIU Biowart, Brooklyn. N. ,Y very revert »tuck of 
QUINBY

NEURALGIA
Mr. HUal». Brooklyn. N. V ,

CHOLERA MORBUrt 
Mr*  K Nyhnrat, Ikll Air. Illa . -*

KRYbIpELAH AND RHEUMATIHM
Mr 11 Moore. Blooming Valley. Mich.,

NEURALGIA. 
Mr*  Moore. Blooming Valley.

RHEUMAT1BM IN FOOT.
AI •) young girl In aame town.

RHEUMATISM 
Mr*  R-tMalree. Neodesha, K«a.

CANCEROUS AFFECTION
Mr*  A. Camming^ Cleveland. Ohio.

FEMALE COMPLAINT.
Mrs. Morgan «land/. PorUmoatb. OhloT

DERANGEMEN roF LIVER, etc.
Alao a lady friend, same town,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
A child of George Coop«. NaaJjvlll*.  Tenn..

BT. V IT U4 DANCE 

AND FEVER 

CATARRH 

CATARRH

Mr. V 8 Crosby. Hamilton, Ohio,
Uli ILLS

Mr. (too Hbcldou, t’bUllcotbc, Otto.

Mr. H. Green. Boldler»’ Home, U bio.

Mr. 1J Brooks. Soldier»' Hone.

Mr. JoMpb Hh»w. Soldier»’ Homo.

Mr. Bclb Sheldon, Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. K Bheuk, Holdlor»’ Homo.

RHEUMATISM 
I’ll» iiviu«’.
PARALYSIS OF NECK

ASTHMA

- DYBI’EI’HIA.
Mr*  <’ Tattle. Marlboro, M»**.,  Nervoaa Affection ar.d 

lost pleat
PARALYSIS 

'Mr. A. B. Baaboarn. Green Credo. Ohio,
BCROFULA. 

Mr J. Cluke. MUma City. Kaa .
CATARRH.

Mr*  ttaltaa BtewaR. Fort Dodir. Iowa, are-
PARALY8I8

A lad» of Ban loo Harbor, Mich., s .
SEVERE PROSTRATION

Mr Lxtbraif Parkin», Ottawa, IU.. * 
HEADACHE AND HLEEPLEHSNEBH.

TRY THEM. TRY THEM. TRY THEM.
•Mallfd Postpaid I 1 Box, .......................1.00
at there PtllCEIi I O Boxoa,..................0.00

* WANTBD BVKHVWIIBHB.
* U1HCJJLAKH. and ARtrata*  Tcnaa. rent FKKB. to any 
, addreaa upon appUcaUoa to proprietors.

HKNBY H L A U B, CLAIRVOYANT.
NO. <5 KAbT TWENTY FIRBT bT.. Nep

T" ~~ '•• ---------------------r------f
QdALRD LKTTKRH ANBWEHED UY IL W. FLINT,
O «71 West Sid .. Now York. Terra*  Al and three I 
cent 1‘oatagv Stamp*  Money rafundod If not answered. 
____________________ ____________vl?nlI f

Ill'Ll. A <11AJ1HEHLA IN.
147 Knot l<Hh Mtrrrt. Now York City.

r. (’ IH’l.iy I A. L CllAMIIEHMIit,
urnci. li7 1 iMLfiueet. DiuNi'ii orrtce.

New York CHy. I 1«> Warren A*  , Chicago.
»tie wbolcaale and retail ai tho office ol thia 

paper. /•’
»Knll

POWDERS

f

Nations.
xPEMES POSITI* E POWDERS

\ic lhe Great Cuce-t<»r. 
IB) liidigolion, - *

Colic, 'mil aiomnrh. 
1»)svilivi), IMiirrliu-ii, 

lina. Su ni invi’ < oinpliiiiii, 
Illi IHsi’IIMS. oí iliv

Sioiiiiirli 11 Mil Iloxivls.
nini

Are a Su re Cure t«r - 
Yvuniiuiii. Il cu due li e» 

l<livumiiil*in:
l’nins limi Artici. Af fili kinds.

TUE-MAONET1U TREATMENT,
KN CENT« TO DR. ANDREW BTC MB, 
N Y„ and obtain a Urge, highly UlMtraled 
■yvtem of yllalUlng treatment.

Mrs. II. Morne
I*  kctaring In Iowa. Her prrm*ncnt  addrv»*

DUBUQUE, IOWA.
vlTnNXf

/ Mrs. J- Robinson,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. TEST A BlblSKSS 

, MEDIUM.
Roma at N-. 317 P. wl-St. CleteluMl Oblò.

.Volts

GREAT OFFER
N urn barZFour.

F ATKD TO 118 HIKE. .1. *3  logtlow -great 
atorv urie«, in hork Mrm 8175.

TH KXTY allOHT HIOHIEH. a rich variety 
of DlrecIlaDro-i» readlLg. ore« »ixiy '»rgc i>age*  »pkn- 
dldlxJJirot'aka.

TEN MTEKI. KKEROD1 CTIO.WM. fre » :nUea 
cf famao» pkiarev. «figle» .csgravtnr- worth ♦" 
AH th*  a’Kive ont ix>»t p»!d ».th Hk*hth **••  II” 

Iba great i||a»lre'..l w». vi» 
va<*u  to*  ooly SO <*KNTM  .' Oatkcr*.  t» inu«>dac 
O. i»*per  I.» i.aw «»bacrlb-ro Frite rrûocwû^M 
ft Mper year Bkgle 6nnib<-'. »lx trota— c->ne «<• 
Li-w» »Under hy mall Great Indi 
riot»«. To*  Ga*rni<-C ”«r*Mr,  i»Al Park Pla<-a. N<-w 
York. Filmare »laura what paper yen aa< 
uunL

i:<r<s»sivc .Tleiisiruulioii 
l.viivorrhirii,

F11III11K
a.

n Va «svir ïixyi»« w. ■ ■ * •• *m*«« vt
Iciare», originai <-<-,<ra»lnr- worth V I A 

■‘••■a
(A*  <»

Oaiacr:
Price trdozed.to <«aly 

k e At 
■r,,a •<> a«< r.\s and

MRS. L*.  E. HYDE. 
TEST & BUSINESS MEDIUM. 
R«»u>iKca, Now. York. Al Chicago, for lhe Winter, 
2H> W. Madleoo BL, I'arlor No 1.

Hovas—11 ». M. Io 5 r. M. »i7i»ett

OBSERVE WELL!
The celebrated healer,"DUMONT C. DAKE. M. D., I*  

now located «1 Rec better. N. Y., Rfl Power**  Halidina. 
IMUenre •nccoMfully treated at a dleunce. Hood load- 
k>g eynotom*  *gc.  »ex and hand writing for searching 
dlagnoat*  DR. DAKE ha*  r.o peer In locating and treat
ing dlaeaaoa. Incident toXx>tb »ax. DUgno»la-f l.'O

. _ _ _ - »ITnl’Cf

E- D. Babbitt. D. M.
P8YCH0MI8T ANO ELEOTRIOIAN.

Aeefoted by a powerful lady healer. Paycboralxed. 
adduUied paper of great vitallring power »vat weekly 
for two month». Including dlrecUona. for *5.  or II revere 
chronic care», aeol wcekly foe one month for the aamo. 
Baaarrr'a HaaLTH Ovina rent postpaid foe |l.—Viv*l 
Misxavi.M foe Me and both foe |l.fc».
K. D. HA HHITT.M-ld K. MSd El.. New Yerk.

. vlTnRlfeow

thia *d»<  rUi
VIBofv

The Fall of Man, 
l?ritic-ily Reviewed. This pamphlet, with other Theo- 
toccai and Rational Tract*,-  Including a Prelude to a 
proJreUd now ontological work, hannoolalng Belone*  
r.nd Rellrion In adaptation to an >ce of free thriaght and 
tiiM-rad . will bo rent free to tbore coeluting a lUmu 
to the aothor, M. B.CRAVEN, Richboro, Back*  Co., p«

vl7n»5lM

Turkish, Electric
and Vapor

r. un i 
people, Ji 
reader*.,  I , • ' i

all alc<> 
beer. He 
oflared to 
bllathan 

is f*s-  
---------- D --- -------------------------- r_,------ --- many 
will appear as an irrefutable argument dor the 
cause it sustains. Tbe book'is produced in at
tractive stylo and will have largo salor

INHALATION; os How to Curs Catarrh, Asthma 
and CoMumpiioo. Dy N. B. Wolf«, M. D.,

• Clnclnnaxi.OtHo. PubUsh-d by Us auUor.
The name of this aqthor's already cherished 

hy many of our’ readers for the great aervioe 
be has oom them and the cause <jt Spirit uallam, 
in hit remarkable work entitled StarOi^ h'atH 
in Modern Spirihiali»^. VUny, years before be 
became known to Ue Hpirituallstlc public as 
an honest, careful, and oompetent Investigator 
of its phenome/'.a, he was well known and ee- 
teombd by thousands pt patients who had been 
yearly attracted to him by bli constantly in
creasing fame, growing x>ut of his suoosss In 
Spractioe of treating ths nose, throat and 

ga, which ho has mads a specialty for twen
ty two years. This lhtls book of soms seventy 
five pages embraces ths rcs&Aa of his ex-

1

Lay Hands on the . Sick * ANO
They Shrill Recover.

T'vH. CYRUS LORD. BOUT. A HAND I'H YHIUIAN, 
treataa'l dUcaaca with sacceaa.( at cor*  Neuralgia, 

.fits and Insanity. The woret eaaca hare been cured by 
’one crralracnL Ha» MagnotlKod Mcdlclnoe a» ipocldc*  
for al) Lung trouble*,  Arthnra, Croup, etc. Holds circle*  
fqr derelopment every crentug In week. Ladka can be 
examined by fetnaio clairvoyant or by Indopondont 
writing. .Glrea Bitting« for mcdfcsl treatment*  and de- 
’•K’^ii^.^y'locaUd Mtneefor roapondh!.

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOR THE JRMTMENT OF 0I8EA8E, 

Grand Pacific Hotel, 
rmv*TS  utmabcn on hcih, «tbivt, iui unui, CHICAGO.

The ELECTRICAt DEPARTMENT of thl*  tnrtt»- 
Uoo 1*  nnequaled In thl» country. Electricity Is applied 
In al) IU Ibnna, with and without lb*  Bath.
OPEN FOR LA0IE8 AND GENTLEMEN

7rew 7 a^nL t^v p, m.
Th« I-ad I»«' Departru«nt I*  <nd«r the paraooal *aper-  

viaion of Ma*.  Bonn*».  . b
DR. tt. C. SOMERS, Proprietor.

. vITbIHM

book*la  prod 
lave'lsrgo sal

Twenty-five Confs
•To Subscriber»,

will rar roe
THE "fltUTH BKKKER Three Montha-poat-pald In al) 

f**o*
85 Cents will pay for Till TRUTH SEEKER Three 
. Month*  and Blakomaan'a >MM) Poetical Biddle«. 
BO Cea to will pay for THE TRUTH UIUR Three

Month*  and either of B!e following »alaablo »tandard

of the Womb, 
I'viiinlv Wvaku caaes

Put h Veto on<
Scrofula. *scrofulous bore Eye«, 

M. Vitus' Daiivc.
Discus«* of I’Koauilc «■IiiikI, 

Disease of liiduvjs. Heurt DiseaM»

Utterly Annihilate
« hills iind Fever.

dFevcr nmi Ague. Dumb Ague, 
Jllnsmntii' Discuses.

SPEM E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

The Well-Known PBychometrist 
•- A- B. SEVERANCE.

Wnx give -te thoee who vtett hire in pereoa, or from 
aaternpb. or from l«Xk Dfhlr, read are of chaeaeur, 
marked ehaagM. pwt ud Mure, advice tn regard to 
boUeairdUporfror dUw io*,
adaptation oHhoMtMndi^ for

cUldren, lOO-
USl£!'2’i> for fBD ddUMdon; brief delineation.

A. B. BRVMRANCE, '
x ’ <11 Milwaukee EL, Milwaukee. Wla.

- ▼ISalllf

---- UTU —

King of the Asthma,
— and —

Make no Compromise
— with —

Cough«. Cold», « 'iilnrrh, Drone hill«, 
CoiiMiinpiioii, 1,1 ver Complaint, 

Eryslpcla*,  Diatwtea, Dropay, 
Worm«. Pflea.

SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
£ AGENTS

MAII.KD POST-PAID AT THKAE PBICU.
I Box, Powders....................¿1.00
1-44 Neg. •• ..........
I *•  - A 1TJ Poa.....
6 Boxes ..............................................

1^0
LM 
5^0

Hcnd mooev al tny rl'sk and expwn««, by 
Port-office .Money Ordrr, Kegiaterod 
Ixrtter, DruCt on New York, or by Ex- 
pre»«. Ilare fny Moner Orde« made pay- 
able ut Htation |>, New York City.

/•

reoF.
1M

Fob *alb 
Bnuurr A Fifth

lTON ‘iPJ'YCE. M.D^ 
lOTllfSTREET, 

lew York City.
by 8. H. J0NE8, cor. Adam* 

, Chicago. .
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■DITOR. rUDIJBHKR - - AND PROPRIKTOR. 
J. R. FMANCIN, - • A..odale Editor.

TBRM&OFSUBSCRIPTION": 

Om copy,»« year, tn adrante
,«■ 11 " al the end or ilio year

TbrM month, on trial, to New Subeertbera

. H.

• * • SSWSPAPXR DKQISIONH.
t. Aay person wbo Ukr» a p»;*r  fe^jla/ly Vrom lb« 

»oatoSce- wbctb'r to hla or acotbrr**.  or
*k«ther ba baa »abacrlbed or cot— ta rr<;>oa»ibia for tba

L if any perron order*  bla paperdlacontlnned, b<- mail 
•ay all arrearage*,  or thn pabllancr may runlinue to »«'lid 
ft. oJtll payment la made, and collect the whole amount 
vaather tba paper Is taken from the offlee or not.

I. Tba coart« ta»a derided «hat refusing lo lake news- 
paper*  and periodical from the j.-t offh e, or rrmu»lu 
And lesvias Item oacallid for, 1» prirna «.»ideuca uf 
taioaUoul fraad.

In miking remtttanc«-« for «uhacHpilon.alway*  pn-»iri> 
1 draft oa Now York. <>r for Urrioa Mo*sv  Okdmk. If 
Ebli When neither of three can be procured, acrid 

>onay, bat o.'ir>xy< i*  a R'fU’rrrd Lf!ter. Tho regia- 
WaUoa foo baa been rvdno-d to fifteen rent*,  and the 
paoaont re»litration eyalctn ha*  been found, by the poital 
aalborttlca, to bo rlrlaulty nn «brolnle protection agalrirl 
taaaea by mail. Ale Po»t mutcra aro obliged io register 
tetura when reqaerted to do au

0TTboao aendicgmoncy lothliofflco for the Jora<«at. 
•boo’d ba carefc! to *t*ta  a belher St a rmewof, vr
• net? .-(£*-»■< Kk»-(. and wrlle a!) proper panic«

Papera are Forwarded until aa cipllclllordcr i»rrfel»cd 
Jry lhe nublleber for their dlecontlnaani.V, and until pay 

• mentor all arrearages ia made, »• required by !«».
No name« sntkrsd on the «ub*cdptlon  book«, -ithoat 

tea Sr»l paymeal in ad* ar.ee.
u>oi to Torn »raacairriows.

f Bobacrtbrr« are particularly reque^-d io note the ex 
CIlona of their aubecripllou-. and to forward wbnt |. 

for tho cnaulng year, without further reminder fn-m 
tela office.

Upon thomartfr. of each paper, or upon lhe wrapper, 
wU) bp found a autement of the time lo which i^ymctil 
baa been made. For tn»tax.<e.1f John Kmllh ba« t^ld to 
I Dec. 1STI. It will be mailed. - J. Smlt»l Dec I." If ba 
baa only pal'd to 1 Dee. IH70, it will stand Ibua: ••J, 
Smith 1 pec 0,"

CHICAGO. SATURDAY. ACIUI >, in

Have You a Tasto for the Subject ?
RXLldlOUS KISSING, AND OTjUllWtSK.

Salutations are common among all vJimcs of 
people—widely.dillcrtnl, howover, in tbolr 
characteristics. Certain Islanders aflectionato- 
ly clasp tho hand or foot of those they salute, 
and press their face thereon, like a cal purring 
around your limbs. Tho Laplanders having, 
wo suppose, on’all occasions a clean nose, ap
ply tho same to the person they choose to sa
lute. An Ethiopian, however, neve/ having 
his modesty shocked, lakes the robe of iho 
one he meets, and to manifest his pleasure, 
Ilea lhe samo about his own waist, leaving his 

. friend half naked.
In this country, the fasblonablo method of 

salutation, however, 1s by shaking hands and 
klMing. Kissing, too, plays a prominent part 
in religion, the Bible giving various graphic 
accounts thereof, claiming (Prov. 27:^_<!) that

• " Faithful are the wounds of a friend, but tho 
kisses of an enemy aro deceitful.’’ In II. Cor-, 
inthlans, 16 20, we havfe the dictatorial ciYnv 
mand, *{Greet ye one another-with a holy 
kiss.’’ In Homans, 16; 16, the Bible is no leu 
explicit in Ha mandate, " Salute one another 
wllh a holyjdtì^ Bui there was that princo 
of betrayers, IhopubUc demagogue^.Judas, of 
whom the divine Master said (8L Luke, 23:48), 
"Belraycsl the son of man with a klM." Bo 
also said to his circlo of brilliant apostles, in 
a censuring, complaining,1 tremulous tono of 
voice, (Si. Luke. 7: 45». "Thou gavest ms no 
klM, but this woman, since (EeTTmc I camo 
In, hath not ceased to klM my fool." For so 
doing, in tho opinion of this enlightened nino-

^teenlh century, she exhibited a %ort of ma
niacal love for Jesus that no one .Would liko lo 
Imitate. Occasionally, in remote Bible limos, 
a kiss was followed by disastrous elicci» (Gen
esis, 29:11), "And Jacob kissed Rachael, and 
lifted up bis voice and wept." Probably tho 

<klu had such an exhilarating efloct on tho 
. mind of Jacob, that ho wept for Joy. or per. 

haps ho beesme intolerably sad on occount of 
not being able lo make her his wife al 
once.

It is very difficult Jo trace the origin of klu- 

ing. Adam and Evo probably never invented 
1L Having no courtship, no strolls by moon
light, no opportunity for amorous glancr-s, 
whilo slnglo, anil never having road tho N. Y. 
I*d<]er,  the probability is that both passed se
renely away ..without knowing tho luxury that 
•Jesus had showered down uponhis feetinsych 
profusion.. They never kissed their children; 
neither did they spank them, for severa! gen
eralions would be required to progress suffl- 
cienlly for that ' In consequence of Ihls neg- 

. loci, thetr children had an altercation, and ono 
klllod tho other. \lt is really interesting to givo 
kissing a casual i glance legally, religiously, 
chemically. socially, etc. True, we do not. 
expect to bo able to* givo this. Impoxant sub- 
Joel justice, having no (Ms therefor, but still 
we shall boldly persist in amplifying in regard 
lo ths same. An erudite magistrate in I.on- 
don, a conscientious Mr. Partridge, In a caso 
recently submitted to him for adjudication, do-

• creed that kissing a barmaid’s hand is peach 
manners and only a blt of fun, and from the 
point of view from so English statute is noth
ing, and honcc it may bo Indulged in with Im
punity, so far as ho is concerned. But to kiM 
a barmaid on tho check is an cflense within 
the law, and he must inflict a fine of The

i npreme oflense is putting an arm around the 
waist of a barmaid and kissing her on tho 
Bps, and this is to be punished by a fino of 
•7.00 (thirty shillings English). In this coun
try, a man was fined |10 for persbUng in kiss
ing a young lady who did not wish to bo 
kissed. Thoy were afterwards married, illus
trating in a very happy mahner tho Iole of our 
people, as a class, for jostle«. -

You may think that.we shouFd not devote 

so much speco lo so trifling a subject as this,
• having a dittati*  therefor, and doing so you 

may consider Is an imposition on our readers. 
Ok I but kissing is not a " trifle." A distin
guished author says that “ There have been

j kisses, like those of Antony and Cleopatra, of

Henry III., and Anne Boleyn, which have 
shaken an empire or destroyed a religion." 
And then tho author might have added In Il
lustration, "that therehavo been kisses that 
have had tho disastrous cfleet of causing one 
foot io rise in*supreme  majesty, and coming in 
contact with the spinal cohimn oX the aggres
sor. assist him gracefullvJnto lhe street ”

It will nol do lo Igt “kissing" passively 
rest under this load of\ stigma, for our readers 
would rightly infer th\l this discovery has 
proved an afliictlon rathoV, than a b'letaing to 

mankind. Look al tho mUldcn who with an 
iAflectionate klu greeta her sflianced, and 
showers down upon him (he rich treasures of 
Jber unsullied soul! Bee tho tcnder-heirted, 
Coving woman salute her companion for llfo 

’ \s be returns from hIs daily toil' Look al tho 
mother greeting her new born babe,- and send
ing forth upon it tho sunshine of her smiles! 

/<Ih! to them a kiM Is sacred, thrills their soul 
with rapture, makes llfo sweeter, and throws 
a cheerful aspect over everything! But au
thors. difler. x<dne boldly steps forward and 

complacently ssyr.," Don’t kiM tho baby." Ho 
says that "Tho promiscuous klMing of chil
dren is a pestilent practice. Yes, madam, mur
derous; and we aro speaking to you. Do you 
remember calling on your dear friend Mrs. 
Brown, the other day, with a strip of flannel 
around your deck F And when little Florence 
camo dancing into tho room, didn’t you pounce 
upon her demonstratively, cal) her a precious 
little pct, and kiiw hcrF Then you serenely 
proceed lo describe the drosdfdl sore throat 
that kept you from prayer meetinglhe olghl 
before. You bad no designs on the dear child’s 
life, wo know; nevertheless you killed her! 
Killed her as surely as If you had fed her with 
strychnine or arsonic. Your caresses were 
fatal. TwQ. or ,lbreo days after lhe little pet 
began lo complain of a sore thrbal loo. The 
symptoms grew rapidly fiarmlng; and when 
the doctor came tho single word JipAMcria suf
ficed to explain Item all. To-day a little mound 
in Greenwood is tho sole memento of your 
▼HV*  - X

Il is in religion, however, that kiwifig plays 
such an Important park Eccentricities are 
keenly manifested there. The Catholic priests 
do nol marry, yet they arc great lovers of 
kiwing. The Bhakcrs neither marry nor kins. 
It was not many years ago lhat a distinguished 
Shaker, to whom pouting cherry lipa had a 
f pedal charm,, a sort of bewildering fascina
tion, tried to work 'a reformation among his 
sect, and allow kilting to bo Introduced., He 
took tho position that "kissed Ups lost no 
sweetness," and in a very able, eloquent man
ner did ho sustain his position I II wm no loss 
to tho lips, no Iom lo tho world, no outrage on 
lhe rights of others, and wherein the wrongF 
Under the Influence of his irresistible logic and 
flashing oratory, tho various Shaker commu
nities trembled, and as an illustration of tho 
potent cflects of his argument, the lips of the 
Shaker ladies actually pn iected from the nose 
nearly a quarter of an iry:h more than usual, 
ready for the proposed innovation! This bold 
innovator, whose name we do nol remember, 
wausuppressed, however; liko all original re
formers, ho suflered an Ignominious defeat, 
and tho lips of the Bbakcf ladlea-soon retired 
to their orlglnkYpuckcred condition.

Ever since the'Magdalen of ancient lime« 
kissed lhe feel of tho Savior, there have arisen 
blatant female religlo'nisu, whore minds havo 
dwelt upon the anticipated timo when thoy 
should meet him in the courts of heaven, and 
be kissed and caressed by him. Sirs. Van 
Cott, a distinguished Methodist revivalist, *aid  
in a sermon in this city, " that she expected (o 
sit in tho lap of tho Savior, and rcceivo kisses 
from his Ups." We have no doubt tho Meth
odists will bo nearer lhe throno than any other 
acct, as they require more watching, and prob
ably sho may succeed la beiDg favored wllh a 
kiss iron? tho lipa of tho son of God. Mrs. 
Van Colt Is a supcr-t.xlra Uno (as applied lo 
Hour) rollglonisl. Thore bollowing, ranting 
Methodists, who shout as if God was deaf, and 
needed lo be convinced of his duly-to man
kind, receive no favor from her bands. She 
checks those spontaneous outbursts of rap
turous applauee on tho part of tho ardent lover 
of IChriat, and.without which no revival can 
bo ksucccei. Mrs. Van Colt’s wish lo bo cs- 

ressed by Jesus, reminds us of another Chris- 
liah l&dy who desired the same of smother per
son. Il appears that a young lawyer In Lan
caster published a " pcrtonal," soUcltlng 
rtspondenct wllh "young; cultured ladle*. " 
But lhe typo fiend set It up colored ladles, and 
nowjhat unfortunate youth is receiving tender 
missives from every dusky maiden in the land. 
Ono fat Christian wench writes him:."Honey, 
’fore God, I wish you was clasped in dis bus- 
zum dis bressed minute."

In regard to kissing, we havo no opinion lo 
give^ Eod.oned;by rellgionlsta generally, in
dulged tu by crowned heads, sanctioned by 
Christ, taken by Jacob, enjoyed by Huth, and 
on rare occasions practiced by Spiritualists, 
wo are nol prepared lo aay that this Is all\ho 
result of a depraved tatte. We would not call 
a kiM religious; it is too thin forthat; nor 
would wo compel tho Shakers to Indulgo in it 
contrary to their wishes. The G’rapAio says, 
" KlMing don’t hurt, nor does II require an 
act of Congress to make It legal." It sap 
further, in describing its heaven exhilarating 
qualities, "The lipa meet; the eyes cloae; the 
heart opens; heaven opens before ytra, and. 
lhe world shoots feet, as a tneteor
flashes across the Oh!

Mra. Coiiiptou, Materializing Me- 
, . " • <!ium. . -

malned there-four days, during which limo 
thoy attended four of her seances, and the 
following is a brief report of what thoy saw.-.

Mi>. Compton has a small aeanco room with 
a cabinet in ono corner. Tho cabinet Is about 
three by five foot, with no opening Into II but 
a door In front aDd a small opening abovo the 
door, fifteen by twenty- four Inches; this has a 
black curtain over it.

Tho .medium is placed in tho cablnct^nd 
cod fined to tho satisfaction of skeptics fend 
then the cabinet^Ibor 1» closed, tb'o audience 
being seated Jp'a s^miclrclo around th© cabi
net. with' a mellow. light, yet sufficiently 
brilliant to show everything distinctly In the 
room.

Immediately hands and faces are soon at 
tho opening over the door—then the door is 
opened and fplrit^^me out Into tho room in 
plain view of tho a&nence. Homoof thospirits 

aro friends and relatives of the member of the 
audience, and some aro Indians in Indian cos
tumes. Borno speak In a distinct audible 
voice and somo In distinct whispers—often 
two voices of spirits are heard at tho samo 
limo in the cablnoL When onojplrlt returns 
lo the cabinet, another dillorent-Jn alzo and 
dresi immediately comes out and addresses 
some acquaintances, calling them by their 

-Christian and surname. Some of tho spirits 
are able to approach individuals in tho audi
ence, caress them with their bands, material
ize pocket handkerchiefs before their faces, 
and sit down in their bps In as tangible a 
form sb If they were yol clothed In mortal 
bodies.

Mrs. Murphy's mother with a baby In her 
arms (a deceased babe of Mrs. Murphy).-hor 
Hille boy and her first husband camo out and 
conversed with her, giving poeltlvo evidence 
of their Identity. To Mr. Murphy a spirit 
camo showing one arm-amputated, v-.bom ho 
know In this llfo. A spirit by Iho namo of 
Katie Brink carosaed anil sal down In the 
lap of Mr. enry—while sitting in his Isp she 
ruvbed h veil which aho had materialized, 
over his Whilo silting In his lap aho

ictiy tangible and of Butilclont weight 
be realized- apparently about fifteen 

pounds. 8ho sat upon bis lap on four differ
ent occasions, careMing and talking with 
him each timo. Bho would remain out of tho 
cablnol about flvo minutes al a tlpio and then 
return to II for more strength. As sho retreat
ed to lhe cabinet aho would diminish in aiM 
from that of a medium sized woman to- lhat 

of a child of 13 years. Il nbculd bo borne In 
mind that tho light wMsurliclenlly brilliant to 
seo her figure distinctly. This spirit sat 
down In tho lap of nearly every itoiaon in 
tho circlo, at each’seance. Bho appeared to 
have greater power of materializing than any 
other jpiril,

There seances are.oflen prolonged for four 
hours, during all this time spirits are contin
ually ahdwing themselves and giving tests of 
identity to each member of the audience.

We th^underalgned alUsl lo the truth 
tho abovo statement.

Wm. L. Hknbi.
John MuRrnr. 
Mbs E. Muhfhy.

of

Closes’ Ark and Modern Cabinets.

r
DEITY.

The Convention to Promote (lie Rec
ognition of God and the ChrlHtian 

Religion in the Constitution.
. X

The Orthodox have been holding a God in- 
theConstilution Convention, al Columbus, 
Ohio. Prof. O. U. Stoddard said:

"It la tho duty of Christians and good men 
to set the State right before God. What more 
111 than tho nation should recognize In Ils or
ganic law Him who has ordained lhe nation! 
Mod do falsely when Ihoy speak of liberty and 
scruples of conscience as reasons for not hon
oring God, for these are themselves tho'Rifte 
of God, and should bo devoted to Ills serviG'oT 
Liberty can allow us to donolhlDg except that 
which is in accordance wllh lhe will of Heaven, 
and, when mon ask us to use that liberty for 
the purposo pt Ignoring Oiety, they ask us to 
do that which is destructive lo liberty Itself. 
Where shall wo And that well interpreted» In 
the Bible. If any ono has belter authority, 
lol him produce it. Conscience may rtcog- 
tlzo right from wrong, but there must bo somo 

landard by which conscience can judgo; 
That standard is lhe Bible; that Bible is the 
word of Gbd and foundation of all right. 
Civil law, therefore, tho first of all civil laws, 
the Constitution, should recognjzo tho exist- 
cnco and aovrolgnity of God. Only His 
hand can preserve the nation, and His bright 
imago must not be turned to lhe wall, lest ir- 
religion and Immorality rush in upon us liko 
a Good and overwhelm us in destruction. 
Conscience, which is of God, can nol be ap
pealed lo In favor of dishonoring Him, In favor 
of excluding His word from the schools, or In 
favor of keeping His name out of the Constitu
tion. These things may be favored, but con
science has nothing to do with II. We arc 
not fanatics in this matter. Wo simply act as 
patriots and an mon. Wo bellevo tho country 
that wo love demands tho change wo advocate. 
We would nol havo fall upon our country tho 
judgments that sooner or later overtake tho 
nations that forget God. We must not I poo 
our reverenco for duly, for in a crisis lhe men 
lo bo trusted are those who reverence Jeho.-*  
vab.”

Why didn’t this convention unite in prayer 
to have God speak on tho question! On sev
eral important occasions, he has yielded to tho 
importunities of mortals and openod his mouth, 
and manifested his wishes. Ho caused tho 
Am to epoak, and why not Settle this question 
himself by giving utterance to hl» views! 
shall wait at xlously to hear from him.

I nlversallNt Items.

Wo

The abovo earned medium is a lady forty, 
six year a of age, the mother of "Dine children, 
and resides Al Havanna, Schuyler Co., New 
York.
.Mr. and Mri. J. Murphy and William Ir 

Henry, whilo enroute' from Now. York to 
Denver, called upon Mrs. Compton, and re-

Admitting tho existence, of Abraham, Job 
and Moses, il is very evident lhat they were 
mediums. Human nature Is strikingly similar 
in all ages. Tho orientals in holding com- 
muulon wllh spirits, made use of the "Urlm and 
Thuffiim," Iho ."Ark," tripods, tables and im- 
biballons; something as modern mediums em
ploy cabinets, planchettes, dials and tables. 
Bui, "why havo lhese trappings!" Conditions 
—means are noccssary to lhe production of the 
most common results. Why uso a ttuoktl in 
drawing water from a well! Why uso types 
and presses in book-making!—telegraphic In
struments in sending telegrams!—and further, 
why did^the Israelites mako use of an ark!

Jehovah-, tutelary god of tho Hebrews, and 
iho "familiar spirit" of Moses, commanded tho 
construction of an "ark" »acred to spirit-com
munion. "of wood, naturally strong and that 
could nol bo corrupted," (Jdsophus, c. vli, p. 
88). In a further dcscripliCn Ihl» Jewish his
torian, say», "But In lhe holy place ho placed 
a uM*  like those at ¿MplU; itajength was two 
cubits, and its breadth one cubit, and its 
height three spans. It had foil, also, tho 
lower parts of which were complete feel, re
sembling those which the Darlans pul lo their 
bedsteads, but tho upper parts, toward the ta
ble, were brought into a square form. The 
tablo had a hollow toward overy side, having a 
ledge of four fingers depth, that went round 
about like * spiral, both on tho upper and 
lower part of tho body of lhe work. Upon 
every one of tho feet was inserted a ring, not 
far from lhe cover, through which went bars 
of wood beneath, but gilded, to be taken out 
upon*  occasion, there being a cavity where it 
was JoLaotMo lhe rings; for Jhey were not en
tire rings, but, before they cime quite round,' 
they ended in acute points, lhe one of ’which 
was inserted into the prominent part of the ta
ble, and the other into the fool; and by these 
it was carried when they journeyed.

Delphi was the city where Pythian gods 
and goddesses uttered ihelr oracle*.  Pylho, 
was lhe ancient namo of this plaoq, afterwards 
called Delphi. t And tripods were as oommon 
there as planchettes are in Paris. Dryden sung 
of them thus: .

"Two Tripod*  cast in antique mould 
With two great talents of the flnest gold.**  

From these tripods, literally trlpple-footed 
scats, priests and priestesses delivered their 
trance messages and oracular prophdee. And 
now murk, Josephus, eminent by authorita
tive among Christians, informs us that Moses 
put In the, "holy place a table like those at 
Delphi;" th ns indicating its purpose. .When 
tho Israelites tourneyed they carried this 
"table,” also the "azk" as do tho Davenport 
brothers their cabinet

As a mere system of faith Universalism is 
really pleaaanu But unfortunately for itr pro- 
greM denominationally, tho thinkers of this 
ago prefer krww!'<tye to faith. Tho Genlllo 
aportje very sensibly said, "Add to your faith 
knowledge." This, tho " fogy" part of tho 
sect, has refused to do, and accordingly tho 
Hey. Mr. Boll, of Now Bodford, Mass, has re
cently left tho denomination Others had so. 
dono before him. And others still will leave, 
unless tho denomination accepts the phenom
ena and leading principles of Spiritualism.

A lato oastern paper has this paragraph 
“Tho Bev. M. H. Houghton was ordained on 
^Friday m pastor of the Unlversalist church in 
Bath, Mo." Dr. Houghton was for many 
years a trance speaker and healing medium. 
Though ordained a clergyman, ho has not re
nounced his Spiritualism. The Itev. Moses 
Ballon, and others in tho denomination, are 

avowed Spiritualist^. A late California paper 
has this:

"At the installation of l'r. Bex (ord, a Uni- 
versallsl minister, <n San Francl»cq, prayers 
were mado by Unitarian tfod Presbyterian 
clergymen, tho Scriptures wore road by a Jew
ish rabbi, and tho sermon was proached -by a 
Congregalionallsl minister."

Evidently, If tho Hon. 8. J. Finnoy had been 
In tho vicinity of Sin Francisco st tho limo, 

’Mr. Boxford (formerly of Columbus, Ohio,) 
who, If not a Spiritualist, is very favorably in-7 

dined lo il, would have Invited him to lake a 
part in the Installation. True, tho Bov. Dr. 
Miner, of Boston, and a fow others in the sect, 
want God " pul in tho Constitution.n Among 
tho mlsfortupos of tho denomination It has a 
creod, the.first article of which reads thus:

Aht. 1. Wo bellove that tho Holy Scriptures 
of tho Old and Now Teatamenta contain a 
revelation of tho character of God. and of 
tho duty, interest and final d«tlnaiion of man
kind. ,

Did Mr. Houghton subscribe to lhese arti
cles before being ordained t

Materialization in New Jersey.

Wo learn from the Now York Sun, that the! 
spirit of J. W. Avery, tho murderor, hssbedn 
sulking al midnight in the Hackunsack Ja!L 
Il was no leas than the actual appearance of hie 
materialized spirit, which, was seed and heard 
by nearly all the prisoners occupying tho cells 
on the eastern corridors.

The unbelievers in the ghost theory kept up 
their fun; but on the following Tuesday morn
ing they had hardly Unliked breakfast when 
thoy learned from tho early risen of the town 
that the materialized spirit had made another 
call upon the prisoners, an*J  that it had been 
recognized as that of John W. Avery, a young 
man who was executed there in 1873. The 
ghost was now the general topic of conversa
tion, and as the interest in it had in no eness- 
ure abated, a representative of tho Sun do- 
termined to go to the jail and learn &m tho 
prisoners all that could be losn>9^/inching 

the appearinoo of the mysterious vWtor.
He called on the Bherifl. He was absent, 

but hie deputy, Mr. Bogert, recoivod him 
courteously, and on learning the object of bls 
visit ushered him at once into the Jail, whete 
he found several of the prisoners earnestly re
capitulating tho events of Sunday and Mon
day nights. Selecting a large fine lobking 
man, as being the most Intelligent of the pris-

oners, ho entered Into convereailon wRMbim. 
WALTXH SMITH S STOUT. . .

Well, sir, cn Bunday night, lust as it struck 
twelve, I awoke suddenly.. My cell was filled 
wllh light, and on tho gallery outside I heard 
footsteps. It was long after hours, and I 
wondered what could have brought tho Bherifl 
into tho prisoner’s department for, of course. 
I thought it was tho Bherifl I heard. .Bo I 
Jumped up and went to lhe door. Tho foot- 
steps approached, and In Icm limo than It 
takes lo tell it, that ghost, or whatever else 
you pleas© to call II, passed by mo. Il was a 
shadowy form, seemingly that of a young man. 
Tho hoad did no’, seem lo bo »olid, but trans
parent like, and from Iho eyo sockets there 
cmanato*j  a dull, bluish light that Illuminated 
the whole apartment. While I was gazing al 
lhe figure, little Dick there (a boy prisoner) 
began to yell, I asked him what lhe mat
ter, "Why," said be. "where does Iho light 
come from, and who la that manF I believe It's 
a ghost." By this limo all lhe olher prisoners 
were up. Those on my Her sprats each ono 
for bls door, and all aaw tho ghost. 11 parsed 
on down and went to/ho wash room. In a 
moment wo hoard tho water running. After 
three or minutes It camo out of the wash 
room and went np. to the first coll in tho u 
tier, opehed the door, which.has always 
kept locked, then closed tho door, and all 
iltent^_________________________

Letter lYorn WUcodnIis.*

. 8. W. 8. of 412 Jackson Bl, Milwaukee, 
Wta, writes;

Through the kindneu of a friend, I have for 
the last throe months had the privilege of pe
rusing tho Interesting page" of the Rki.niio- 
PniLoaoritiCAL Jodhnau I am nol what la 
usually termed a Spiritualist, bAit I have for a 
long limo m-ist fully believed that the spirits 
of departed friends may come to us In the 
earth life, and communicate with us under fa
vorable conditions.

When your paper camo to mo, I thought, 
surely, tho long wished for limo had st length 
arrived for me lo investigate and learn how 
much of truth the new religion contafDs. I 
have read II without prrjudico, and 1 most can
didly state that 1 havo been deeply interested 
and Instructed.

The series of articles on
DXATU, OH THE PATHWAY PRIM KARTII SO 

SPIRIT LIFE,

tho prlcoof tho paper.
and decided stand you have taken 

ag, and showing up to lhe world tho 
d deception which bis beetf, and 
Ing used by unprincipled, so-callod 

is worthy of tho highest praise.
ono feature that materially mars

Is worth 
Tho 

In ex 
fraud 
is still 
mediu 
But thore . _________ ________
the beauty, and I bcllovo also, tho usefulncM 
o 
psper- 
a Binccr Inquirer after the truth, 
been exhibited at diflorent times, by somo of 
your contributors, a spirit of tho meanest in
tolerance and egotism. And since tho now 
religion aMumea lo be lhe best, the broadest, 
and most charitablu, taking in, clov’aling and 
ennobling tbo wholo human family, la it rou- 
sonableor Just to try to »far down, or treat 
wllh contempt or rldfJale lho»o agencies, 
which have fbr ages, been the means Of bring
ing comfort and solaco lo millions of we^ry, 
tolling mortals! And mav 1 ask. what good 
oan como to tho cause of Spiritualism, by Its 
advocates denouncing tho churches, and every 

.other organization which with all their draw
backs or humic frailly and mistakes, have 
been tbo means of bringing such vast numbers 
of the orrlng forward to the path of virtuo and 
peace, and mado, even of drunkards and pros
titutes, good citizens, and useful members of 
•oclely •

Mewra. Bastian and TafTor.

The London Sinrituali\t i&ya

"On Wednesday night, last week, at c. pub
lic seance, given through the mediumship of 
Moeara. Bastian and Taylor, at 3, Voroon-place, 
Bloomsbury-iquaro,. London, about twolvo 
or fifteen persons were present. At the dark 
circle tho manifestations were very good, and 
nf the usual desertion. Musical instruments 
floated about wllh considerable velocity, 
touching tho various »liters gently in their 
flight, thus.proving that tho spirits carrying 
them had tho power of seeing in, theAlark. 
Most of the sitters were *«l»o  touched by mater
ialized spirit hands. Mr. Taylor, who is a 
clairvoyant medium, could /evidently eoo ac
curately what lhe spirits w.ero doing, because 
he would occasionally stale what they were ’ 
about lo dn the instant before the act was in
formed. He say ».that when his spiritual vision 
is thus openod, ho can not boo those portions 
of lhe bodloa of tho spirits which are material
ised; thus, tf a band is „materialized, ho loses 
sight of tho hand of tho spirit, and it is Just 
the samo with a head. This- agrees wllh 
8*edenborg'a  statement, that when he entered 
the 8plrit-world tho spirit slookod upon him 
as an apparition, for thoy could »ee him when 
he was In a spiritual state, and not when he was 
in hte normal state. After the dark seance was 
over, a alttlpg for recognizable spirit faces was 
held, but lhe light being low, eo aa no>lo Illu
minate tho faces strongly, and bolng4o placed 
that it ifas not screened.from lhe eyes of the 
spectators while they were gazing a\ the cabi
net, we coulfl not so© tho features of th^Mflrlta ‘ 
with sufficient Accuracy to be ablo to say much 
about thc^snifcstatlona.

Junies II. Chcftte, Westward Bound.
This young speaker, writing to a friend in 

( lhe West, says: " 8plrituall»m site shrouded 
In the temple, with fooe within and foes with
out, anxious to snatch her robe and her crown. 
To mo^plrilualiam is the new Christ, arrayed 
In tho purple splendor of tho present, and 
haloed wllh lhe divine possibilities of the fu
ture."

Mr. Choate, who »peaks 'in the IranM state 
and gives tests in ciroleej propoees coming 
West soon, with Callfornla^n' '««-
11 nation. AddreM him 33 

Balem, Mass.

herwiso able, and well conducted 
1’srdon mo If I apeak plainly for 1 am 

There bivi

letter Irom A. Duniaft.

Clmvbland, March 17lh; 1875.
Dbak Journal;—I am Instructed by our ly- 

ceum to »end the result of our recrnTeTocllon 
of officer» to tho Journal and Banrxr of. 
Light; also to .»ay that the Bplritualisis of 
Cleveland, under the auspices of Lhe lyccum, 
are maklng'Dreparations for a grand celebra
tion of lhe97th anniversary, on Wednesday, the 
31st Inst., to consist of conference, addresses, 
lyoeum exorcises, etc., etc., to conclude wllh 
a sociable In the eye. All friends are cordially 
Invited to attend« A pleasant^lmo is guaran
teed. wOur officers for Iho^naulng ymr are as 
follows: Conductor,F^. 0. Rich; Guardian, 
Miss 0. PrThompson; Treasurer, George G. 
Wilsey; Bocrelary, A. Dunlsn. Secretary's 
address, 03 Whitman street. Yours for pro
gress. A. Dumlai-, Bee.
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However, musical Instruments were used free
ly, a guitar being floated over tho room as on 
former occasions, general fanning of the au 
dlcnce by spirits, and conversation freely by
Bill and Minnie. All al once a tremendous 
rapplDg over the head ot a gentleman (v*  to 
speak) from 8t Louis, with tbo guitar by Bill, 
disturbed iho harmony of tho circle, when 
Bj&crlcd out, " Massa I’enco. ho tried to kick 
me, aab. ho a gwlno lo break him in. san." 
Here Bill and Minnlo expressed an anjlely to 
kuuw if tho aUdiencc thought ho (Bill) did 
right in bursting the guitar over the intruder's 
pale, anj on being told we thought he did Just 
right, if tho follow cte»enred it, they expressed 
their thanks, when'BIB remarked, • Mis«a 
Ponce, tho conditions aro too bad. you will 
have lo txcuao usl(^ and bld " Gjpd-night " 
Wo h< pa that all persons will Icarb a lesson 
by thia, and when they attend a seance fur 
demonstrations of theiT Immortality, they 
may’ex'Mcl to comply, with rules, and conduct 
them»elves with «>at decorum 'he purpose 

’merits. J H. Mendenhall.
Cerro G »rdo, Ind
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I'volition, Rc-Volition and I^rogren^. 
" *x  —k*

Id the name of Bplrilualism as a science and 
a philosophy, wc demand the right to coin any 
new word which may teem to bo required to 
express a definite Idea, leaving its acceptance 
lo the ludgmcDt of our readers.

It seemfl to us that wr> nood tho word 
litn, from tho Lutin U, from an» rv.'u«, tho 
will. Tho word evolution, lo turn out of, 
does not convoy the idea wo wish to express. 
The thinking minds of tbe ago, lhe real phil
osophera, bevo settled certain questions, for 
instance, the theological idea of tho creation 
of this world, or of anything out of nothing. 
Is an absurdity; secondatilo absolute and uni
versal rule of law, precluding all tho so called 
miraelea.

It has bocn fnqaeolly announced from tho 
Spirit-world that matter is the result of force, 
and force 1s but another exprcs&lun fur Intel
ligence, or spiritual power, which has two at 
tributes, namely, intelligence, or tbo power to 
plan and design, and will, or tho power to ex
ecute. These are tbo essential attributes of 
Deity,—attrlbqtea tysslgned lo thin Being, more 
or.léss InlçlBijonlly by ah' classes of rnitids 
whoheve any conception of »uch a central 
powey. From the samo source wo learn that 
all power, as well m all tbe endless variety of 
forms of mailer In the universe, arc subject lo 
tho action of law—that there Is nothing out
side of baturo— that spirit ls Imminent in all 
things, and thal by évoluions lnnutnorablo tho 
chtingcB which have taken placo bave occurred, 
and have resulto«) In tho production of all tbo 
endless variety of firms of matter, from tho 
mote that dances,lu the sunbeam to the might-, 
lest orb that rolls through «paco In its ap 
pointed epberc—from the tiniest organism of 
a monad) invisible to the human eye, lo the 
grandest monarch tbal roams the earth or 
swims tho ocean.

Volumes havo been written to describe many 
of theso évoluions. Wc quote an Instance 
from the " Golden Ayt'*  ;

• • "M. Jules Michelet says of the
nymph or chrysalis that in truth It is a thing 
to confound and almost to terrify lhe Imagina
tion lo think that a gnat, at the outset no big- 
5er than a thread, should Includo In Itself all 

to elements of Its moulllDgs and metamor
phoses, should contain its triple and oven oo- 
tuple envelopes; nay, more, tho shosth or case 
of Its nymph.», and Its complete butterfly aro 
folded up in another, with an Immense ap
paratus of vessels—respiratory and digestive 
—of nervo« for fooling, and muscles for mov
ing. A prodigious system of anatomy I flrat 
traced out in complete detail In Lyonnel'a col
ossal work on tho Willow Gnat : Tho two
fold monster, endowed with a strong grub
stomach for tho destruction of Innumerable 
hard leaves, will possess, ere long, a Ughi and 
delicate apparatus for extracting tho honey of 
flowers. And yet the clothed creature, which 
contains in Us organism a complete silk man
ufactory, will almost Immediately sweep away 
the complex system. Ono knowo tho genllo 
manœavroa by which Naturo conduci« tho 
young of tho higher animals from tbo etn-

• bryonic existence to tho independent life, 
adapting lhe old organs to now functions. 
Jfttothis is not done. It 1s not a simple 

' change of condition. The destination is not 
merely dillèrcnt, but contrary, with a violent 
contrast. Therefore, instruments filled for 

I an entirely novel existence aro required, and 
tho abolition and definite sacrifice of tho prim
itivo organism. Tho revolution which, for 
all other beings is so well concoalcd, Is hero 
entirely thrown open; and wo aro enabled to 
scrutinize with our eyes this Mtonlsblng oper
ation in numerous grub« which undergo tho 
great chango In lhe light of day, snspen jed-to 
tho branch of a tree by a silken cable. \Tho 
effort 1« worthy of our admiration and pity. 
To see yOador nympho short and feeble, aoft 
and gelatinous, without arms or paws; con
triving, by ¿bo skill with which It expands and 
contracts its rings, to escape from «be heavy 
and rough 'machine Which it wm at flrat, 

Tiinginfc aside Ito limb«, se t Un g free Its head, 
apd—one hardly dares to record lhe fact
throwing off Ito body and rejocllng many of 
Its principal internal organs I This Httle body, 
when il has thus oeeapod from Ito long heavy 
mask (living, nevertheless, but «moment since" 
a life full of energy) will dang I o and grow dry 
and skillfully ascend to Ito silken fratening. 
Thefo It prepares to fix ItoelMn' a now “mo3" 
as a nymph, whllo Ito former " me” teased 
about by tho wind, to speedily driven. I know 
not whither. All to, and ought to be, changed. 
Tho legs will not again be lhe legs. It will 
need lighter organs. What can tho cbffd of 
the air, which can balance on lhe point of a 
biado of grass, do with these coarse short foot 
armed with hooks, vent holes, and so many 
heavy iipplomento?"

Tbe above to a plain caso of «volition by the 
Infinite. The sludenl of nature meets with 
these on every h«nd; they aro lhe basis of all 
hto studies. Let us toko an illuslradon of 
man’s cvollUon. An engineer wtohee tboon- 
slxuct a locomotive. lie most' haYo some 

i knowledge of lhe power of steam, and the 
mode of Ito appUballon, as well as the various 
subitanee« which are used in tho oorstruction 
of this wonderful machine. He then forms 

. an ideal locomotive In hto mind, which, when 
ly defined, he oommunlcates to the dlfler- 

workmen either by drawings or otherwise, 
os tho iron, tho steel, the brass and 

er substances which are required 
this, and by lhe use of 
Bd by human skill and 
ivo stands out before 
power. -Wo have in 
of lhe action

»bled by a símil ar urooess of thu will, guided 
by iutclligenco and bound by law, tó bring 
out that wfikh In former times was called a 
creation, but which wo now undtrstaod to bo 
only an evolillun.

As the perfa&tfon of these results depends, 
llrsl, on the intelligence which plan» them; 
secondly, on lhe perfection of iho will ihat 
execute»; and thirdly, on the malcríala that 
arc operated upon,, so wo might naturally sup 
poso.lhoto would be great advantage m re 
volitions, or rcpollliona of there vvolitlnn»; 
and so wc tlid everywhere in the-broad do
main of nature repetitions ov« r «nd over again 
Thus wc have the various gradea of Ilf«-, ris
ing Step by step, till we come 1« man. the 
crowning work.' Thus through the inanifohl 
cvolillons, and rc-vuHilons Iri nature, we have 
the evidence of that*{(f«ai  and universal law 

•of progress which marks tvcry department, 
and there can be no doubt thal l>y this name 
process throughput the future, will ibis l«w 
continue its operations From the wii)Aif the 
It Iloile, aided m it will be more and more !«y 
that of maD as.be progresses into bigbr-r co¿- 
ditlons, and acquires m<’rc power, • III theaó 
continued «volitions nn«l re volitions operate 
In the higher, spheres wkh m<>r« power and 
grandeur, U Is ¡day I ng greater beauty and utility 
with each’Mccndlng step of life, thus reveal- 
Ing to us lhe fact that man Is to a great extent 
Die arbiter of his condition»; that as a center 
■t«ncc. workiDg-io curj action with lhe <»e<u. 
tlfui and continuous tv dtii<>ns of Drily, be 
will acquire a p>wrr which 1» al present U'i 
known io him, an extension of u»o faculties 
which now call forth our admiration In that 
which Is bul a focblo and imperfect prophecy 
of that which is lo cotno when man shall nut 
only govern aud regúlale the forces within 
himself, but maDy of thuar around him, so 
thal he shall inderd t>e entitled to be called the 
son of God. By tho observation of tue»o 
things, and especially by studying well our 
own powers, shall we bc enabled lo pn-tli by 
these leasonB, and attain that power . which Is/ 
desired by all, in which w.- shall bo nblo noil 
ouly lo receivo tho bemttyk. bul to bcsloW 
bicsslogs innumerable upon others

now truth», pul them into new virtues, now 
□ohlliltaa, now houotllei, now purities, and 
new cxcellen<*ra  "
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Mrn. K. A. Blair the Spirit. Artiat.

Sister Blair tbo spini arltot has so over
taxed herself during the present winter that 
she baa been compelled to refuso sii further 
orders for spirit paintings until further public 
notice.

Hon. J V Whiting of Detroit. Mich., 
urgently reqiiestcd her to, spend a few weeks 
willi hia family '»Id acqUaiatauooL until she 
should reenpirate her health. She accepted 
the Invitali.>n, and can be addreasol to his, 
care i n il further noticelo this paper.

NIAGARA
Mb. Pkkiii.cV lectures In thia city have at

tracted large and epth> aiasilc audiences. He 
is doing a grand good work fur the llirinonial 
Philosophy

Wm Alcott, of Buckland, Mass., has on 
lered ihp lic'.uring dekl llu he lured .11 rat*  at 
Oreeoflcld, %

Wjf aro informtil that J J Morse is having 
lhe fullest measure'of success in Baagur. .Me , 
wh'-ro ho Is at prevent lecturing.

Dr .1 K Bailkv has been lecturing, since 
bi» last rcpori I« lhe JjUiinai., in New York, 
Pennvylvaula, Onio, and lastly at Virginia, 
Hl. His lectures have bern well attended, and 
much enthusiasm was manifested. —

Mite MattiI« Uoiktt Pahky, lhe ekqubnl\ 
and gifted lecturer, is uol the one witose imp«»- 
eitl ms were exposed in Ihia city a short limo- 
siuco. Hue hi«» been lecturing with great suc
cess In Wisconsin and other places. Her per- 
msncnl addrr»s ii Beloit, Wisconsin.

J B Cami-hrij., M I)., wriies> •*  We will 
celebrate lhe 37.b anniversary of M-xiern Amer 
Iran Bphltyahsm. on Wcdnenlay, ^Msrch 3lsl, 
in tho Unitarian church, north-east corner of 
Eight and Plum streets, Cincinnati, day and 
evening All friecdi ot tho cause are Invited.

Frank Andbkws givrs an account of a 
"Show" held al Hastings. Mich., where a 
mountebank pretended to expose Hpirilualism. 
Ho iPouM only allow hlmwlf to be tied In on.o 
way, whllo tho mediums (io roferred to will 
submit to any method of tying.

A. A No«, the Spiritualist loaturer. called 
upon us, and staled In reply Id Mr Pilkins, of 
Memphis, M ». that be intended to’ pay him 
lhe amount that he borrowed of him, but wm 
unable to do «0 from somo unfursecn contin
gency arising. Ho says ho Intends to act hon
estly towards all, and will not Intention ally 
wrong any oue.

" "FviKnuAt.iSM Indictrd- and 'A Motion 
T9 Quash,"’ will be dditerrd before "the 
Music H .11 8 «iety of Splrlludlste," In Bee 
thoven II »11, Sunday afternoon, March 21st, by 
Dr. T. B Taylor. If the decided tsprisslun 
of approval he received ffont hUi audit-nily last 
Sunday Is any Indication, hu will have a full 
house ll Is an interesting sulject, and will 
be handled with ability — Hinurr of ¡.••¡hi

I).- H P Faihfiei.d, the clairvoyant pby- 
sieian and trance speaking medium, has Ixcn 
obliged to move to Greenwich Village, Mai, 
pn account of the Ill-health of his aged mother, 
bu’,he^»++fconTinuc to-rniike clairvoyant ex
aminations of tbe sick, and lecture wherever 
his services are required. Address tircenwicb 

.Village, Mas«.

Tint Si-iRiruAi. MausziNK for April. We 
are in receipt of thia number of Dr. Watson's 
periodical, and find in It evidences of constant 
improvement. The contents this monlb arc 
of especial Interest, and now that lhe editor Is 
recovering froxaihe long and tedious confine
ment causod by his broken limb, we shall look 
for still grtster improvement«, 
pleased to recolvo subscriptions 
year, or furnish single copies nt 
our readers esn send direct to 8. 
Union street. Memphis. Tenn.

Thial »VBACKiBEH*  who renew
must not fail to state, when they remit, that 
they aro tr$41 subscribers •

- Bannrhof LionT for sale at thu c-dlcu of 
ihtf jiaper. if

$1 <J5 contM renew« trial isubsertp- 
tioivt oiio year.

< • — . -
Kpf: Samuel Watson. D. D.. and The 
^BluiKisvad Gltii-Ilin Opinion ot 
X tiro Book.

business plotters

Why should Any one buy n eosp hulf rosin 
or clay, when Dubbins’ Electric Bosp imsde 
by Cragin A Co , Philadelphia.) Is for sale*  Il 
costs bul a trifle mure, and will go five lime, 
as far. Try II I!

Wk know of no preparation that gives such 
genera) satisfaction as Weal's Pulmonary B*(  
flam, for curing all throat and lung dlscaMfl, 
such as coughs, colds, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, croup, asthma, catarrh, and con sump 
lion. Weal's Pulmonary Bataan, is not a new 
preparation, pulled Into notoriety by txlen- 
slvu adverlisiug, but II has stood the list of 
fifteen yoars, Ils sale Increasing from year to 
year, until it Is now sold nearly over iho whole 
world. - U

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
Mnu C. M. MorrlHva.

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF NEW YORK.

1 «iM.tr.U-. . 1 . u. Hl | ... ..............
1 I M't lurilii.H u. \.p.-UC) t'ouqui,

CASH ASSETS. SI.500,000
iNVlSliOlkMIIEOblSIES BOKDS. mro »800.00)

l he ltrr.>r«1 of ^h|a (omnanr In «he 
• lib .ill" Hr«- wild | lir.iusl.ont ihr Ur.1, 
«*  lillc <>n<-ul if, tmir < >>ni|innlrB form- 
ii«U th«- Intr ” I udi ru riirra*  Agoury," 
la »»rll hiiiI mvorultly known.
\g< u<lv. at All I.romliu ii« 1«. tit» tliroughoiK 

thu I mt.-'l -Ut.-n.
BEVERIDGE & HARRIS,

.Unnnizt-ra It rai< r«i f»ri>’(.
lili aod 118 LaSalle Street. Chicago

DAVIS A KKJI A, AL’enl-M 
l.*»;l  LNwallr nL, CblcMKu.

)R I <15 reiiiH rciiewN trhd Mibncrl)»- 
Hohn otro year.

Newspapers..... Magazines
.For tinloatthoOnicoofthla Pnpor:

I'llr>-noloalent Juurnal. N V. Met» Per Uop>r
Hanner of l.laht iloti.in . ...................
Mpirltnal Ma<ar.lnr is -* «
Nplrllual MrlentlM. Ikatuu .7 -

Thia celebrated Medium la tho Instrument 
or organism used by lhe Invisibles for tbo 
benefit of humanity. The placing of her name 
before tho public 1« by request of her Control
ling Band. They, through ber organism, 
treat all Jura^i and cure in every instance 
where the vital organs n'-ceraary to continue 
life are not destroyed. Mr«. Mbrrlson ts an

UNIONK'IOUB TIlANCB MEDIUM. CLAlltVOYANl 
ANI) CLA1RAUD1KNT.

From tho very Iteginnlug, hers Is marked as 
a most remarkAblo career of success, such as 
has seldom if mrr fallen lo tho lot of any per
son. No diacaae seems too Insidious lo 
remove, nor patient loo far gono to bo re 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of hair Is aubmitled lo her control. The 
dhgnoBlB is given through her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to the Correspond
ent. .

When Medicines are ordered, tho case Is 
submitted to MYs. Morrison’s Medical Band, 
who give a prrscriplion suited, to lhe case, 
Her-Medical Bsti<l>u»e vegetable remedies, 
(whicti they magootize), combined with a 
sclonUflc application of the magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing dlsraM'by lock of hair, (100. 
.G>e*age  and sea)

Remedies sent by mail prepaid. '
SPECIFIC FoK Kl’lLKPSY AND NkVKAMilA.

Address Mrs C. MoitmanN. Boston. 
Mass., No. 102 Westminster St., Box 2.'B9, 

v17.'¿’».1.!

marriage In 
tho gotti i<>.

Tho complete sec zttlnn of 
Go ly Is a great ip towards 
wh Vr^Einplrc Is istenmg.—ibu complete 
dh ofbtfurcb and Hiate. Formerly, tho 
rellgldua ceremony wm . easenti *1  to a mar 
riagc, 'and tbo civil evremony was optional 
Tbo present law exactly ri verses this. No 
marriage ls valid unless performed by the 
civil power. ^ho employment of priest or 
parson is optional. Ii adds nothing, in the 
dyes of the law, to tho validity of the contract 
Blnco tho new law look «lloct B la said that 
only ISO per cent of lhe marriages in Prussia 
ar**  celebrated with religious riles

Under tho old system, n<> man or woman 
could be lawfully married without presroiiog 
certificates of baptism, vaccination, and con
firmation. To bo confirmed, il was ucccsvary, 
of course, to tako tho communion, and thus 
tho holiest rite of Christianity had to be Ukrn 
by an nnrepenla.nl sinner before ho could get 
married. Avowed Infidclff^ook II, and Juul 
fled themselves on lhe ground that thry 
wanted lo be married, and tbe Buie therefore 
forood them Ihto profane mockery. Confirms 
lion, moreover, wm uot tho prercqnt»lto for 
marriago alone, bul for any orcupa'loo. 
Licenses to practice any kind of business were 
granted only to holders of a confirmation pa 
Er. Bo far was tbh carried, at least In B r

.. and probably elscwhero, tha( no^bMl wo
man could ply her wretched trim without 
first taking tho communion and then getting 
the requisite permill As if the denial of 
tutxrlage and employment to tbe unconfirmed 
were not enough, they and their parents wero 
l)able to heavy penalties. A Prussian psrrnt 
who did not havo bls child bipVxcd by minis 
ter or priehL or failed to have him confirmed 
before hla sixteenth birthday, was fiued and 
Imprisoned. There is a case on record In 
which a baby was taken from its her--tlc fathey- 
by a squad of soldiers and so "baptized artKe 
point of the bayoDct " 'All these redlculous 
customs have ceased to cxih, thanks to recent 
onllghtencd legislation, but lhe end Is not yet. 
Tho Blate still supports ministers and priests, 
and still taxes tho wholo people—Lutherans, 
Catholics, Dissenters, Jows, Free-Thinkers— 
for that purpose, and still teaches sectarian 
Ism in its schools. These thing», too, must 
pass away, before the divorce between tbe 
civil and tbe rellgious power can be complete. 
A church which depends on the Bute Is no 
glory to God. Thor fleet of an "Eitabllshed 
Church" is Been in tho materialism, ra'l*»n  
allsm, anil ekepliciwm which pervadeszGer 
many, m well m France and Italy, today. 
Tho main evil, ‘ however, is In the schools. 
Dogmatic Instruction Is out ct place Inside th*  
doors of a Blate schoolhouse. Al present, It 
Is often farcical In Its nature. Two year» sgo, 
Soulhful Saxons wero being taught religion In 

laVo schools sfter a most original fMblon A 
boy learned that Christ's miracles were all ex
plainable by natural causes, while his sister 
wm Instructed that they were miracles indeed I 
Whence Blate Church shall have been pul 
on a'perfect equality with all-others, and 
when tbo Blate schools shall have boon secu
larised, then Church and Blate will be di
vorced.' United, they-aro apt to fall; divided, 
they will stand. —TYmes r

Flnaaclal Honesty of the Woodhull«.’

Tbo Ibtlon Indrt. a Journal devoted to lhe 
interests of '?Tree Religion,n hM in a recent 
number lhe following pithy paragraph:

"But I wish to protest against tho acflon of 
Woodhull. Claflin & Co., m the hugest dis 
Brace of all. This notorious firm profess to be 

borale of lhe liberals ; and yM for the sake of 
a few dollars and cents they resort to tbe mogi 
shameful trickery. They raise a huo and cry 
for freedom, and yet violate Its most sacred- 
prinolples. What is tho use of liberalism/If 
this is tho end» Better stick to the old super
stitions and bo honest, than sweep the country 
with "new iderar and have r* chaos c««mo 
again" wheru rascality wins the day. The 
Klar impreeslon Ls that Orthodoxy, even' if

, ooaduces to morality.. Bo long aa that 
lmpreesion remains, so long will Orthodoxy. 
^and liberalism will be left oot in the 

i it ought to be, if it cannot make men 
moro honest than Orthodoxy. This 1« a radi- 
caltrouhlc with libata!tem. Ills too much a 
mere hurrah for froodota. It is not a struggle 
for more honor, nobility, and manhood. Too 
many liberals cheat ana-lie, and do all sorts of 
mean things. Give us the grim morality of 
tbe Puritans, if we can have nothing belter. 
Our modern sweetneea sad light aro a shams, 
if they do not make bs pay our debts fairly 
end squarely. JohnOalvin burning Bervetua, 
with an in lense conviction to back him up. is 
Infinitely preferable to our "new Hghia" put
ting an ^atheist" out of court a« a witness for 
the aakabf a mero legal advantage. Ti.o 
"Religious freedom Amendment” is not lhe 
main thing, though of vasi importance, nor 
perfect freedom, nor new*  truths, however 
glorious: bul that liberals be hoaesCKM. and 
regardful of lhe rights of others. If we have

Wo (hall ho 
al (150 per 
16 cento. or 
Watson, 225

for one year

This is a book which sheds more light ujkru 
the suljecis of which il treats than any wo 
have ever read. We.heartify recommend It to' 
/hose who wish to look into antiquity in re
gard to (ho rbllglaus views of a most remarka
ble pcoplo — Spiritual Af /¡pnint for March.

l’lciuo Look to Your A^coanta.

Those of our subtcr.bers who are Indebted 
for this psper as well as thoao whoae lime of 
prepayment has nearly expired, will oblige us 
wry much by prompl remittances. Our ncccs- 
slilea for funds aro very great. Those who 
promptly respond to thiBcall will pul us under 
renewed obligations of gratitude, and Inspire 
us to renewed tfijrls lo make this eighteenth 
volume of lhe Journal, which we have ioat. 
entered upon, superior to any of Its antece
dents. Ple«M act promptly, frionds, and do 
ypiiraclves and us Jaslico. We ncvcrjtnow a 

’tru« Spiritualul lo regret doing jfo olheis m ho 
would be done by, under similar circumstances.7- -------------------- “

^ CoatcnUi of tho Little Bouquet for 
AprIL

Tbo following 1« the contenta of the Lhtlb 
Bovqubt for April. This Ls tho tost number 
of the second volume, and .It contains many 
choice articles: . *

A Hint; The Pplrit Savior; Little Bunshine, 
Smile and Bless Me; A Cute Little Girl; Meet- 
Mof Rebekah with Abraham’s «errant (11- 

rated): Tho Traveler’s Dream; Why; Won
ders of Dreamland; Ellie Eastman; Twlco 
R'scued; Children; A Touching Story: Tbo 
Bees (illustrated); A New Eden for Children; 
Training Children; Eddie Williams; Remem
ber. Boys Make Men; The Cal (illustrated); A 
Plea for the Flies; Troth Lies al the Bottom 
of a Well; “ Psycho"; A Plea for Baby; Sag
acity of a Dot; A R toe with Death: Warners; 
The Philosophy of Life;-Who Did II! Pro
ferring to go Uplell; Haunted Poople.

Now 1« the time to remit your subscriptions 
for the Lrrrui Bocqurr. Commence with 
the third year, and gel pages of choice 
reading matter for |1. We want 20,000 sub
scribers for next volume. Address IUuaoio- 
PmLoeoruiCAh I’uiiluhuco Hous«, Chicago.

Only One Dollar a Year.

Thai beautiful magazine. Tug LtTTLR But»- 
qUKT, is rani freo of postage to any person pna 

tor On« Dollar. Any uqo who will get 
up a Club-of Fivo subscribers, will havo It 
sent to him or h*r  /><*.  Address Rkuuio- 
PllILOSOFUlCAL I'UIII.MHINU llot.'HK, Chicago. 
Ill__________________ _________________________|-|

WRITE ME A LEITER, JOHN. 
tlTITil BiLDWIN'H HR Al TIFI L COLOKKO ISH. 
Tl Highly oor Hr cd 10 real, for nrupie, «.of
ncletit ’<• wiiu- P. Um) l.llvra). Three enteront color, by 
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Letter From Our New Bostop Cor- 

reipondent»

Bro. Jonks;- The Hanwkh of Light hu 
devoted some six or seven of lie columns In a 
report of the lectures of Biv. Bell snd Strick
land in Belhoven Hell, before the Maslc Hell 
Society of Bpiritusllste, and in an editorial, 
it discourses sweetly thosly of the »florla of 
three somewhat distinguished « Reverends: 
••One of the most significant algos of tbe limbs, 
is the gradual drifting out of the church of 
some nf Ifco boldest of Ita ministers Balbnven 
Hell, Bjalón, hssjroen tho «ceno for two Bun
days past, of tho appearsneo (•« sp<ritua1 lec
turers)*  of two clergymen. Tbo R*v.  W 8 
Bel) (I’nlversrilsi), and tho Rov JJ F. Stack
land (Baptisl), wuo have severed their con
nection with their denomlnatlona, aod put on 
the broader Htferty of the now dispensation. 
Mr. BjII’s locturodelivered on the Id, will bo 
found on tho second pane, «nd Mr. Birick- 
land's on the eighth page of the present Iwao 
These gentlemen aro destined to dtemoeb good 
work, and wo trust that the Spiritual societies 
throughout the country will see that they are 
kept steadily employed. Parllea desiring to 
make engagements or to inquire for parties-, 
lsr*.  can address them care of ibis«ill :e "

Now. Bro Jones, 1 call that a pretty good 
exposition of tbe cause and progress of cur

OLOIUOVS «ELtUtCN. f

And is it not remarkable that in every phase of 
its wonderful history there Is m «de mao if eat a 
ccanteracllDg>and controlling powfcr^ that in 
one way or other redounds to Itslhonor and 
glpty. No sooner Is II kicked dowri and dam
aged In Philadelphia, then suri^iway two 
new champions start up in Boston. You know 
there is a great deal in surprising folks, as a 
general thing. Bul tbo man who undertakes to 
astontah the natives of "Yc Hub " must bo 
madcap of that peculiar stull not drearopl of 
in common, people's philosophy. Hllll "that 
same" has been dono, and dono tfleclually. 
Of conreo "you Western ¡teonlo" are aston
ished at nothing; pcoplo who havrdono, and 
are doing, such wonderful things m you have 
accomplished In Chlcogo, would take It m a 
matter of coutso were tno wholo

ARMY or FARBONfl

to marshal thomsdvea in your cillce and becomo 
converts lo common sense and propriety, by 
each and every ono of them Iphontlnenlly 
subscribing for your valuablo paper. But you 
see, it is diflerent with us; when two eiergy- 
mcn, whom tbo Christian world dollgbted to 
honor, boldly step out of tho ranks of theolo
gy anji bigotry, and occupy tbo platform of 
Boston's chief society of 8plrlturiista< when 
such things aro dpno, people talk and wonder 
while the orthodox growl Is heard from pul- 
Bit and vt airy, both loud and doe p, and the 

!ub rube its eyes and ears as the great bolts 
of truth are being forge«), welded and 
clinched by these two sturdy "renegades," 
who hendió their subjects with ungloved 
hands, and a will that proves them masters of 
the situation and workmen that need not be 
ashamed.

‘ Well, Bro. Jones, I assure you it was rather 
a startling seric-comic kind of thing; snd as 
somebody writes of Jonney Gilpin's cele
brated ride, "I would that you bad been there 
for to^ee,” and feeling that (ho causo may be 
aided, and the natural curiosity pf your thous
ands of readers should be gratified, 1 will, as 
Othello has it, "A" plain unvarnished tahr re
late" how all theso things have transpired, 
which "they by parcels have somewhat heard, 
but naught distinctly."

Tho Rev. W. 8. Boll Is a gciftleman of some 
'45 years experience on thia atago of life; good 
looking and striking in appearance; a graduate 
of Nowton; a Uqjvereallst aod late pastor of a 

- eoclety in n /ord, "who fooling he could 
no Ion py t'position In the ranks of
theology, demands a broad and Independent 
Ctform, and bravely declares hla adherence to 

ief In our beautiful philosophy. His ad
dress on tho "Resurrection of Christ" was 
well rendered, and ho baa succeeded In win
ning "golden opinions/’ from all kinds, and 
conditions of men, outelde of hla-tate faith afid 
order. •

The Rev. Elder P. Strickland, late a Bap
tist clergyman, and pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, Westerly, R. L, aod Vho for 

•-Nineteen years has boon a common? disturber 
of tbe Cloao Communion Baptist denomina
tion in consequence of his peculiar and liberal 
doctrines, la 18 years of sgt; a gradaste of an 
English nolverally: a man of vast experience, 
having traveled all over tbo world, declared 
before a convention af Baptist ministers in 
Tremont Temple that he could no longer be 
.identified with them who believed In three 
Gods, the total depravity of tho human fami
ly, the Divinity or Christ, foreordlnallon, pre- 
destination and tbe ovexlasllng damnation of 
the ••unconverted," and before them all de
clared bls conviction (hat he oould not longer 
(consistent with bls honor as a gontlothao) 
associate with a body of men whom he know 
by practical experience, wore "deceived 
themselves or deceivers or others."

Tho document specifying bls reasons was 
handed by Mr, Strickland to tho reporters 
present, and tho next morning all Boston wm 
startled from Ita propriety, by tho public press 
«hnounclng the fac*.  that tno Rev. E. F. Htrlck- 
taad had acceded from the Baptist Church 
with his rations for doing -go, whereupon a 
fearful howl of angry Indignation and de
nunciation (oot unmixed with fear) arose from 
the army of Reverenda, and Right Reverend 
and wrong Reverend of every degree and or
der.

Well, Bro. Joneo, we all know that "poor 
s. human nature" 1« r»ihcr an odd kind of com- 

P««d,v»djloeo not smell sweet asa general 
thing, becauM when arid human nature gets 

K b?ck up WMIC4 fu tDd klck«.- M g«ner- 
ally hurta iteelf In a variety of ways, but on 
?J??ul.(,XCUielhoUra) whaa •*> “« 200 <>r 
M black-coated sainta, the majority of whom 
insist on calllag each other Doctors of Divin- 
|ty get mad, then is presented a "spectaele" 
•big enough to make merriment in hell, for 
U«A Pomes the old, old Devil of cruelty Qnd 
UtaMpIly; then is 'the denouncing, Ute 
lashings, tho fury stonlngs, tho scourg
ing*,  the slander, tuc-nii lying and the crucify- 

_ Ingas bf old. Alaa I that tho old, old ovil
spirit should still reign supreme In the hearts 
of th<so priests, who have charge of tho peo
ple's roljgion. end who, when ono withdraws 
publicly anu openly from them, con find 
nothing but vile inkinuation and blasphemona 
deuuncihtloo, presenting to tho world a page 

- -*--*-al  history that do- 
m blinded by super
set notah of degra-

1 to see, and lo tho 
________ __ one bravo-solitary 

man occupying a position against the*  wholo 
•my o< bls peers, knowing that not one, 
from thsl day forth, but would tujn from him, 
•nd denounce him o vilo traitor, a hell-hound, 
and Uli-deserving wretch, whom each and all 
'of the elect would-do God service In crushing, 
defaming snd oppressing.

Yet it wm o brave thing lo do, rad then as 
< ho nnfurlod tbo benner under which ho in- 

Lmded to flxhL-lhe Banner of Troth, Pro- 
pern and-Bylritusl Progrem-why. then l be- 
fievo there were thoussnds of hearts In Boston

that prayed (for every good desire 1s a prayer) 
that this new ••great heart" might bold out 
faithful to the end, and finish tho work he is 
called on lo do.

I may no longer intrench on your limits I 
will, if yon think proper, continue In my next 
letter further particular! relative to Ibis mat
ter I will only say that both men have
all their Bundays engaged u end of
March. The Rev. Mr. Strickland is pared 
to negotiate with societles/or April and May. 
The address of Brother* 11 and BtHckland 
is Bannbrof Light <fli*lf,  Boston.

"Barb in thm Hur "

*

RELIGIO-PfiLLOSOPHICAL. J OUKNAJL. 
__________ :_____________ 2

We placed our hands in tho center of tho 
table, and touching each other. Within a 
minute a sensation somewhat similar lo a cur
rent of magaetlsm from a magnetic machine 
was psrdeptible; light and heavy rape occurred, 
apparently on the under aideof the table, some 
of them were so hesvy as to visibly Jar IL Io 
response to questions, rape were promptly 
given, indicating yes or no, in answer to ques
tions.

Dr. Slade handed us an ordinary slate, we 
examined it closely, and found It clean with 
out any wjitlng on It, and we held. it under 
the table, firmly up to.tho leaf, no band touctis 
Ing II but our own, and a sound like writing 
was distinctly heanfl Upon looking at It a 
few lines of writing wpro plainly vtalblo.. Thia 
was repealed twb )r three limos, and al no-, 
tlmo when writing on th\ slate occurred did 
Dr. Blade touch it at all. On ono occasion it 
lay on the table three feet from ellhor of us, 
but plainly in our eight, and wo hoard tho 
Cencil -writing as before. As the slate was 

old uaderiho tablo hj^ourself it was nearly 
wrenched from our pi -■ by a force ,we could 
not sec. Once it was nffxen from' our hands 
and It Immediately appeared on tho other aldo 
of tho table, where no one was sitting, and 
stood in tho air in a ' perpendicular position 
and disconnected with anything, and at least 
fivo feel from us, after which it returned under 
tho tablo Into our hands.

An accordoon was handed us. It was not 
unlike.an ordinary instrument of-the kind.- 
We held the lower part with one hand, and 
some Invisible forco palled the other part. It 
seemed lo us with a force of fivo or ten 
pounds; tho keys were manipulated, and music 
from II was dlsixJursed, with no band touching 
It It but our own, and that not within several 
inches from the keys. A popular air was 
played—we can not play a tune ourself were 
wo to use both han da

Wo frrquenlly felt gentle but distinct tap
pings upon our knees and other parts ; once our 
coat was forcibly pulled, sod twice the chair 
In which wo sal was pulled .suddenly back 
from tho tablo and turned nearly quark r 
around by an unseen force. An easy chair 
several foot from tho table and from us, was 
suddonly moved around, and b oenter tablo, 
with marblo lop, standing apart by itself, 
wheeled around In a curious manner.

Wo then placed our h'ands upon th^tablo 
again, and it raised immediately jwelve inches 
from tho floor, remaining- thus suspended 
■omo Bccon 
whllMll our 
tinned tippin 
the legs pof 
to I ......... ..
tho'floor. The table Is rather heavy, and this 
operation seemed rather curious, 
not what force produced tho results wo have 
mentioned. We say not that it was spirits, or 
that It was not; but this wo assert, It wm in 
day time, the room was light, wo saw or 
touched the Doctor’s hands or feet all the 
while and we are ,ure no trickery was used in 
our presence.

APRIL 3. 1876.

Another Artist and T<at Medium.
- letter fhom G«o..^Anui

Wear Bib:—Ab I am a constant rcsdor of 
jrodr paper, I take the liberty of dropping you 
a fdyr lino« to let you know how wo flourish up 
heroin Wisconsin io regard to spiritual mat
ter«. ' We are but fow In dumbert, but a lower 
in atMoglh, if faith constitute« atrength.

WiLiwere visited on tho 3d and tth of thia 
month by 0. H. Prcaton and lady, of Batllo 

/Creek, Mich., both good mediums. Mr. Pres
ton gavo us some remarkable tests. IIo 
reads, writes, and'draws profiles, flowers, fish, 
etc , while blindfolded, and al a circle held at 
my hou^e, wheA theiC were aboul twenty ladles 
and gentlemen ppcecnt, he pro«laced tno rape, 
loud and'plain, that spelled out by means or 
the alphabet the names of four of my chil
dren that had passed to Spirit llfo over thirty 
years ago, and they gave long and satisfactory 
messages in the same manner.

The aame evening Mr. Preston evoked tho 
aid of a higher class of intelligences that took 
possession of him. and went back to the years 
of my birth and related to me all of tho most 
striking events of my life, giving tho date of 
each occurrence correctly, and I will add that 
bo is an entire'stranger to me. IIo also told 
something to all present, giving tho/placc of 
their nativity correctly In every initaqcc, the 
time that all were married, tho number of 
children born, and the date of birth, and how 
many each bad lost, all of hla assertions being' 
correct. He takes up;tho case of nil In tho 
room at once, tfilMug ono a iow years, and then 
going to anothor and doing tho salic, until ho 
has each one started on tbf Journey of life, 
and In coming around ho never falls lo tako up 
the thread Just where it was left oil. Now tho 
mystery lo us 1»', how one mind can retain so 
many diflerent subjects and not get them 
mixodf I msy-tdd that II 11 one of tt^ical 
proofs In the world to a skeptic, of Iplrlt 
power, when all their past is so clearly delin
eated. In my case, ho told me before I had 
any conversation with him, that be saw a cra
dle marked ••180), George Galea" That is 
my name and tne date of my birth. Then he 
said that he saw a coflla Inscribed " 1800. Geo. 
Gates." That is tn come; but bow did bo 
know the past. I know that be did not know 
my age, and I know that he did not have any 
means of learning It.*  Buch domonatratlons 
ought'to.convince any ono. I will add that all 
of bis manifesUtions are invariably produced 
In the fullest light. We have ’a class of 
church going people here that will not listen 
to anything unless some of tho Bpirltualiats 
will pay all the fees. Then they are eager to 
see and here, bul we have done this so many 
times that we are tired of it, and have made 
up our minds to let them alone, for they arc 
pined to their idols.

Oakfield, Wil.
— — I.

Gkorgk Gates,

.Another Medinin.

Dear Sir:—Being a reader of your vsluablc 
Journal, aud'Baving fallal to observo any no- 
llce of tho progress mado In tho development 
of spiritualistic manifestations In our city by 
your paper, I thought a.fcw lines on that sub
ject (albeit they.^omo from one who’, as yet, la 
only a seeker after knowledge) might be of 
some interest to your readers. Tho medium, 
Mr. William F. Peck, through whom all of the 
highest forms of manifestation havo come. Is 
an old resident of this cily, having llvod hero 
some eight years, and is well known to 
most of our citizens, and bls character for 
probity and honor place him above the 'reach 
of suspicion, and It la through him alone that 
materialization of spirit-forms has been pro
duced. Al first only faint and shadowy out
lines were seen, but latterly the manifesta-’ 
lions have been more aatlsfactory, having pro
gressed from an indistinct outlloo of a band, 
lo a full and

FBRFICTLT D&VKLOPRD >ACB.

Mr. Peek has been cruelly fettered by those of 
us who h0e doubts of ultramuudano Inter
course, bat strict observation h»s only con
vinced us of .one thing, that tho stronger tho 
manacles, the more ingenious the teat; tho 
more critical our scrutiny, tho fuller and moro 
complete the materializations; and aftef a care
ful examination of everything connected with 
the cabinet seance, it is my deliberate Judg
ment, with some llltlo cxtranooiis bias, how
ever' that it mailers not what our opinions aro, 
touching the juloro and origin of these pho- 
homeM, they do exist, sad that, loo, without 
the help either of Jugglery or imagination. In 
my owixxperience at these seances. I have 
seen many hands, and seen them writo while 
I held the tablet; have been touched by them 
while looking al them, and the manifestation» 
at the dark seance simply beggar dsscripUon. 
The results produced al thcce seances may be 
entirely scientific, and may spring wholly 
from tbs operations of natural forces; it so, 
they certainly are of enough interest lo war- 
rant.celm and thorough Investigation; It they 
prooeed from 'ultramundane agencies, their 
claims are certainly entitled to our respectful 
conslderatlbn, for sooner or later their influ
ence upon the world will surpass In power and 
tfleet all others of which mankind has ever 
known. . Bkiitic.

Tofik a, Kansas, March 1st, 'lH.

SI.ttft pay" for till» paper one year,' 
to new triai Aulrwcribcrw, and we pre pay 
the pottage after the tirai of. January.

> 0 Fl 1 n P ▼«*!•  ■bo ’r<°’ ’«’nt*  »M whit 
U*UUu  «or, Apir*  ao-ibly. )0 eta. a 

aid. J aravi B. beoti, 113 Clark iL.
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Career of Rel gioua Idea^i
Their Ultimate:

The Religion of Science.
By Hudnon Tuttlo.

— AWP —
TIIK STKKVLK,

THEÍR pRIGIR AND MGK1PICATI0J.

Bv Iludnon Tuttle.
Price, io Conta.

' Formale wholcaal« and retail by the Hell, 
aopnlcal Puiillahliiii House, Adama HL, and Fl 
Chicago.

lrfoPM» " 
l’iflh Ava.,

Clairvoyant Herb
COM l,OIJN I)

Consls'tng of Hoots, Herb« and Bi k, with direction« 
for making over one plot of Byrop. F-»r parl'tlng and ' 
strc-gthc In*  the blood, curing Chronic, Organic 
and Khrumuflr di»»a c- ''Hee. t> i eu . tnal'td- 
p-rpatd • AllKXT" WANTED. He. d -Tor te-roi 
and ro'erenco. IKY IT Adar«**  Mr*  J.\W. Danforth, 
Clatfvoyaot aial Medium. No >C0 WcitMdt. he-k«L

»13-3111’

JHHT I'UIII.IHIIED.

TRUK SPIRITUALISM.
I BOOK EVERY HNK IHOILO IHVK 

A co-mprabm. ». .'«lemenl of lb« prtccijleaof
THUS MUKITUALISM, 

STRIPPED OF ILLEGITIMATE APPENDAGES
* Ail who wiib tnfally du ler.unlihe 

FI'ItE IIAKWONIAL l*IIII.OM<>ril  V.
MboQ'd r> ». tùli IV ok

I'rlcr. Wualln SO centi Paper 30 rrnt», 
Forcale. wl»<>i t «le ano ma l. ai 

MANG tN'S
BOOK & STATIONARY 8T0RE, 

No. 41 Mouth Elgin h Nt., FhllmtrIphla.
Beni txiii paid, -m rvceipt of pn<-e.

n»vtng nado arrengvmrata w1Ui th« london Pub- 
Mtbor, wo are now enabled k> «oppi’ tei» work al a 
•mdl advanca on th« Knrlftb prie«. Il 1« pronoapeod 
by Knrilah critica u having lomarkabl« marft. and ha» 
mat with a Urge «da.

Cc-mn. Religion and Sdenta.-1. Introdictoryf 
L What la Religioni; S.Hl»torieal B»vt«w-rotlacbl«m : 
J- Polythritm ¡Í. Monothelim ; A Valu« of tho Old and 
»New. Toetamrnu and Hatred Book« ta Auth-riiv; T.

<•» Prorraa« Dependent latallottnal Growth: L 
gi*at  ThoolorïcsJ Proldema-Tb« Origin of Rdl

l-no Natsra of God— and th« Future Ht*to¡  ».Man« 
Thail and the CbriUl.a Scheme for hl« Redemption i 10. 
Mu ■ PoalUon-Fato. Free Will. Free Agency Nee««- 
«Kr. Reeponublllty ; ||. DnUoo and Obligation« of Man 
tn <k>d and to Hlmaelf: is Th« Ultimata oí Religious Idea».

11 la th« laat volo ma of th a aerie« of which "Tba Career 
of the God-Idea." and the “Chriavldea,’* ar« th« preced
ing, volume« which htve ««»keued th« attention of th« 
•ecater pre«« ud callad forth hlgbtet pr»l»o »ad »«var- 
aat crtUclam. . /

Of them tha Philadelphia "City N«w«~My«: A work 
of ramerkabla merit Th« Adranre—"b»a a vela« aa ao 
Index of unbelieving thought” TA*  Aadtrel:-Mr. Tuu 
tie 1« a writer of acktío»kdged ability In tho rank« ol 
Splritsalt«BL HI« method ie not ln«t>JraMonal bat poo- 
ftive. A. B. Olire la th« llinnsr UyM; If Hadaos 

^TnfUe’« treaUae w*ro  adopted aa a teat book la «vary 
IhrohktUsLremlnarr. there woaJd be good raaaon to 
utlcipata that the future graduate» oflhoae InaUtultone 
would be more tatelllaenl ud more charitable thu 
(ormer cure.

A Uook for Hkopflo«, 
A Hook for Mclenttata,

▲ Ilo ole for Thinker«.

Price—«) cent*.

•»;• -boleas». «nd retail by lb. RallrloPhilo 
•ophfeal Publtahlng llrmna Adami Hu and Fifth Are, 
«*•<■»■  pn

Il next tipped toward us, and 
da were still upon It, It cun- 

until exactly bottom upwards, 
g up, after which it returned 
without our aid or dropping to

I>r. .1. M. L.voh'n

HYGEIAN HOME
at SPRINGFIELD, MO Send for Circular

»1 Sn 2136
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JEWELRY

Wo know

TP A WANTRI» BVBRYWHRRR-Tb.
X JJ cl cbolctet In the world Importen pne-x»—!»tk- 

e»l Company Id America-»tapie «rllrlo - please« every 
body- tr»do lncrcaaluv-b.>»i ln<lar«mrota—don't w»»;e 
U«x—arad for <1rcoi»r lo

HOBT WBLLH, M Vwey »I .NY. T <> Rn» 1S87. 
____  ________________ T)7nS3U3

e man I festal kin». ber of ;< 
«M dracripUon. pursued.

HARVARD. NEH-M: D^Kellojrc writes-I 
like to hear what 3plrftualf«ti» are doing nowa
day», anil I have never found »ny bitter way to do 
so than tb take the Journal.

TOWF.R Jlll.l., ILL-M. B. Mariin writc«.- 
When I rlr«t ordered lho Journal, It wna for 
innntha.cn 1 rial, hut Instead of «ending you W> 
cent», I «ent you 75 centa; but I feel It I*  worth to 
me the regular price, and far more.

WINNECONNE, WI8-W. II. Hyman wrltes.- 
1 like vour paper and hope lo be able alwaya to 
tako It.' .1 »hould Ilk? to Investigate your doctrine, 
but I have no opportunity to do to. There 1» no 
medium here, but a number of Bpirltualiats and a 
great many Free Thinkers.

MENDON, OHIO. —Ella Parrott writea.-Early 
In the history of Bplritualism, I was converted to 
it« beaven-liom truths, although much of tbe 
time «Ince, I have been entirely Isolated from con- 
genial surrounding». Thanks io the good angels 
and tbe preefous old Journal, I have not fallen 
by tbe wayside, but find my faith snffldent for 
every opposition.

FARMINGTON, OlHO.-Sarab French writes. 
— Your, Jot'RNAL might gladden the hearth of 
many a borne circle, aa It baa ours for year», bear
ing ever upon ita pages tbe golden truth. All 
hall to tbe glorious day of the good Ume coming, 
•olong foretold by our angel ministrations, and 
may those, who. like Bro. Jones, have ao long borne 
the beat and burden of tbo. day, lire to reap tho 
teolden harvest of their untiring zeal.

UHINGI.E HOVBE. PA.-Mra J. 8. ftaroall 
writes.—1 «ball continue to lake tbo Journal »5 
long »« It keeps on In Its present.course; dt'fend- 
Ing tbo right and unrooting and exposing fraud 
and error, deceit ana meanness everywhere found 
among ttiope of whom we had expected better 
thing«. 1 honor you for the course you have taken 
with social "free lusters."

FRIENDSHIP, N. Y.-Francls 8. Fry write«.-! 
watch every opportunity to gel n subscriber for 
tho Journal and I find stationary and pay postage 
In order to do So, aa part payment for y.our liberal
ity In furnishing it for so smalU sum to trial sub
scribers. A« I have boforo salu I have for many 
years beeu an Invalid, and not ablo to pay three 
dollar*  for a paper, and again you arc tho only one 
who has not felt themselves uiydec. obligations to 
uphold everything, no matte» ho^ corrupt, that 
was done under the name of Spiritualism. I know 
that you Have greatly Increased the num
ber of your subscribers by tho course you have

TIIK MIGNETIC IIEH.ER,
DR. J. E. BRICC8,

IN ALMO A l'RACTl. AL I'HYSICIaN

OFFICE. tl £••! Fosnh NL A.ldrcM. 1« >x -i, S-.tUon 
l>. New lochi liy.

Catarrh, Diptheria,
*■«> ? 11. Timo*  r m>K«rra criimi.e. «v tu e 6r

l»lt J. R IIRH.Ufl’ THRUAT HKMF.lkY.
Ma Andriw .>«■><■<>'< Davi« urli»»- Dr Bripc»’ 

Thiokl II m.'dy for «t,«- Tomai «>d i Xlarrti»! aff-rvdo», 
IncJcdltiK Dlplhrr.a, I m <»w ». ho *u» ter claim« in 
III t<li< ril-t tnot.C i rie«’ .M) cu por li.xtlit. feut b» Ex 
presa onl/, »ItteSi-i

Julia M. Carpenter,
XpIrlliiHl Clairvoyant and Piycbometriil.

hM loi/usl’jwrmanohUy nt No. I. Indiana BL. Boston. 
Mm* Hours, from 10 tot. ¡ra'lcnta at a dletance en
dow lock of h«ii and f l fot>nrd|cal examination and 
proscription. FiijchomiHrfC delineations of character, 
by l^t jof hair, ita Ing medium power« and leading bust, 
no«« qaallflcatlons, |i. , vlTnMfeow

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING 
H0U8E.

Spiritualists vtittln-*  Chicago for one day or more, will 
flod a ploaaanl h.-mo at rreantahl. charge« at

MR». WRLGUT'H BOARDING HOUSE. ,
1*3  Wc< I Washington «treeL

* ____________________ TltaNtfl

WATGHE8. 
DtAM0ND8,
\ GOLD CHAINS, 

STERLING SILVER, 
a-l Fin« SILVER PLATE. New 
(ion<l> r<*r«-iv< a<I -liiily from tho best 
makri'M hihI nlw;i\- <<l)pn'<l at LOW
EST PRICES. 
HAMILTON.

ROWE & CO., 
OO S'l'A-TE HT..

t’ornor of Wii-hington, 
plllC/YGO.

I

f

gl’os yon 1n«r?r«Hng r«< ta n-lstlve to Ihr fitterte«. How 
flrh sro caught, »ini-tirre they arj cangtit. olden limo 
•nd trodern tune flthink. Ore Hand Bxktciiw, Bio. 
Tn'i-«, Btatistk ny rm Fikiirriss,T*un  or Narrow 
R"o*rr*.  F«*«rri.  GaL^, Manitocr I’obtbt, »nd 
other matter*  of tnl«ro«t «»hr^rnlng thl*  tapurtut In- 
dn*try.  Very handsomely llfa«trato£ wi’h original en
graving«. I’rlre $L«M In Paper Cover». |4 W fliely- 
bonnd tn Cloth. Bent anywboro on receipt of price. 
Agent« wanud, Io whom cxclu-ivo territory will bo 
given. Liberal commlwl one. Wil to for particular«.

PROCTER BROS., I’ubllAhere,

Capo Add Advortteer Office, 
GlX)CCE*TER,  Ma«.

vlTnMll.V
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PROOi PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY:

Bill« Acoovxt or TIB M»TIRIAUX»vtoM Fiiaaon- 
ma op Modmkm SnstnrAtJ*̂ .  with Himabi» om 

raa RauTioxa orviia Facra to TNaoix>«r, 

MoBAM, AND ItaUSIOM.

BY KPE8~8ARGF*NT.

Aaibor of'*  FlAficbctte, • History of Modern 8pl/iraG-
Wm.-Ajc.

•• .Vi/Ht/a (a tnkwomo ryiHtvf. nu'Jn in mUnxxxmo 
ZVu." /

Now ready, forming a volnno of UO page« ¡with » Ta
ble of Content a, an Alphabetical Index, »nd an engraved 
llkcnoaa of thoapfril Katie King, never before publlahod 
Id thia country. * *

Price. In repcr cover», Tficents; bound Id cloth, Sl.OO, Bent by mall at there price»,
y From Kuropcon and American Hplrltaallfta the warm- 
. catcommcndAtkm« of thia remarkablo work have been 
received.

For «ale. wbolcMlo and retail, by the Rxuaio- 
PHiioaoFHiaAi. Pi'BUBHiNu lIou«B, Adam» Blroot and 
Fifth Ave.,,Chicago.

WONDERFUL PHENOMENA..

'•'Spiritual ManileHtatlonn" throiiKh 
the Medium Slade.

The editor of tbo Now York Ikuth dtfJctr, 
whois a non-believer in.Spiritualism and a 
hard-headed Materialist, recently visited thtf 
medium Blade. He gives his experience as

•‘We met there, by appointment, as a friend, 
and after a few minutes conversation with the 
Doctor, wo entered his back, parlor,/aomo 
twenty feet square, and lighted by two 'largo 
windows. Near thAoenier of the room was a 
good sized walnut breakfast table. We ex
amined it closely, abd fouad.no machinery or- 
wires about it. With the leaves opensd, its 
surface is some -fivs by five and a. half feet 
square. 'This is tho tablo were the Doctor 
and hla visitors sit. We at ones took our 
positions. Dr. 81ade on our left hand and our 
friend on the right, occupying a side each. 
The Doctor sat near our corner, and sotnowbat 
sidewiaejWilh his feet toward us and in our 
right When hoJiad them under the table, 
ouk feet were placed npon his so that we 
might bo assured that he was not nring 
them.

BIG LAKE. MINN.—<J. M. Thompaon write«.— 
We want the Joumn»l to come right *Jcog.  for we 
ran not do without it. It come« regularly eseb 
Monday cnoraiug, ahd alwsyt brings something 
new. which feeds tho soul and elevates the mind. 
We reel gTslefuJ to you for the noble atand that 
you have la)^n in rputtlng down fraudf wherever 
you find IL Tfe have one daughter who la a teal 
medium. Our eplrît frienda manifest themaelTea 
to us In different way», and almost dally we hear 
them, feel them, and are them, and thanks be to 
our angel friends we know that the spirit docs 
not dlo nor sleep In tho grave.

ALBftiS, MICU.—N. A A. write«.—The Spirit
ual and liberal element la pretty^lrong here, but 
wo labor under a great disadvantage In not having 
a place of our for public apeaklng. About*  two 
yuan ago wo were belter provided -for. The dis
ciples built a new house and wire begging money
10 pay for th« aamo. Of couraeyod know that*at  
auch a time a SpIritnallat’a^rLlberallat'a money la 
aa good as anybody's. Bo one of our beat IlbeHl 
thinking nen pul In a good .sum with this prom
ise. that be could havo the nse of tho house when 
not occupied by themselves, which they agreed to. 
Now this past fall and winter we hsvo boon teet- 
Ing their bonealy which prove« to be a very poor 
article. Last, fall we made arrangements with 
Bro. A. J. Flshback for a course of lectures and 
mado all necessary arrangements with the alders 
of tho church. Bro. F?a first lecture was a very 
rood oa^ but ho told some anecdote» and among 
them one concerning a Methodist and Universal- 
1«L After tho lecture a Disciple minister, (not 
then but «»on after located on the charge) took
11 up for Uo Melhodlata, and wanted to have lire 
doors locked. Thia, however, ho tailed in doing, 
and called down tho leers of tho people, for hla 
lovo at so sudden.growth for tho Methodl»ta. 
Laat week wo had Mrs. Morse, ono of State Mis
sion ariea to speak to us. We made arrangements 
aa before forher to have tho church. Afid after 
•vorythlDg was settled, and full consent obtained, 
tbo aforesaid preacher, sgld if they did not go 
back on thélr word. Ao would not enter tbelr pulrdt 
again. Mrs. Mono is a good, trao and noblo 
woman doing the work of angels.

in’s
TRUTH ” MIGHTY. Afwr a j»»r oOsecsM. 
llvU in. Ur N. K. DNIavBdchM proved Hut ft 

c*w  mû M ball tbe u«n«] prie«. Unr Iducdm
stock/or Ì815 I» now rww’r. Full noi to «yare our dr 

yoa tn only rive n. • Hnçlt mal.
■ (or ci«tp£t 81 and 8-1 boote, tot «opr rt 
up. Hur Chain». Bracslett, Lockets, 
id llotum», all kind*  Dry and Paacy 
i, Host». Tea«, Coffee«, QroCerlrj, C»n- 

iradiM« of Mpevb book» U half prie«, &c., Ac.
lo and givo naJnc« of AunJrxd*  of 
purona. Wo will rend goods C. 
and (Aza yon can tako Item ot 

not, Joel a« yoa pi«aM>. ».
YTn adv*rtlf«meni  can giro any |<fea of our lintncnro 
n U «lock, ail now. ail l-wfoci and realroblo. Bonghi, 
for eaah, . To bo void for caah: and all .to go, rtaardUtt 
cTcM. ro»okr.T OMS koçlàil
VOTT moooi K ton tfiU Par St0 you can
LUU boy a>3 to >10 «rari h o/ good». Twonty to fifty 

per oonL I« auro ’o bo saved to all oar patrons B« «uro 
»t»d »end for bar Ciro alar». W« «hnt «tot», J«dlM or 
grata. Freo onlSl «ont to all. Addreoa mow. 08MIS- 
tfWM A CO.. M fina gars, 83 Brotnfloid 8L, Bnomc. Ma»».
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TESTIMONIALS.

C0LEN80 ON THE PENTATEUCH

PR EM CUM 
PREMIUM

Pacific Slope

BY J. M PEEBLES,
Au/A-r of “ Stri Ih» "‘SpirWUtm r^frtxd 

**1 Lkfr-.i^r - Jmw—or V,<V «U

Prow Com nient« ou the B haga voti 
Ulta.

ROOK. Publisher«,
Lalght ÖL, New York _ 

víümmíSw

Price, $l.-’5. Full-Gilt, $1.50 
PoMage K reuls. .

GREATEST PREMIUM YET. 
GREATEST PREMIUM YET.

«»cry Hubacrlbcr la cnUUed free of c«t to the Complete

Works of Shakespeare, 
Works of Shakespeare, 
Works of Shakespeare,

GIVEN AWAY,
GIVEN AWAY,
GIVEN AWAY,

THE VOICES.
By Warren Sumner Barlow

Postage 7-per rent. Kxirn—If »ml bpEiprru. 
ihr Chartes Pa,ab'* on Drlhcry.

TRAVELS 
Around the WTorldj 

on.
■What 1 SaW In the Soutl^Sea Inlands 

AiiMtraliu, China, I^dia, and other 
“Heathen” (?) Countrite.

Himktiii PROM Hindoo Veda», Buddha, Confuclna, 
ec, Kkrplliui Divine Pvmandcr, Zomaalcr. Tai' 

llbla, riillo Judean,, Orphan», Halo, BythaKuraa. 
AnrvUiU.* KpioUlu». Beucca, A) Koran, Brandl- 

navlan Kddaa. bwedenborn, Luther. Novail», Kenan. 
TaHraln. Millon, l‘/nn. Harvley. Adam Clarke. Mar» 
Fletcher. Newman. Tyndall. Max Mnlkr. Temple, Wool- 
man. Kila, Hie*». Channing. Oarrt»oa. H C. Wright, 
LuereUa Mott, jlkglneoD, T. B'.arr King, Bu.hncll, 
FarMr.^Klnney* Da»!». Emma Hardlnp. Kmenon. 
Briber, TitUc, Det.’.oa. Abbott. FrmLlnxbam. and

I



REL1GIO-PHILOSOPHICÆL JOUBNAL

(.11 ar 1 ki; .xxi
EucrcfiMB (Tier*  hi> View rm Itcath—The qradua! Heath of ih. 1/..

flody—HU Vtewm»—TA/ Pmn.KV 0/ Ap..-./ fhddrn.—ta.u>aUe., .<...„1.1 
Suietdcl—h'arrai.tm of t aiJ .Ua,,i,at— /fit Strange ib- .‘.1.«.»«..1..—

Jliivilitt tn Earth with Eranklln—The >hfn. ulty^f S/o,,f. 
The Potter nf the Wiw Sagea ... St>,rt.liff—" Thai \\’l.„h

H COMTZMSTIOX WITH * SI-iHIT.
Lreamra, * RHRIT—I have come to you to respond to your quotient 
IxquiaBH—No aulTJed It more wortli« of the attcnliun of mortal*,  than 

that of death, and I desire’ru«Ii information from you at rem may m-h to 
impart You. of course, passed thrmu-li th« r)-,*ngc  called dr.-th’

l.ccaevit>— Most as*urcdly,«»r  Noh 
iron» the material to Ihr spiritual ^id. 
effected l.y eoniiimptlon, and | gare ih 
paared a careful ami critical examination 
-a»e, any mind retained its ordinary Inlllisney to the Iblil—Indeed 
<anx, at tinea, grandly illuminatr«l.-sj»d l-caught *a  ghtnp\ of the A|..rit 
vorM, though 1 regarded the u rne pre»« nt.-d to my vl»lon, a*  fnuln. 
the brain—Illusimi*,  resulting from extreme nervous p 
gradually—like Hie fading of a uh.ri.m*  Miinnirr day. 1 
lighted taper, and hi proportion that mv |diy*lcal (syat 
my mind byained w ith heavenly gr .iidciir. '

Isqt IK I'M—Indeed, sir, )<mr < xpcricinc*  are worthy of being recorded IiT’ 
the pagca of history. ' /

1-eCHKTli'«—During my ^!eknc*s  I learned an important lesson. w\ico 
first prostrnlcd I.) disease,~1 weighed 175 ¡Hiu^d*.  and after sutfiirlng »ever- 
nl month*.  I only weighed 1«; and t.cfore my «pint was frertj. from lì» 
pri*on  cage. I was reduced to 75poi»nd^ln weight Hw pound*  of my body 
had already dk^l—passed away, vantehea, no one km w whither1 This 
gradual waelc consisted In the cacapr «y the molecule» that . i.mpo»«d iny 
ay»tem, through regular <li*ii.tcgr*tloipl  In health, they are harmonmu^ly 
•wedded; but In »¡cktics*.  they aie placed in discordant relation*,  and slough 
off. Ono hundred pound*  of my »ystem. at a certain period of my *i<  kucss. 
Jio longer existed In coiini.M.m «uh my organism Mortal*  «mild *ay,  
lficn, that only 75 pounds of the original 175, died, for I weighed the former

• I» lonliniieil 
when finally

ail c.<a|>r that gffffirx '•«»•Hlon 
My tt-lislt to I life ».*  

through whu h I 
urn..........  that d.s

t lu?

f lift
nrion*  »Inge«

-in. of 
I died»tty fidi 

ftor‘cxpiiing of a

nmmin.t when 1 finally pawed away The rnolcculls of my t. 
lo disintegrate so long a*  my spirit remained attach« <1 to it 
the vital forces were completely exhausted.

Ixqt-iHKit—ri*'s«r  explain wli.it you mean by « mote«»!«-
LvcRRTll’a—Sir William Thninaon, tiW distinguished »< >• n 

a very pretty example of the »Ir.e and nature of a inolcmlu 
a single drop of water to be magnified until It bcioiiu * 1 
earth, having n diameter of S.fRRi mile«, and nil th« mnlcciil 
fird in the «nine pr>>|mrlion; and tln-n <imr|iid"« that n » 
Will ap|»c.-ir under 1lie«e clreiim«tnnce«. a« onincwbil l.tr 
and «omcwh.it smaller than a «rh ket ball Each mol.-ru 
posed of two nr more iilom*.  and it i*  tjie *malh*»l  ¡»ortinn of m tiler Hi.it 
c.m exist In a free or unci.ml. lied .tajz Now. imnglnc. if rem pk a«c. Hut 
the body 1» eompured of parlii 1. .,<»f matter the .!/•• .«f a m.nlde; re.nlnf.ic 
fo dwell u|k.i| it «itli the mln I • eye. d.mmkTing it In *.zc,  mjiH it di* n|. 
pear*  from the natural «ye. |.nt through tlm instrumentality of th« mTi n-. 
scope j uu are -till »1.1« t.i pro\c Ila exhteneo. Continue todcerea?e it*  di. 
mentions until your inl«ro*copc  will no longer render it risible. Though 
reduced in «ize «ml dot \ •iltlc' lo the cyn aided by the niirrosco,««.—it 
Mill exists a« n rnolVi nt«, of w hlch Hi« bum in organism 1*  r .1mp«.*ed , I ke 
n house constructed ««f l.ii.J,»; each brick n*  a rimkc ul«.—e«mld |>c m n 
by the eye; but there uhlcli <»mp<>*c  the body, when repn.it.d. u.« n|(l.« 
Invisible. In Hie aggregate, rem cun rec them, 11« you ««11 1» drop «>f »a’er 
Ynti deal nllogcllicr with matter; ue wllli'both matter and »jdrit, :>n«l 
when I tell von th it the human ■y«tcm is coin|H>ted of Innuinciable nnd«. 
culc», and that e-tch molecule contain« »cveral atom*  held logcihcr by nt 
tractive forces, and that all of them arc pulxcrrlenl to the controlling »pint 
of llie body, then, even.you can hardly realize the facL Within the •y»lcjn 
finlmals arc constantly being evolved Some of them arc plainly visit.I«> 
•o the naked rye Ollier*«  can be brought lo light through the »Id of .. in 
<ru»copc, while there ere million*  «0 very small Hint the nn.rt il eye will 
never be favored with a sight ofXhcm. T here i*  not nn anlnml in existence 
that a form resembling it, can iml he found it) the physical orgnnhm. 
Could you rec Utcin In putrid fev. r*.  gaze «1 their mqmruvera In loath-’ 
sqme ulcers, orbclmh! their \nriou*  moiion«^M>|ien the »y»tem I*  in perfect 
health, you would be astonished. Pie...»- I.e.ij thi-.-c Hmugbl*  In mind, for 
1 »hi.ll frequently allude lo tli«m hereafter

Ixqviicrn—Wliat were yml sen-ntion*  during >Vmr *\kn.  -«?
LvUKMir-»—Peculiar, Indeed. My mjmi giew bnltl.mt In )n*t  the pro.

,l.v- "hen 100 pound« of them l.«d 
ni\ mind «.is, .it lune*.  1» .nd ¡full) illu- 

inlnalcd, »tid I noL^nly saw a|nnl*  aurrmindiiig me. I«ul I l.cle ld II.<• mag. 
nlflccnt secn^^tn II\a Bplrlt-world. m-.lcmh * of rnv t«od> «rr*

.... . . -1. uiitmUiice.l. r./uliiug in iny

portion Hint til • im.h eule» h fl my t. 
Vanished, gone on other lifts*

1

warring agauul caeff other, they w.-r. 
sickncM.

IxqviHEn—Did you realize that yoii *.i  
Spirit wot hl?

Lucnrrit*-No.  not nt the time. I tin 
During niysickiic«-«, I lived in dream-land 
plumage and gtiidy color*;  cclcatlnl being*  drc*cd  in el.-gaui .»Hue; and 
plclurcaqnc »eene» of different Jtifids'cou»tantly b, f.ir<- uu>. In pm. 
portion a*  1 grew weak, my mind became Illuminated When the l.odv 
I« dead,«*  you term It. the apirlt can by no po«*ll.lHty  remain «(t idied lo 
It Muscular contraction I*  no^sldunce ot'iifc that is »ültntdc for the iiIkhIo 

the »plrit. The I i»t I remember in connection with my d<««i»c, I heard 
my attendant physician declare tliat -I wa» dead. 1 seemed I lien lo sink 
down—to dc'ccnd, a*  It wire. OS If fulling from a high mountain, nnd In a 
moment I liccamc uncanaciou«. When I awoke. I ws*  »urreunded by my 
friends In lhe Spirit-world. Since thsbmemoraGlc period, 1 b.iv, u.tncMcd 
many death*.  •
/iwqriiirn—Wa*  not your death accompanied with great piln*

1-tcnrTics—No. none, whatever. Generally a per»on i*  uncoutri.tn*  
whTn pnsvlng through certain »Uges of death, though not nln ts.. While 
on c.irili, the spirit la maUrlalizcd; I*  compelled to «. ar a dtr*a  eurr«<- 
»ponding with the plane on which il Ilves. You »re elmjdy 
»plilt—*o  substantial is it*  outer form, Hint II only v.rnisiii « ihrougji grnd- 
uul di*lntcgr«lion  or d|conino*ltlnn.  Wtu»n a spirit return*  to .-urlli nnd 
filers the »phvrr or aura of,« phvnlcni medkim. It become*  .i «i-ntr.il al- 
tractive point Allow me toiay tlmf there proceed« from each person nn 
emanation, partaking of every characteristic of each organ of tho body. 
That emanation I vail the sphere or radiating Influence of each one. In 
physical incdlutut It I« very dcn*r.  1 enter lh.it sphere, and each organ of 
my spiritual l.ody,ii\lracts toil material from the cminntliu of the mcdl- 
U19, which corresponds with each physical organ.. Around rhy spiritual eye. 
• retina, com«*,  nnd optic nerve, gjc., I*  foimcd, lending loTbc brain. In 
connection with my splrltuul car, a material umlijory ncn^i*  constructed, 
v bleb en.ibltj me to hear different nound*.  T his ¡»roc«**  continue*  until 
I.bqve •‘genuine physical ««sfi in corresponding wiH>-tlic plane on which 
you lire. Now, when that orgnul-th dlrintcgriitcs, it return*  to the medi
um from whom I procured it. When tour jihyslcsl siMcm disintegrate*  
or docomp^.T«, it return*  to Hie carlh, whence obtained. In neither cn-o 
Is It death—It I» »Imply divesting yourself of « dress » hlch the »plrit wear*  
for temporary convcMcnce I have often »»sumed a maleritt'farm*slncc  I 
passed from earth, li «0 doing, I can come In contact with matter, which 
Lean not dojn any dHicr way. When I surrender that form to H10 proper 
persort, 1 amThen Imfingllatcly transferred to the Splf|i.sldc of life,—but In 
no ease I» It death. /When condition*  areOavorablr, it a*  ca»v to form an 
outer physical covering fi r the »piiit, an it Is to make water from'lnvbfftdo 
gates. Water, you wi ll know,,can be decomposed, rendered Invisible to 
the eye, yef In a tLiah, it can be brought back to Its orlgiisal »li.tc,- amj 
adapted to life use of man. You can perform the w<»ndciful experiment 
of forming wate« from iiiMsllde ga«e»; we arc more eklllful here, and from 
substance» not »een by you. can mould a conwfrte physical organization 
for temporary use. The scientist*  In the SplM-world can form every.eon. 
dltlon and quality of lAuller. from Hie Invisible (tq.you) elements; from 
water up to the moat licyitlful piece of gold quartz.

QWQVlMKH—You, then, take the poallten there Is really no death.
LvCRBTu;»—Most assuredly, I du. The world, to-day, in some respect«, 

st least, reasons to very little purpose. The opinion entertained that death 
is something terrible,’ Is a most fallacious Idea—without ■ particle of foun- 
dallon. it I« a most desirable change, transferring each one to the Splrit- 
sldoofllfe. During my sickness, my dreams and visions were delightful. 
Tho grandeur of the Bplrlt-world frequently- burst In on my enraptured 
.vision, and my soul seemed to float in the aroma of spirit bow.is. Angello 
mwk thrllled-my aoul, and gave me a foretaste of Bplrlt-lifi-. Little aii- 

•.gelle children came and spread flowers on my bed, sang their sweet song», 
•nd enveloped me with their hallowed'lnfluence. In fact, It waa delighifuik- 
to die. Tbe presence of these children, so pure, lovely and innocent, shed I 
over me a silvery light that only spirit eyes could see. • '

Ixqm«BR-*-But  what baa that to do wltl/dylng?
l.ccBKTHia—Indeed, much. Nothing so assuages the agonies of the dy- 

Ing, aa tbe-presence of spirit.children« "They come with »ongs iff.Welcome;
• tUcdr^aturcs.are radiant with unsullied love; their voice la musically awcet 

end their appeara'neo angelic. Their Influence correspond« with their na- 
lure. .Often when nervous,-weary and completely exhausted by my sick- 
cess, they would come, and with their soothing song«, loll nt? to rest.

IxquiRiR—But such Is not the lot of alL You werd medlumistic, hence 
aensed.thelr presence. How about those who could nolt

LrcRrnV»—Esch one, more or less. Is subject lo spirit Influence. An- 
Kelle guardians are ever near you. You tnay not realize their presence-,* 
you may not sense their genial Influence; nevertheless tbey.affcct you in a

r ■ dr/*«  curre-
a. m/teria liz.-d
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rty or way*  ] tirv Mirround llir tied of the aicx, and watch with 
dr every »>mptuni of the dincaie. They arc ever anxious 
hey always superintend the new birth; attend to the want*  
ii apirll. and occasionally are required to take It to a bospl- 

The »plrit 1» often very wtik when the 
" hen held for u long time In contact with a pulre*  

The nat-

iti J*pirit.life  fo ici upcnib 
unsilion 1*  . fleeted.
Ing body. It suffers greatly thercfroyi; Il can not be otherwise.
\l homr of the sick I*  not In a trndr wasted by <Ji«essc, and when liber- 
rd, therefrom, *lt  feels the effe ria thereof for long time. Bup|»oalng 

*uchl « «pirli should bi> u-hcr«d i uto Bpirll-llfc/w ftbout anyone present to 
• ruddy a»*i*taticc,  it would lie miserable Inde

ImjI'Iickr—That, indeed, >« rm inns. I not *u  
diacare extended to Spirit life.

l-irn spirits; nor do they require 1 
life a*  well as »»ith rem, au«l th« y direct their attention to those rcqulr- 
iiig 1L ,

Ivql'IRKR— I*Tt  well In prolong Ufi- under cert mditlnn»? I wish to 
¡•rcsmil the following, from Chambers*  Journal' , on, mid /*k  you If It 
«•mid not l.c In tt«i for them lodici "Not long mice we paid a visit to 
Cm ll»»pltal for Incurable 
uu*  once the residence of the Duke 
tin pulkMifr »trolling about the ground», and I. 
niente, thcrc »cemvd to be a gen 
broil long remimi «I to bedF ««• a-k.d nf a pleasant, nratly Capped old lad» 
who was propped up »1» l*d  l>y pillow 
milled clii-crfully, ' Imi I do not «ulfi-.’ innrh, thank Go*  
fi-w more ward*,  »cre’n tear» «if bed appeu 
inodcnitc ««intiiiemvnt Bluntly afterward 
another ««hl «miinri.u ho l.nd been for 110 h 
bed' Bpme di-. .-!•<•. «i.npli «*•  «ilh an internal main«»). fiad k« |> 

up « th pillow * frtr her. a ropejwas 
mil. » filile «ooden handle fin her I.. < 
if in I.- d. ' Five aiui-thirt) reuir*;  hut 
I »..... . ’•« over no« ' |,iMir i.id «mimi’

*c that the effect/ of

XKTtva—The new.bom babe I» not mòre halplcM than many new-
care. There hr. phy nielliti» In spirit-

There « ua hi 
from the top
h. -r )iuiiiI,.iiih 
l.v long. no*,  
leur*  »lie li
the dnUgbtvi
i. .»», ... the

III to dlr
i. *l  »t.ll-ti<d on Putney Heath, In a lii»tl»r which 

d Sutherland GLmcing at mine of 
king *t  Interior arrange, 

rally diffuRcd «berrínIne*»  * Have you

th.- hltlr Iriflm.
1 of Hie l>.

Beven )c-ar-. «ir,’K.hc rcplh d; imi 
After Wlting a 

«d lo il», l.y compsrlsoil^biil a 
w« fmind our«vlvea talking lo 
• than li»« and-thirty ycars lo 

»t ber thcrc. 
Buspended 

clutcli witli 
il 1 un Hot 
For mnny 

• e re-it*  «.f a ».»n ami dniightcr thcrc; Imi now
• un t» him«<-lf «truck d<<«n by Ifopelv*«  111- 

1- lefr alone, nnd console- hcrrelf tn thinklng 
T'Iie re«it t.«f a «tr.ing. t—«‘(.fiiullj uni’ of 

i< » jdea»unt exi limi». 11! I" thè mutui'«: thè 
i" for a lll<imeni lo I ring IIkiii mio < «munii 
Id frolli «hi. h they are •«• h-ip-d. ••!)• « ut otl 

iliiiig» «hi, li are l'.dng «Ione nnd »pok- 
111- il I» lotici.mg 1-1 he.ir them torri 
mio thè llMciier • v«r 11 rei lini <>f t^cir

• >.e l.l. »«> d privll. g.. it - lo go 1.1 >u« l) 
Il «'»rd*  <if «umiliti :i1»J «if V'uli'iduiloli. 

ui Ihmg Inr u-. rntik ami file, hi 
nm<m|.|.... .. « e e.m «lire-rt or 

-•iri di». Imi th' iv <• il >• --uri fiir 
.cieature*  1 xpiv*  for ih- -hglii’ 

f'V u*.  who fi« t nini gruutlde ni 
et u. in «mi «.re rj.L.) Iifi Al thè 

:U-x fi.>or. wc cani«1 «ipmi ine iu«e «hich 
l.i.il pln.ct III thè curili r of u pri'l'-»' elicer- 

iimnnd » w .itd.m un «uh rete, a girl, « illi u he Hill.
\ profila,mi r.f Ughi 

|..r<H» — ili*  ' Ihc li.iir 
kFr«uri 'ii«r n 

move. n*>l  a finger 
e. «Ilio «tune, «be has 

Ev«T»tbn»U that toiiRldcratb 
î«ii laryc lookiiig-

do» 
liiipr.^i d u*  in.i.t of I 
ful r.'oin, »11 a*  1*i  
<11! and nt< il.-eol Gi . n .liiili-lii-d upon her 1-a< k 
Ihowii lour »urroiimk'd In r I......I aiul evire red Ho
will nere-r hr gathi ri1«! iq- in adorn lhat shopvly l-i «1 
<lo«ti »he 1» hopi'ly**  y | ■riliml; imt alnamui jlo 
« r.n*he  ml«c; wiili lur w iu»h- bud) »tiffined, a*  it “ 
lain th< re for twelve )<•>»•*,  upon Jier bark,
thought can d< v i«e’ba*  hem done to mitigate her luL 
L’tn*sc*  nrr *1»  airuigcd ore-r her head :>• to n fleet the view from each of 
Hi«1 window*,  and 'Im*  lh«' pte:i«.»nl Surrey land«cape »trc'chiug aw.»)' ns

Il is a »kiliful method of bringing 
0 field*  iixl lane*  III which -lie will 

A girl vet—he can not ho more than tffi vrar» «if agi—*bo  
weary )<•»»< The male ward*  

/the f male, 1 xecpt'that the mule 
paticnls are in a v«msld«!ral>!c mlnurlly—alioitt inn; to three. Men arc al. 
wavs wnt-e paticiila Hun wonu-n; but here even lhe m>'ti jrc <h<'cifiil mid 
contented. Ari rhb rly gmllrman. I1k.n1! nnd ¡‘.vralyzeil, -ftvr u very unl- 
Tiutul talk With 114, i.I.lt.d how, on the d») before he h yl celebrated tho 
fifteenth anriire’• try of h - admUMoTi to the hospital ' Ye«,*  exclaimed 
anhthcr 1n.1i». «ho w>*  *tr<1<licil  on iy**hcclid  couch uiuble to move. * and 
I had com«: Inju-t a fortnight liefi.ic,' ^'ciy touching is lhe Intimacy and 
friendship which rxi-t*  hclwecn sisnic of those <u copying the »am«1 rooms, 
who li.nr In i'll, perhaps, united for ye«ira it) il'ti.ininon bond of suffering, 
and who ktii.w that they will »till rontmue to lie neighbors until one or 
oilier of 11/m «lull have- !>•■« n n lcased Ly drath Such, then, is a glanco 
ul one pf the mote ¡iromlm nt of lhe >m«pital*  fin the reception nf Incurs- 
I.:.1«. About the good work it i*  d.iltig in »•«ungiug the hit «tag.» of hu
man »ulh nng. there can. we think, be Idllc doubt; and, looking to the ria- 
hire of the Institution, wo cun linnlly cl«»s It with 1ho«er charities which 
re<yn to civ.<lc a dun md that tm«J*  to weaken a wholesome. indcjKddcnt 
exertion *'  Would imt tin Incuraldva be jiistillcd In.cominltliiig suicide?

LvCHETtfS— llowi-v.-r forloin vu»»r conditmn may be on your plane of 
rtirtciuc.
Summer.1 md. To 
Oifruriom, am! cutting 
and that of the Im uratdo, 1» alike c««cn1|.il 
|<»>«iii equally -*  importunt >»s tint ini|>t»rt« d bv pleasure 
of Ihosi rafted iucur.ildcs on earth, mil ever be a Itcnrllt to them in BpInL 
lifc, mnl animated by ]dnlmt1h««i|»ic piirpo*«*,  llicy will go.forth a.« me*.  
»< rigcr» of light 1o ptcvr»4 oilier*  from becoming like them This • arth 1« 
the nidlrncnt-ry vgc of cxv-tcnce. and primary ll’«*on i* ahould bo learned 
here, nnd lljr spirit will realize bcnelli therefrom throughout all eternity.

Ixqvtuen—But d«»s not Nature—(¡nd, perliaji* —destroy human*lifo  
through the Instrumentality of lire, »lortii».epidemics, volcanic eruptions, — 
lightning. Iniipihllon*.  < ti ? Are mA such dvatha ; rcuuturc? 
carili experience« lost thereby?

k.rcnmv«—Most-«‘Miredly, Hie operation*  of nature often prove de
structive fo liuinati life. They are iiri Bt-tiblc. Death by accident, tiy epi- 
.dcmlc dteenre, etc., is quite different from committing »ulclde. A tree 
might be blown on you, and Lire rate In a fearful manner four body, but 
that would not confer mi you the right lo manglv or cripple your ¡lersonl 
Accident*  uro un.>»ouliblr Death by tho iqwrntlousA'f Nature’^ law» 
must freqm nth on ttr, but tl»nt glvs you no riglil lo commit *uw  Ide The 
ponderuii*  wheel*  nf i.-vatlon more on unccnslngly, und In tholr diverse 

Nature

nd »Ilia the pic
f ir s*  tile < sy«tal I'.l tec .it Miydenlinm 
before Hie cy<*  of the Invalid the gre. 
never w alk 
has’laiii there in.iiumle-*  for Inch r Im.

nt much the Mine appearance .<j.rc

toll h’nie c»|H-ririices which can not be easily Obtained in tho 
y. r the thread of life, I*  taking advantage of nature’ll 

holt a fnl**lon  nn cailti The experience of the king 
1» alike c-onili.il I’.vln sometime*  teaches a 

The experience

Aro noi

nn earth?

<tpcration«, human b« mgs arc crushed like n fly beneath.4b«. fecL 
In her manifold vperatlon*  can noi deviate from her .wcu^toiucd path to 
»uve human life. If »he transfers you prematurely to the spirit tide of life, 
»hc'nloDr u ill prompHvfurtihh cotHpen-atliMi; but wh<n you n.-'Uiuc to 
act for her. »lie r< -poud»*vcry  tardily lo y««iir demands, l-’nder no con
sideration is suicide justillalil«\

isqviiteu—J*  It p«iv«ible for one person.........ini
I.VCRr.TytS—Why do you n»k that que-tlmi'
lxqfhtr.it—1 will read the following uairaiiun of a sjilrit piibli»lied in the 

(•’r.jirr.r, nnd I d«»irc your view*  tbcrcQii:—
" It 1» Hie soul Hint nerves the arm that strikes th 

tory! Man on this earth la compoRCdwjf soul, »plrit and body. T he 
1« the life of God, the spirit Is the nmn lilmscU, whlch endom s the life, and 
the body 1» tlial by.whicli the spirit act*  on material objects. The body i’a 
derived from nature, and like everything material is subject to the laws of 
matter.

" Much ha*  been wrltten>bout spirits materializing themsefves that they 
may be «ten by mort.il»,‘ but a^a satisfactory statement, one that can be 
easily comprehended by people of ordinary endow men t not yet been 
made. I will, In a pliHn way, give my own experience, , I think, will
be Instructive as well as Interesting:

“I was known In earth-life as Captain Marryat, author of’Pelcr Simple, 
and other books. Having hern, endowed by the good Lord -with a genial, 
loving heart.—and having labored tealously to better tho condition of 
•eaini-nT'whvn called into another state of being, 1 found myself sur
rounded by host*  of friend«. Of co-dr»e 1 carried with me Into the new life, 
many errors, hut as I w«e always open to conviction, experienced little 
difficulty In ridding myself of them. I observed, after iho lapso of a very 
brli f period, that the great love which 1 had entcrialned for my fellow.mcn, 
llterallr burned f>ut my personal pccullgritle*̂  and the light in which I be- 
gan to live was klorloualy bright With Increasing wisdom and love, it oc. 
curved to me th al I still might be of u«o to r&Ankind, If I could but And tho 
means of communicating with them. While on earth, or rather while I 
occupied my natural body, I had occasionally seen spirit«, and had thought 
much on the subject of ancient and modem Spiritualism, and It occurred 
to me, In iny new atate, that 1 woul<tmake an effort to re-visit the earth for 
the pufpoae of doing good. The beauty of spiritual life Is, that when a 
person has an ardent desire for any thing, the means to obtain It aro always 
at band.. . -

'• I re visited earth in «plrit, but felt Its noon-day light, compared with the 
light of the world ofiplrits, tho very l^ackncw of darkness, and although 
I was never troubled much with fear, I felta“klnd of shudder steal over 
me, at tho Idea of agalre-mlngllng amid tho scenes of earth. But tho'Idea 
of doing good, soon overcame thia sensation, and f began looking for the 
means of making myself vljlblo on earth. Dr. Franklin camo to me, and I 
became bis pupil. He showed me tho pro^ss by which I could readily Im-

blow that give» vie.
aoul

I

*1
I

provide .1 material body, and retain It a*  long as I pleased, but stated that 
the moment a spirit clothed Itself with matte*;  it became subject to lhe 
law« of maller.fclt heat and cold, hunger ana thirst, »ieknr«« and sorrow, 
and.Unit a procesa analogous to death had to be endured, «hen the l>ody 

-<w.*  thrown off. A*  I never dreaded death, and wa*  pretty familiar wilh 
the trial» of life, 1 dared all that the learned doctor said wa*  Incidental to 
taking on a material body. Wc then went to work, and aftrr mnnycxperi. 
ment«, 1 became master of the science, and found in)«elf a man mingling 
In the busy «eerie*  of life once more. 'Hie doctor and myself made many 
vlalla. In-company, to poor people atid helped tbein, and they knew no 
other tint Hint wc were mortal*.

But till» was not the height of my ambition; I felt a yearning desire to 
reform the tiorld, which the good doctor pctcclved, and smiled al my ar- 
dor, while he explained that other means IhflMbofn to which wc ware 
having recourse, were th<;n In progress by advancbdlpirlts. He bad mere, 
ly gratified my curh.*lty  by showing mo the process of clothing myself with 
n riatuml l>o<lv. Weary with wnlklng aud hungry, the doctor suggested 
that wc *ln»uld  rest under lhe shade of a tree, and throw off our material 
bodir», Imt, being near the bnnka of a river, I preferred to jump tn and 'be 
drown« d We »vpnrutrd;.l look the water, and soon found myself lu the 

We met, 
r, In the world of spirit», aud then ho cx0nhicd to me that man 

must he ti formed in freedom. Tho various angelic soeivtic*  were oper
ating tin mortal*,  tn make tbo con«IIH.»h» more favorable for their being 
nbte to receive truth in a rational wn\ «nd of their own volltioD. He morc- 
ovLr.stntrd that ho hud entertained the ««me Id«^?» u» myself, of working 
among men. but wo*  shown Hint It was.not in Hie ohi«r ¿fJTuxldcticc.

’• l he Lord hail permitted tho present influx of Spiritualism for two 
rv.n 
ihics evi*t  an Intelligent, Ti 
independent of lhe n.ittu.vl IkhIv, anil to giv 
to luioy tlirin 
eplrlt*  cull I loll, 
pain, fin fi 
the Voiron-

world of »pirita, bul tho doctor proposed to dio where lie wn» 
Imw

il- ilr.i, t» convinco th<>«c who desired to he c.mvlnccd, that muli 
titillai liclng, espilile of Immortnl happlnc«B, 

tlir p<H>r irmi opprrascd hopc 
up w|n-n «lisi down l/y thè d.irkm**  of enrllilife. Mnny 

theniMiIre « wnli pntnrnl bndh s, Imi il caiui r th«m grcnl 
qii.iillv ilio direi»*.»  ut whieli tlicy dl«d atla.k thein, aud all 
il llieir flr«t diip.irture uri' rcpealiid Ut1 kuow ttnt cnrth-llfc, 

ut h»ngv*l  i« bui i limitdcd dn-iun. nnd. kimwing Ibi*.  wc are le«» nn.xious 
ubout iti. wuiiis of llie body—f««r ilo-e roiistduie thè pnnclpal 111.*  of life— 
muri' tli in y oli wuiihl in- upt to -uppo»<- Il’.n mg no feur of ilio parrga of 
deuth, I fii'<|ii.ni 1 v embiiili myrelf und «nlk amoiig thè crowds of «aulì 

m«i«».*ng<  t» lo do ili. *» IH, ]x)«»c»9 power« 
Idi ili« • olii kunw bui link. They.cnn 
i.tlioni lieHig .ni,;., t |u Un- ).,«» nf inatte:, 

b« Itquilid ili Un III. In i-.ui-e liicir Wlli in

'■ T tic i.iig, I- <•( ilio !.. 
of wliich t»<• «T.o Im'e I 
appear ni m.» lime il.«« 
aud r«m ,l«> mitliiiig*  I 
inrrg.illn ilo-,« di ..( Ih

” Th of e «ith, wl.u lime a longing ■h ‘ìr«> Ir» •■«• their friend*,
ought Illi the |»r«il Iible ¡..un Ih.-v «mihi lime l-i endure Tin» I«
»Irprtrent. 1 »...... . the cure «>f mcdiuni», »then taken |m»<«>»um of hy spirila.
Tlir*y  rjhitilt Ibi contortion*  v lo. li marked Hu ir d. ¡i.irturc irmi» e.irtli. 
B, » «Il -, l< I the n.r.-are «| r«m«m 
emmuli. Ho » »remili « i-h them t 
th«» mie b. fin.- ih nth III*  »mitili not only be ciiutr.irv tu Ihc Divine 

rder. tmt mmtd b< i»n unmilig.ilcd e» il in itrelf Jo tire »pirite who lud «*-  
oped finn» tin- »un .«• <if • -.rlh lo 3 muid where nc.ti.rr • r death 

u li «a rcsvncc fin

r«’ti.

( »

iiTjil.fv ¡i* flic min -liTiplifv-p ’ H1'’ ni of com. 
I ip*.  nf h f w years y fnmilv 

In Inild inhlUgoiil Inti'reuArsn with 
inguine -piriti pre (bey will
i'< ture rimiti», mid *p<  uk with wi».

I twin oll Hut I can seo

1 Hol i •- ir. m‘king gr-«I p«.i~rr«- 
mu»« • ■' !•»» ireth iiiort il*.  «A lli.it n> i> 
« ill In1 nl-lv, »iiid.-r « - rt.iii i «mdltmn 
tl.vir d« ¡..in. I fru nd*  Smm o| lb- 
tn tttih- lu appear tn mu ¡••.ilpil*  ..ud
ilom from on high fin th«1 'ipr-u-iiig of liunimniv 
mid h< ar Iv tin- ««old of «pinte, it i*  credi'iit In me Hint the oppression of 
th«' poor t'V the av.iru on*  i*  ili.iw.li*  to a «dure, ¡»ml tint a new order of 
• in ml Uii«l polli«1 li life ,*  I lore- nt hmól I. I.HKirhl-, Huri fi »re. take cour- 
eg«', and tin-' in 'lu- Lord, md do good, while tin y | r. y l.md, ns in bcav-

isl of >bc *p.r  t*  wh<> appear at clr- 
• by w In.in liny .nr -surrounded, 

util nature like those with which 
The meat»*,  hbwire-r. by which 

L'ible an- *<.  i.trlou*  and numerous, 
ns km.wb dg........... Id not descrilm
ib k a*  thi<u<lit, into view, while 
ly to pindiu ■ 11 n a simple rap nn 
• sure of oik “nng. and that is this.

mie would infer frmu tin above llmt a spirit could pa«« through the 
•cene .» ufl-n n» d.xlnible Wind is your opinion In regard to this 

matter*
l.miirrif«-I have never known a case of tbl< kind, although I have 

heard II frequriiitv d.*eu«vd  in Ilic Spini.world 1 iffi not heller«! It Im- 
possible, indeed I hsie long since erased to cry humbug al even the most 
< vagL'vrated deviar-tin»» and st.itcmrnts in icfvrcncc to what could be 
u>< ompli*>b«  d 
gr- nt (¿lance for a moment nt th 
\hr rich 
running lirtH'k, and brcntlx*»  the fresh air, end stimige to any a cool of 
«noivy wbllcm*«  tomes furiti nn its body. The 
lory of the animal, manufactured the wool from grass, w

The |.<ni«r of lliuvv'so ».igea of the Spirit-world I*  very' 
met hmiifin of a »licep. IWqpma over 

pi»»t»»rugr, nips Hie temfr r blade of gr:»*»,  laves it*  tlitrat In the

I

tuph-x chemical labor«- . 
ter mid the at- 

«sphere. When n Hltlo lamb It only weight d five pounds, but now it 
wrl^h*  »evenly. /From thoae Hirer »imrce». It*  chemical laboratory maft 
nurtured slxlv /tvc pounds of mutton Till« 1», Indeed, »«tonlsliing, how 
nn «nlinnl w>*2hlng  only fire pound*,  «an finally become such u self-acting 
innu<ifdcl!ir’«i)g c*tab1i*linicnt,  innkinc frojn ten to fifteen pound*-  of wool 
« xrnr.
i.t*  InSplrll-lif. 
wool.
••uro »Reep 1» cliniinntr It for too
wvre
with II.« gaudy color» 
l'.:u-b one carries n different clivinicnl lub'-rnloi v.

uni

ablirtiiucnt, making irojn ten to fifteen pound*-  of wool 
Xnu, In i'hirnlall‘>t“.f my «object, I dcalre to »jy that the clicin- 

godirrvt Ki the clernctits. »iil'ltiial and material, and mnko 
You one nrlli, who de*u>atlir  *<»me  to form vnrlou*  fabric«, mutt pro. 

I hrv gq to the grass, etc., for II; anil 
you wise enough, imt could go there h>o. Look at the butterfly 

it the birds of the air with their beautiful plumage. 
That which can create, 

generate or form n bud. n»u*t  a*  a natural ‘eqilencc understand nil about 
the chemical apparatus It carries, nnd mu-t fir superior thereto. That 
which can coiiRlruct the butterfly with Ila » -irn gale<| hue*,  muit necessarily 
t'lornugbly comprehend Hie blending of color,. That which can mould' 
a row w hich can extract milk from grass, must bo able through a direct 
chemical proc«**  to do tho miiio thing*.  Thai which can bring Into exist- 
rnre a «red th.it can germinate and unfolds beautiful blossom, must ba a 
mo.t excellent florist In fact, That which creates animals that can plod u co 
from gruss, wool, milk, «oft fur, beautiful featirers. etc., must bo able to nc- 
i om|.li-b Hit name thing. lilxiiRcIf, herself or ff*e{f.  Kow. I do not need to 
go a*  far .t* to That which, the great Creative Power. -Chemist« In Spirit-life 
ulrvrdy understand that process. When this earth shall bars become »o 
densely ¡xipulntcd that animal» must ba dispensed with, that knowledge 
will be Imparted to earth’s children which will enable them to go direct 
to the for a supply of milk, butter and meats of various kinds. That*,

often 
I bé
ai» a

1

Int. 11«. l mu»t Imierd be myrow in comprehension, that docs not consider 
the human mind superior lo the ¿xxfy of the sheep,’tdrd or^ct^L Indeed, 
1 know that It is possible for the »plrit to assume a physlcaP^rgahism. .> 
«hi« h It ot.tnin« from ccrlaln elements, and which, under thcJnAuencojifi» 
light. 1« grndusRy dissipated. The time will come. I think, when ItCan bo 
»o matcrl.-illxrd as to be retained Indefinitely. Materialization Is yet In Ha 
Infancy.’ Ten ycdra-wlll work marvelous changes. If a spirit assumes a 
phy*lval  organization, Il must be dissipated before it can ‘again enter 
Spirit.life. Of course, such would lie death to lbc body organized.

*Inqvihkr—Your Ideas are peculiar, sir,-In relation to thlsjincstion. Yoa ~ 
sccin to coincide with the article.

LvcKBTica—Puny child of earth, liow narrow your comprehension! Of the 
sublime realities of the advanced sciences, you and tho denizens of earth 
know comparatively nothing. If Mr. Field of tho Atlantic Cable notoriety» 
could stand In NowYorF, and with a battery no larger than a thimble and 
with only one. drop of water, move a piece of Iron In England (tho hammer 
for telegraphing) what estimate do you put upon the power of him who i 
ha*  l>ncn in Splrlt-llfc for 100,000 years? Indeed\lt Is towcring-^grandI

Inquirwr—Will the time ever acrlve, when death will not occur?
LeCKBTive—That period will exist, but It Is far In tho future, when the 

earth will become so spiritualized and refined, that when death takes place 
the consclouRncM will be ictnlned throughout Thia earth is Intensely 
gro»» yet, abd the emanations therefrom are not favorable for advanced 
spiritual growth and development The conditions, however, are Jnat 
what are absolutely required. The ancient saurian monsters could not 
live in the atmosphere of to-day a single moment Their gross natures re- 
qulred gross conditions. Those human wings who flrst lnhablted your 
sphere, living In caves and holes in the ground, could not survive a mpnth 
If olive at this time. Tho physical conWlon of this planet la gradually 
Improving, and as It advances, the race steps forward and assumes
a higher condition. Tho physical forgot To-day is far 1cm gross than that 
which existed twenty thousand years ago. That la entirely owing to tho 
elements surrounding It becoming.more refined. .Physical man has noth
ing whatever to do with motion of tho earth tn apace; nothing whatever to 
do with Ila advancement in spirituality, or In tho refining procesa which 
bo*  always distinguished It But he moves grandly a|on$ advancing Just 
as rapidly as Its physical condition will permit Tho time will arrive 
when tho exterior body will become so spiritualized, that there will bo 
but little resemblance between It and those possessed by mortals, at pres
ent Death then will fasojdl ol Its terrors. .

The Inquiry la 
mode, So» f*n  
como developed 
medium?

There 
phases of mediumship. 
Borne Individuals pasa 
from ono phase to an
other very rapidly; oth
ers continue a long 
•Jmc as mediums for 
soinq particular phase, 
without any apparent, 
or very little change.

A majority of tho peo
ple are medlumistic, 
and c*n  be readily de
veloped to some useful 
phase of mcdlumwhlp.

The question Ib, how 
/fsn it bo done? There 
are various means by 
Which II Is readily ac
complished. If there Is 
already a well devel
oped medium that can 
be-procured to elt with 
tho circle, where all da- 
sire to "become medi
ums, Il should be done; 
if not, go to work In 
earnest without aueh 
old.

Let a few earnest 
souls, ¡lb such can be 
found, Join In a resolve 
to *lt  regularly twice 
at least a week, not 
more than six pernons, 
unless a greater num
ber can be relied upotf 
as sincere secke**-  for 
truth.

Oov person alone ^an 
be<ome developed, 
the Rums rules 
»erred as arc 
where ticvcral 
development.

While a circle of 
about rqual numbyra of 
each sex 1« preferable, 
il Is by no means abso
lutely necessary.

lx.'l a room be select
ed that Is secluded front 
»11 disturbing noises, 
and one that can bo 
rendered totally dark. 
If deslrablo.

Let the seekers for 
truth convene at regu
lar hours and days, and 
under no circumstances 
£>»w tho\mlnd to bo 
absorbed In buslne»« 
foreign to the object of 
development. Let se
renity of feeling and 
love of truth, mingled 
with kind feelings to
ward all the world, hold 
supreme control during 
the hours of alttlng.

It Is well to form a 
clrclo around a light, ta
ble with tho palm of 
the band» resting 0*t  
upon tho table leaf. 
Lower tb»> lights so as 
to Tnake a very soft 
mellow light, only. 
Have writing paper and 
pencils ready before 
each person, so that If 
an Inclination Is mani
fested to 
can bo 
without 
circle.

<’oo'i .. _______
much In harmonising 
the circle and making 
each • person negative, 
and co m p ar a t i vb 1 y 
thoughtle»*  of all but 
the words sung, and tho 
mu/dcal tone« of tho 
voice«. Music from a 
good music box Is bet
ter than no music, but 
the luignetlc effect of 
good lively tunea and 
expresslvo word«, are 
far preferable.

Some ouo will soon 
feel an Jrrcalstlblo de
sire to move a hand, 
apeak, wite or spat tho 
table with the palm of 
tho hands. Rapt may 
be heard; the table may 
tip or some other de
monstration may be 
witnessed, or tomo ono 
may bo en red and 

j
Have no 

sequences, 
may be, and 
circumstances ,w,¥ 
Lheinflaencc. Yield to 
the Influence cheerful
ly. with aamcero faith 
tost youf spirit frichda 
will allow no harm, nor 
«ythlng'tq be dono 
which Is Lmproj-crJ

The tlrsl demonatra- 
lons being lmj^rfocl, 

tho spirit control u of
ten very eccentric.

Hence we have ad
vised that in forming 
circle«, none ahould bo 
•dmlltcd but such a*  
n»vo a alncore desire 

truth.
Whoo spirit common- 

la once established.
.by what 

intelligence 
quesUona 

and ths 
give each 
neceasiry 

tho do- 
thero- 
llous 

be

are % many

If 
are ob- 

required 
•Il for

use them, It 
readily dono 
breaking tho

singing aids
w»» v SAaa» s

tach person neftativc.

thought le»*  of all but

nf con
Mover It 

<er no 
resist

the Influence cheerful

are In 
•pirita «

In coDduc 
veloplng 
•fUr. buch 
•• lhay gi. 
follower.
’ If any 

P0Md 
lion«

feels db- 
» objec- 
ycreato 

y, Ute. better 
ibo circle at 

b there 
il feel-

to
once, 
wilh o -
Inl and not attempt 
to co«io together i 
until all auch fei 
•xo entirely aubd

munivo.

omcwh.it
onili.il



